
^  Yo«r own dru(i|i»t it authoriiod to 
cheerfully refund your money on tho tpot 
if you if# Bot relieved by CrBOBNuIwo#*

GAINED 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO MONTHS

“Up to two month* »go my stom
ach was In such a bad condition 1 
could not even take a cup of coffee 
in the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hour*. I 
bought a bottle of your Emulsion 
and it *.olped me from the start, so 
much BO that people thought some
thing had happened to me all of a 
sudden.

“Since then I have lued six bottle* 
and now I can get up in the morning 
and eat corned beef and cabbage, my 
stomach is in such good condition.” 
— E H. Knobloch. 1966 Lincoln Ave., 
Chicago, 111.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream. 
Wonderful for weak, sickly children. 
You are urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you, use it according to directions 
and if not satisfied with the results, 
;• lur money will be promptly re- 
fu’> ’ I. Price fiOc and $1.20 per 
‘ The Milks EmuP'or To.,
i'l iTf iluute, I:i(l <''><1 o>- dmgguta 
c\ciy where

F E E l  T i l f L U ,  A C H r - .  
“ ALL  WORN O U T?"

Get Kid of PoUons That 
Make You 111

18 a constant backache keeping 
you miserable? Do you suffer 

burning, scanty or too troQuent 
niinatlon; attacks of dliiliiMi. 
rheumatic palna, swollen feet and 
ankles? Do you feel tired, nervous 
—all unstrung?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they ftmctlon 
properly, for functional klteey dis
order iiermlts poisons to stay in 
the blo^ and upeet ths whole sys
tem.

Use Doan’$ PitU. Doa$f% are for 
the kidneys only. Thgy help the 
kidneys cleans* the blood bt bealtb- 
deetroylng poisonous waste. Doee*s 
Pills are used and recommended 
the world over. Get them from any 
druggist.

DOAN’S PILLS
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J. M. Meadows Dies 
A fter Long Illness

.1, M. .Meadow- who has been in ill 
health for more than a year, died at 
an early h(»ur Tuesday morning.

Funeral services were held at the 
Haptist church at 2:30 o’clock Tues
day afternoon, Kev. Joe R. Mayes 
pastor and Rev, P. E. Yarbrough, i»as- 
tor of the Methodist church, conduct
ing the services. Interment was made 
in Ross cemetery.

J/r.s. Clark Smith 
Honored On Birthday

Ĥ SlEECyT

Burns Fatal To Mrs. 
\ewt Smilh At Fort 

Worth

Mr-i. Pi-arl .Smith, l.'j, wife of N’ =

Mrs. (Mark Smith -of Admiral was 
honored with a surprise birthday din
ned given by her children on Tues- 
,lay evening Jan. 15th at the home of ^
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Smith. “42” and ‘ '’Jf'nefr. wa. fatally burned at their
mu-'c was the diversion of the even- Washmirton A v ,  Ford

Worth last Saturday mominir whfn in̂ ?. ^
Those present were, Mrs. Clark ‘ l< t̂hing caught fire from a heat-r

i Bessie Smith.'-’mith, Misses Dollyc am .--------  ■
•n.:..-. IV.....VV.,. I Irvin .Allphin, of Baird, switchman .Mr. and'Mrs. .Melton Shelton and chil- occuring . onda^ afternoon. ^V-.jne .lay Club met in their

Jonah .Monroe .Meadows was born in the Texas and Pacific Ry. yard at .Iren, C. B. and Etta Faye, .Mr. and J- lb Biles of Big Spring, who v . kly .■̂ê don Wednesday af-
.May 27, 1H.58 in Alabama. He was Longview, had his right leg badly .Mrs. I). L. Pearce and Margie Ingram visiting -If*- Smith heard h< r - rnoon &• .he home of Mrs. Aca

_______ marrieil to Miss Eliza Tucker Dec. 21, mangled while on duty last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Sim Smith and children -mothering the nj,.kman. This meeting marked the
The editor of this paper has very 1884. The family later moved to Lou- afternoon, which necessitated amputa- Wtndell. Lily Belle, Harmon, Annye blames with blankets. thirtieth anniversary of the organ!-

kindly consented to help me put the isiana and in 1906 moved to Hill Co. tion of the injured member above the M.vrl and Dorothy Marie, Mr. and Mrs ® “ zaDon <.f the club
happenings of the week into every Texas and for the past five years have knee. | Joe Jones and children, Joe Ester, nesuay ailernoon at 4 o clocK at tne program of the afternoon was
h«m- in thi. county by rcluccl rate, livcl m Bair,l. .  I -'1™. Aiiphln, who had returned hon,e Golda Mae and Porothy Louise, Mr. c e Z l . i n T  .'he Service “T " " ' '  u " '  "  '’ ‘V ” '
during the month of February. I hope Seven children were bom to M r'from  Longview Saturday accompanied and Mrs. Edgar Smith, Mr. and Mrs. conuucting me service of the club, with an address
every farmer takes advantage of this and .Mrs. Meadows, three of whom have by Joe Allphin and Mrs. Earl Haley, Herbert Summers. Mr. and Mrs. George ^nU;rmen was ma e in reenwo ^ beautiful tribute
moat generous offer as it will give me precetded their father in death, Mrs. left Sunday night for Longview. U s t  Eubanks and children,^ Dora Frances f*7; f  v  r  11 Pioneer women and the woman who
a chance to inform each of you on Meadows, three sons and one daugh- report was that Mr. Allphin was rest- and James Creston. Mrs. Julia S a n -^ ^ * "  T T I T  ' ' T i  i conclusion
the happenings as occur in Washing- ter survive. The children are: J. A. ing fairly well. 'dtrs. Miss Sallie Sanders. Jakie Street ^er addre.ss, Mrs. White presented
ton for your benefit. Each week I .Meadows and Cecil K. Meadows, oj ----------------------------------------
prepare copy for the county papers Baird; Grady H. Meadows, of Pitts- D e m O f l S t r a t O r S  F o r
that is authentic and up to date. burg, Texas; and .Mrs. Fre<l Culpepper 

Not only will I keep you informed Junction City, Ark. He is also survived 
of the various A A A  programs that by eleven grandchildren and two great 
are being sponsoreil for your benefit, grandchildren.
but from time to time will appear -Mr. Meadows was a faithful christ- 
articles on orcharding, feeding, new ian, had been a member of the .Mis-
crops, fairs, and other timely and in- sionary Baptist church since young Wunlrolx* Dernon.^trations for the year
teresting items. close observance of munhiMxl, holding his membership at selected.
the papers will give a goo<l id»*a when •'̂ It. Calm, Ellis county. 1̂'- •  ̂ida Moore, Tounty Home Dem

Miss Nan Perry, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Port Worth; Preston McNealy, Vic- boupuet of .Marchiel Niel roses toMra 
Fowler and children, .Mayo and Fairie J. Louis Biles and Edmond l  L. Blackburn, only charter member
.Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Eubanks and dau Spring. ' g ĵi] reUining membership in the club,
ghter .Maurine, Eugene Black, Loyd ^lesdames, Fred Estes, A. T. \esU l Blackburn then introduced Dr.
Gary, Charlie Lovell, Jess Walker and Kehrer and Arthur Johnson, of r  v  Richardson, author, historian
grand.son Bobbye, Herman Abies, Mr. attended the funeral. and vice-president of Harding-Sim-

_______ an»l Mrs. C. W. .Smartt. Mrs. .Smith Besides her hu.sband Mrs. Smith is nion< univer ity, Abilene, who was
Demonstrators for 4-H Pantry and was presentc<l with a number of gifts by her mother, Mrs. ^ u r a  chief s] -ak r for the program, which

.^rhultz; a sister, Mrs. N. McNeely, ,-,.nt* r ^  >n the club’’ z .udv topic for

County Clubs Are 
Organized For Year

the ehis'k; arrive, when a n*‘W proirram .Aetive PuU Bearers were: Gi’orge onstration .Agent, announces that th 
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Marinello Beauty Shop 
Das \ew Owner

and the 
>k>‘ on “ Life 

I-dians” , 
I . ■ c.a-

'. At
- pr—

Mrs. .1. .)/. Alexander, 
Fionecr, Died it  

Breckenridge

I = Adm

Ivd, P, .gr iv‘

the coming year,
RO.sS B. JENKINS,

County .Agent.

Associational B. T. C. 
Program

Of the Callahan Baptist -A

II. 
Ml .

1 ( .• . ! . W.
d' , ( ‘i. I’ia 11 M' -. N'-enu;” 

i '■ . I- p Cr-fk: Mr-t Fi- I Si -cy,
■ y; Ml . • En» .i- i

. J - Tan-iint. I-one Oak; Jdrs. 
!:iey Harville, Oplin; .M J. A. 

‘̂arhr(>llgh. I'nion; and M—. J. .A. 
,kr Rnwdcn.
The Wardrobe Decon.strators are:

I A 1

I

Mrs, .1. .M. .Ale.xander, one of Biec-
k.nridges most prominent pione.r m ,., o^en Rou.'.e. Atwell; .Mia. Hay- 
•v,.men. died Friday evening following I*atteison. Clyde Helping Hand; 
n.any years of failing health. She was Birdie Eastham. Admiral; .Mrs.
near .• year- of age. .Mr-. .lohn Robbins, Clyde Progressive

Funeral services were held at tho M,-,. H. S. Varner, Cottonwood; Miss 
home in west Breckenridge Saturday Hazel Ogilvey, Cross Plains; Mrs, 
aft-moon at 3 o'clock with the local H.den Spencer, Dressy; Miss C.Icndel 

cintion P**-'̂ *̂̂ *' charge. Elliott, De«*p Creek; Miss Virgie Har-
wilh the Putnam Baptist ( ’hurch: -Mis.- Isadore Brown was born near dy, Pune Oak; .Mrs. .Andrew Johnson,

February 3, 193.') P(>bbington, Teiineshee, !• eb. 28, 1846 (»|)Iin; and .Mis» Juanita Holloway,
"Christ Must Reign In Our Daily ‘ with her Ru\\(lcn.

Witne^-dng” parents to Kanfman county, Texa. ________
Devotional: Mathew 28; 16-20. Acts mariie<l to J. M. Alexander

5; .IMJ. ,Soc. Cor. .6; 17-20, P.t Cor.
■ ven children, six of whom are now 

living. .A daughter, .Mrs. Ramsey h'ul-

: ' v: .ir ;
;■ .1. I-. i ■ ri. vllt
M; . A .M.y Wh,N‘. v . .  -I, ■■■
M-- . Fri T P sr<|.-;. P . . .

Ml >n Hut hi.son, T o r . c .  t,
M Kthihn ( ’ lark, tnasu'cr a ; ;
Advirury Puar.l; .Mr< ( ’ . B. Snydov.

.Mrs. llajTiie Gilliland, .M'*-,. Irving with .M 
■urn. c\pi;in

Virginia Rice, critic nellc..
•Mrs. Irving Corn gave an interest- Mrs. Dri'kill i.- making a s 

ing talk on Texas Ccntcnial. The chap rate for the munth of F.bruary

■. i , h;i !)! O .
V ■ - 1. n.

■ and ai i‘< jited a 
1> ; k' l, thu: K'vim, 

opt in th.
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ter will meet Feb. 12th with Mrs. ad ei.'cwhcre in tl 
Haynie Gilliland.
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i sent were: 
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D'nc Moore
\a, ss Pidis

Dre.ssy ( 'otn m nn it y 
//. D. C. Meets

M’. Clyilc White, .Ace 
gan of Ihg Marinello under the new Hickman. W. P. Bnghtwell, W. B. 
management will he “Quick and Effi- At;h ,m. ( ’. H. IP !n- R P. Alexan-
ci-nt

BIDS W VNTED FOR ( ’O l'N T Y  
DEPOSITORIFS

With Baird Baptist

A'i s, I .am better, thank y"u; and 1

h’); 2'), Rev IP P>. Blair, (Cisco).
Piano .Nnlo, Elsie Kelley.
Within as .<avior and lyord,

Naomi Buchanan.
The Normal Natural Result,

Exal .Mc.Millan.
The New Testament Teeming with ^ t h e  years.

Example-, .Ardeliu Caskin...
Witm'.'-^iing by l>aily Pife,

Arnold Prett.
M itm>sing by Daily Word,

Eh-̂ ie Kelly.
Song. “Tho .Ninety and Nine,

Rev. Joe R. Mayes, Baird.
(’ lo. îng Message,

Notice is hereby given that the

The Dressy Community H. D. C. 
met Thur day of la.-̂ t we»*k in the home
o’’ Mi-s. J. C. Freeman with seventeen h^iping I may nev
irembor< piercnt. like again.

The work of the aftoittoon was cut | p,.̂ .a,•h n> \t .-'unday m ining Ivuhy

d . -. H .-shwar T P P-arden. E. 
* . Fu!*on, Carl H'*n i ‘.v. M. W, Uzzell
Hi'' hott. Irvin E'nrn.

■ M :  d . ' i m c s .  R u b  f t : i  . d a y  g  P .  H .
K'ng. Stnffurd \ v nd-f. AUon B.

n, N'.rman F rr- N. M. 
get tangb d G, -,;v. IPiroId Kii', h —rik Bearden, 

Iluwanl Farn:. I.unrv Pay. Bob 
ark Ed'vards. Fabin Bell,

ton died some thirty years ago, .Mrs. ('ummissionei-.s’ Court of Callahan and making of <]uilt blocks, which .,j. j -:,.rmun ■? the ric; on Corrie Driskill. S. h; S ttle. Murry
Alexander joined the .M»-th<Hiist church ( ’ounty. Texas, will receive bids for to be u.scd in the making of a club y-,.,-uardship. Th's tie wil ho “ThoH :'r, . IP F. F >\ , C B. 'yeP;-, Jr., 
in early childhood and had been an depositories, to-wit: <|nilt. -itc" ardship of ( hid ' ianity". I am in
•arnest, faithful chri.-Gan worker For ('ounty Funds, and also for which lady members  ̂ all to come and hear it.

11 .'ntertain their hu bands will bo \V= will have al! of ’ur.'school Funds to date on Monda.v, Feb.
•Mr. and Mrs. Alexnmler moved to n . P.'.:.'), on wlvch date the said court I-'’ ''nV night at Miss Kaola Cavan- .gun,jay Sec-h

111eckenridge in .Ajiril of 18m ) where will ; - Icct dt-jHi- itories for said Funds *'nghs.  ̂  ̂ pr=.aching at 11:(;
J. H. CARPENTER. ........................................
( ’ounty Judge Callahan 

(’ounty, Texas. 4-4t.

he was residing at the time of her 
death and where .Mr. .Alexander «lied 
June 1.'). 1921.

.Mrs. .Ab'xander is survived h.v four 
on; and two daughters, R. P. .Alexan- 

d: r, J. R. .Alexander and Mrs. W. 1).

N*xt meeting will be Feb. 1 1 with 
.Ml s. Walla<e Jones at which time Mi s 
M(we-e will demonr tiate bread making. 
Roll

.and jireiichuik nt 
my dear people re

rv;-<- .'“-ir- 
' 10.Oil an I
H T. r .  at 6;1.') 
■•00 m.. Now

and let’' have

!I.

\DPI.T .NKM ING ('PASS have our fir - mo-ting of our a - cia-
, ______ -Mrs. ('leo Ivey is conducting a sew- B' f'v-hments of strawberries and ^ j  y  Putnam. A pro-
Rev. J. I). Brannon. Abilene. Biitkenridge, and .Mr.s. ing class under the relief program. 'vhijiped cream, cake and hot chocolate meeting and announce

____________J- Crimes. Joe Alexander and Ed The classes is held from 2 to r, served members and Mrs. P̂ -'rry
 ̂  ̂ .Alexander, of Baird. .Also twelve great o'clock each afternoon at the homo

Griggs Hospital News grandchildren, a brother-in-law, F. G. of Mrs. F. E. Mitchell and is open to

there Vo-: togi-th' i .
al to he anr.uered with a gar- Sunday aftrmoon. we arc

. have our fir; t mo-ting
Refreshments of strawberries and .tion

r. Pawri-nc;.
M; da: s. A hby Wh !; . R. 1. Rus-

R. T Ru: cH, J .. V. E, Hill, 
■I. P. Pu;'jv. \*erda .la ■ : . M’ilburn 
[ ■ W ■ \\ y'li-', ,I .. ('ha;’ . \\b (’ oats
R( ■ - ll' hoy .-h .rt. .P F. Rr>r«*n. Pee 
I' ; . T;u k .A ;hIork.

M sc; Jean Pow dl, MyrtPr Boyd- 
in, .Pinnitn .P hn in, Ru r-'a Warren, 

Anita Hart, Ai’Tinia Rice, Ethelyn 
■lark. Irma Piell Mitchell. Jewell 
Grimes. Beatrice Green. Maurine 

■cn in Th7s"this Issue and Alexander.
every one is invite.l to attend who will Richardson. .Ace
and especially do we urge every church

M i„  I..rue Ho,lire of Dontor, an
emergency appendectomy patient j.., Alexander, .Mr. and Bra. Joe Alex

Alexander of Maakell. anyone who wanta to take the inatme .‘t.AI.K. ijuiita. Hooked Rnira ^.. represente.1.
Among those attending the funeral tions. Embroidered and crocheted scarfs. piajj,, vvyil be wr rk ^  mm a

dresser sets. etc. Will also take orders ^ Conference for all of our f ^ O U a e n  H .  D .  C . M e e t s
for quilting, rug making or fancy work ^-orkers from Monday
Mrs. Henry Lambert. Miss Jeffe Lam j through Friday nighU

^^*^>Free entertainment willl be given all Rowden Merr.v M’orkers club Jan 28.

ENTERTAINMENT
Harold Cummins Baird was an •Newell and If the weather is favorable, S a t - ^ ^ e n r y  Lambert, Miss Jeffe lUm j ty,rough Friday night. Mrs. T.IJ. Neff was ho.stess to the

ergency appendectomy patient Mon- H “'I®.'',®
day night. I Fred and Stefford Alex School at Rowden, will present a play

F. E. McAuIey, Baird, was a tonsel 
ectomy patient Monday.

ruary 2nd, the Adult 
1, will f

lander and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tomlin. “A Poor Married Man
Grandmother always faithful and 

true has gone on to be with herl
The public is invited.

Jack, little son of O. C. Yarbrough "T: f Z L ' ' "  iT I _ --------------------------- —  1
IS a patient Monday for dressing of j • J  C o .  H o m C  D e m O n s t r a -  , W a s h l H g t O l l  N « W f - >

' ‘ K” t'h‘‘ o‘ B r i .T T tu c '"o '‘n ' ‘ ' f tion Council To Meet
Tn.m .„ (TBripp, of .Son Antonio, w „  t  p ' ^  ----------
a patient yesterday morning for treat i;„_j ^  «t  s e regular monthly meetings of
ment of an injured arm, sustained x • ... ' ^  *"  Callahan County Home Demonstra
when caught in a wringer. Mrs. O’- 1° , ‘ ?od Hon Council will be held at 2:00 p. m.
Brian and little son are visiting her ^  .Saturday in the County Court room,
parents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bell. i „V. _ t .j Council is made up of the Presi

Otis Morgan who has been a pa-  ̂ *" I,,’ dent and one elected member of each
tlent for the past month suffering  ̂ pass Home Demonstration Club in the coun
from burns, was able to leave the hos- °  I  f  " T  * "  ty and has as its business for this
pital Saturday. meeting the reviewing of plan, and

Miss Mildred Thompson who haa * redeemed discussion of ways to carry these 
a patient suffering from pneu- ““ pl«ns out for the year of 1986.been

bonia was able to leave the hospital 
Monday. |

Leon Bryan, tourist, was a surgical 
patient Sunday night. (

Her Grandaughter,
Leota Alexander.

A B ILB N B  NEW 8.RBPOBTBK

THE FIRST FIVE CHILDREN that 
cut this out jand bring it to ms, will 
get Free, A  Nice Valentine. W. O. 
Boydetun.

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM -^ Dis^ributod twice daUy ia B aM . Sea 
Delivered twice daily. Morning, evea aM er yheae Ne. 100 for delivery eC| TAKE YOUR EGGS aad Chickens 
ing. Sunday, Tom Warrea, AgM t. paper. C liff leharsai W. D. Beydstun.

You are vitally interested today 
in what is happening at the na
tional capital. A new act of Con
gress or an order iseued by one 
^  the multitude of government 
departments may have a far- 
reaching effect that is not appar
ent in the routine news reporte.
It is an interpretation of these 
government activities that is 
needed to enable you to know 
{net what it is all about and 
DOW it all may affect yon. It ie 
aoeh an interpretation of dhe 
capital n ew  that this paper is 
providing for yon in w m an s  
B rnekart*s  W A S H I N G T O N  
D IG E S T  w hkh  ie boing n ^  
■ iM e a d iw n e k .  Tan  w fll M  
h  M l  a « Jwk Hm  U M  a f  l »

the preachers and pa.stors. A good Mias Vida Moore, home demonstra- 
time of study fellowship, and worship tion agent, gave an outline of our 
for four good days. I^et’a go. club, the county and individual clubs

JOE R. MAYES. work for the coming year.
____________________________Mrs. H. C. Bowf»r was elected our

BIRTHS club mother.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred New- Mrs. W. F. Jones read an article 

man, of Baird, on Wednesday, Jan. on grooming and Miss Moore read one 
23, 19.36, a daughter, who has been on simplicity and courage 
named Rose Etta. following club members were

Born to M$. and Mrs. Ray-mond present, Mmds. L. T. Mauldin, J. N*. 
Breckeen, of Baird, Wednesday, Jan. Baggett. J. H. Gibbs. T. J. Neff, H. 
23, 19.36, a daughter, who has been C. Bower, W. F. Jones, 0. F, Hender- 
named Patricia Gwindolin. ^ . ,J .  Hornsby, N. B. HoDbway,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom West, Misses Ruth Bower, Juanita Hollo- 
of Baird, Saturday, Jan. 26,19.36, twin «ay . Opal King.
boys.

ENTERTAINM ENT  
The (immunity Players of Clyde, 

directed by Miss Janie Belle Baten.

On Feb. 11th the club will meet with 
Mrs. H. C. Bower. Reporter.

MASONIC NOTICE  
Regular stated meeting of Balri 

announce a free public performance Lodge No. 122, A. F. A A. M, Sat- 
of players to be given Monday night, urday, February 16, lOgg at 7:t0 p. 
February 4th, at 7:46 in the Clyde ra. Members are urged te attend 
High (School Auditorium. i Visitors art wulceaae.

No admission fee whatever, will be W. K. Melteu, Jr., W . II
eharged. I Martin Barukill, Secy.
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Attorney-at'Lair 
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X'Hay [.ahoratory and 

SiM'oial Diaijnosi* 
im. K. L. tlKKiUA 

Local Surjfpon, T 41’. Rv. C*. 
City 4  <'ounty Health Officer 

PR. R. (I. I’O W FU .
DR. W. V. RAMSKY 

Office I’hone 310 
BVIRI). TEXAS

Ijuce, an Ideal Choice for the Matron

By CHER IE NICHOLAS

1)K. S. I*. lU  MI*H

PH YS iri A.N and SFRO EON 

Kea. 143- I'honea Office t>6 

If n« answer call 11

BLANTON, BLANTON  
& BLANTON

LAW VERS
Suite TIO, AlexandiT Budding 

Abilene, Texan
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texan 
THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATHEWS S L W ID N  

THOMAS L. B LA M O N , JR.

Dr. M. C. Mc(Jowen
DE.NTLST X-K \Y

Office, Eir«t .Stale L ink Bldg. 
HAIRl). TEXAS

G. V. Hamlett W. S. Nanilett
Lh"i"' 1' « Lhoiie 73
Hamlett X h.imictt

I’h'. .iriann and >urK«-«>nn 
Special Vttention to l>irM>a:><‘n 

of Women .xnd i hil»'-»en 
< Mtice:

Telephone Bldg. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYKR. JR.
Attorney >at >1.8 w 

SOS Mercantile Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
F l’NERAL DIRKITOR 

Phone 6S or 139— Baird, Tex. 
\MBl LANt E SERVICE 
Flonern for All Occaniona 

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H IL L
D E M IST

Office:
lip»taira, T-dephone Budding 

BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. Blackburn 

Lawyer
RMRD, TEX AS

TO M  B. H A D L E Y
f'HIOOPP \»T ' ”

IS  Years* Practice in Baird
Since Auku:U lo,

Office: 3 HI r»rV . Ea-Hl of ='**->urt 
Uoaae on B.inkhead Highway 

i ’hone K9

U n c o m m o n
S en se  1 John Bl&k*

©i, lUU Srndleal* —W’NU arYlc«._____

The thing that may count luoet 
agu’liiat young people liuntlug Jobs la 

slovenly aiH'eeh.
Slovenly There ean be no 
Speech Bound objeetion

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

Nurninjf
Phone 318 Baird, Texas

VIKA L. MARTIN  
Chiropractor

Spinal Exam>‘Htiona and 
Analysr Fr«*e 

(One Mife .South of Clyde)

T E L E P H O N E  . . .
. . .  SUB.NrH|BKR.S

Use your telephone to aava 
time. It will serve you m 
many ways, bû mer..;«, social
ly ar emergency. Your teJe- 
l^ong for youraetf, fam
ily, or your em ployees only. 
Hesae report to the manage
ment any diumtiafactum 

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

Flowers
For all occasions. Spedal 
attention jfiven to orders 
for dowers for funeral.s. 
ORDERS DELIVERED
Mrs. A. R. Kelton

Phone 212-L S L Baird

Dine in Coinlort,,
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

O U A L I T Y

\'1.S, the fiinhlon* parudei] In elyle 
1 sbowH nnd pictured In newnpaperx 

nn<l iniignxinei are HltrHillve enoiigb. 
but they are only for hIIiii and nielte 
young ereature.H. why don’t they ever 
I'onaliler the neeils of women who have 
real bed forty and ii’.ua ’ It’a a com- 
lilalnf. and onlv too » ften a Juat one, 
vvldch tho^e older are continually voic
ing

Ji:?it to prove to iiiothera and nia- 
trona flr t̂ l i.-y are not left out In the 
•̂■•heIne of tliing-i, loog wbuf's here In 

the picture-two of the loveliest flat
tering lai-e gowna imaginable, for wom
en of .iiately grace be they young or 
not ao young. In a|ii'e of all the fren 
7 ed exi lfem.-nt fiver acinptuouH gowns 
for the budding ilebfitante, when It 
conies to beautiful apftearance, smofith- 
ly gro4ime«| self-conff<lent and allm-of- 
allhouette, daiighters b«*tter look to 
their laurels when It comes to coin- 
(teting with imithers and matrons In 
the art of dress these days.

The fact that lace Is scheduled to 
play a<i important a part lo fashions 
cfxmng and hertv Is a gt>od omen for 
matrons whi> appreciate the magic 
which flattering apparel yields in eras
ing the years, and as every woinao 
kimws, there N nothing in<»re tiattering. 
more ex<iuisitely feialnizing than 
tieautlful lace. 'The Mately matron to 
the left In the picture Is Wearing a 
luie gown of high tli t̂inction. It Is 
imrflciilHrly ifleal ff»r the woman who 
has a limiied wanlrobe, for It Is a rich 
Mack lace, which will give grand serv

ice the year round, winter ami sum 
mer. With an eye to being practical, 
the fleslgner has creatcil a sluvrt match
ing Jacket, making tin* gown ns hu|>idly 
apropos lor Informal dining as ftir for
mal dancing.

The other gracltius lace gown which 
Is here pictured Is charmingly tuned 
tf» a very .Vfiiithfitl matron’s ilresH up 
needs Batuls of gr*s>n nndre at the 
Imck enllvfui It. This lovely tlress Is 
a Lucille I’aray riuMlel.

I.ace is also being wtirked lnt<» chif
fon (Ires-es very ch*verly, the lace anil 
the chIfTon going rtftv-tlfty ,K very 
'.vinsome gown has s ileep ffttunce of 
tbs lace with the same lace intricately 
set Intff the iMVillf'e ami sleeves.

There are legions of novelty laces 
being sl(f)wn In the advance displays 
Most Interesting are the laces which 
have cellophane ami metal si'cents. 
Beadefl laces and embroidered lacea of 
every Imaginable type are also among 
the showings.

Interesting news about laces Includes 
the shirtwaist dres.ses which are being 
fashioned f'»r res<»rt wear and which 
will he good for summer wear later on. 
.Mldseason afternoon frocks In dark or 
bright crejies or light woolens are also 
trimmed wUh lace dyed a (>er/ect 
match.

Tailored Ince Is also Iteing smartly 
featured ff>r afternoon wear 'The 
laces are t)f a somewhat stunly charac
ter and the ensemble Idea Is carried 
f>ut In that there Is always an accom
panying Jacket.

vc). W'sat.ra Nawipapsr Union.

SMART SPORTW EAR
Ity ( IIKKIK .MI IIOI AH

Luncheon 
Is Served
If it is a delicious luncheon you want 
drop in at the American Cafe. Only the 
finest foods are served, prepared by ex
perts.

AMERICAN CAFE

For fun and right smart jaunUnesa. 
look to the leather hip'.ength Jacket. It 
Is easy to slip Into, comfy, free with 
action back, nnd Inalde It baa a Jobnny 
collar to keep out wintry hlaata. Tbe 
.Scotch plaid skirt has as Its predoml 
natlng color, tbe same color of the 
Jacket, aa do the calfskin kiltie tongues 
that are exc.'ellent for walking. The 
beret adds yet another note of Jauntl 
Dees.

FASHIONS INSPIRED  
BY PEASANT THEMES

I’eusant themes, with their lovely col- 
orfnlnesH aiul fr«sihnes.s. are inspiring 
the sea-Min’s fashions. In virtually ev
ery branch of apparel there are inntitn 
erable detaUa that he.xr the unmistak
able Imprint of peasant Inspiration.

Materials, with the new fringed 
edges In rustic fabrics, the |M>asant 
print cottons In s|M»rts frocks, and the 
combinations of guy colors, like red 
and green, purple and pink, are di.s- 
liiict chufiges from the modern trends

Bloused bodices and gathered skirts, 
Udts embroidered In pea.sant eolora 
and motifs, ralfin, cord-tied details and 
heavy linen and cotton luces In acces
sories further establish the preemi
nence of this intliietice.

to
slang, if U la smart 

slang aivJ used In moderation.
Bat had grammar, and the constant 

use of expressions which are constant
ly employed by young men and women 
who are trying to he bright, are a 
positive handicap.

it is easy to say that you Inherited 
your sjieech from parents who hud no 
chance to get an education, hut It Is 
nonsense.

Some of the ablest and most brilliant 
men and women of the time came from 
parents who spoke English very lame
ly; others from parents who spoke with 
foreign accents. i

f)o not try to speak elaborately, or 
to usi* big words.

Mptxtk directly, clearly and fonitity. 
Know tin* exact meaning of every  ̂

word you use.
.\ssiKiute as much as la iHis.sihle | 

with txHiple who use cornsi 8|M*ech. 
Bead tHsika by writers who know how 
to use giMsJ English.

• • • • • • •
Make it a practice to read Uie die- ; 

Cionary. j
By that I do nut mean to begin with ; 

A and end with Z.
1 iip'an to study pronunciation and . 

meuiiings, and to make sure that you | 
will remenilier them. j

Whenever you are In doubt about ' 
a word look it up.

otherwise you are going to be em 
harrussetl some time when you lloun- 
der through a sentence and awaken 
the smlle.s of those who hear you.

(lo«>d talkers uKiays start with an | 
advantage. But they must he good 
talkers, not merely gllh talkers. |

I They must know what they are talk I 
Ing about, and where to find the words ! 
to do It I

• • • • • • •  I
Am for slang, It Is often effective, hut

it must he us«h] with great Intelligence.
77i* person uho eniftlort thf ntm« 

$lang phrase over and over again it going 
lo nearv lAoie uith or to uhom he speuAi 

, before long, and be put dou-n for a hope- 
leu bore.

If possible learn another language 
It will help you with your own tongue.

A foundation In 1.4itln Is good, hut 
by no means necessary.

Your own language Is quite sutti 
: dent for alt the necessities of con

versation and for many of the oraa 
merits.

Head and listen. Heed and listen 
Over and over again.

• • • • • • •
Pity the person who Is not an ad 

venturer. The cautious person may 
be safe, but he Is 
rarely happy.

The l i t t l e  boy. 
rumvlng away fur 

the first tiri>e feels a thrill that he may 
never know again.

“Kor to admire and for to see,” Is 
one of the real objects In life.

.NeviT having had the op(K>rtunlty to 
run away to sea, I am not sure if that 
la a pleasant and profitable undertak- 
IQK-

But I shall always regret that It 
was not numliervd among my expert 
euces.

I often wonder why people who live 
near high mountains are not continu
ally scaling them.

1 notice that those who have 
cllmhi'd mounuilns, climb them ngalu 
and again when they have a chance.

Aprons That Are 
Chic and Useful

P.i'TI'KII.V aotio
Tlie housewife who takes pride lo 

her kitchen usually takes great Inter
est In a goodly supply of chic aprons, 
and wiiere could you find two love
lier models than those shown today. 
Both are Included in the one pattern 
and both have slenderizing front 
panels nnd that fashionable half-belt
ed waistline. The up|>er design gives 
fine opportunty for using rick rack 
braid to set off the lines of Its smart 
V neck and spacious pockets. The 
lower sketch boasts a youthfully 
fXYUQded neckline and jaunty capelikt

Adventure

shoulders, and would be as pretty MM 
can t>e made up in a dainty dotted 
BWis.4. edged with einbruidery.

Pattern 2O0o Is nviillahle In sizes 
■mull, medium and large, Mediuu) 
■isi>, each apron takes one and a half 
yards 3G-lnch fabric. Illustrated step- 
by-step sewing Instructions Inclmleil.

SF:M) ElKTEKN rE.NT.S (15c) lo 
coins or stamps (ixdus preferred! for 
this pattern. Write plainly NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUMBER 
BE SURE TO STATE SIZE.

•\dilress orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern department, 243 West Seven
teenth street. New Y'ork lity.

^ s m
TAKE THAT

**It's going to he a real battle of 
wits. I tell you,” said the sophomore 
nietiiher of the debating team.

"lliiw brave of you.” foild hl.s n>om- 
mate, “to go uriarmeil.”—Brooklyn 
Dally Eagle.

Trains Are Short for the
Evening, Gowns Are Slit

Most likely your new evening frock 
will have a silt skirt to show an al
luring few Inches of silk clad leg, but 
If It has a train, the train will he 
short. And It is quite likely that It 
may have a tunic and It may t>« 
trimmed with fur. All these (Hiints 
mark a lovely gown which is of dull

A relaflve of mine, whose business 
Is rather a dreary one, takes two weeks 
off every year and sj>enJs them In 
climbing the tall i>eaks of ur<-gon and 
California.

Not long ago, having no new moun
tains to scale In his own sî ctlun of 
the country, he made a trip to Switzer
land and climbed some of Uie steep
est of the Alps.

The last time I saw him he wa.H re
gretting that he was too old to try to 
croMS the Himalayas In a plane.

I Must of ua are adventurers at 'heart, 
j and It Is too had that we all do not 
' have the courage or the opportunity 
' to go forth now and then uud take 

quite unnecessary chances.
Ours Is a race that craves exclto- 

I ment of some sort or other.
To l>e timid la to l>e misernole.
I would not advise young men to 

I take up the business of lion-taming, or 
; of “stunt” flying, but 1 would advise 
I them, If they are living humdrum 
I lives to go out Riul flud a little exrlte-

A Good Reason
Robson—What promptinl you to 

ask Miss Frlvvell to l>e your wife?
Hoh-son -I think .Miss Frlvvell 

prompted me more than anything 
els**.

No Ditcovary
Wife (reading from pai>er)—Here’s 

an old hen they’ve found with two 
hearts.

Husband—Yeah? Well, T played 
bridge with h**r the other night.— 
Border Cities Star.

rose taffeta with slanting shoulder ■ ttient ever so often, to search for ad-
straps of brown kolinsky that con
tinue down the hack to the waist. De
lightful for the mure mature woman 
Is a tunic dress of plum colored ( ’han- 
tilly tyi>e lace with a long allm tuulc 
and a tralne*! skirt. There is a sash 
of plum-colored satin. Another tunic 
dress has a tunic that la pointed 
at the back to form an overtrlm. It Is 
of red sequins over a dull red crepe 
skirt

A New Velvet
A new velvet with a pile of sblny 

cellophane on a silk back la recom
mended for making accessorlea, such 
as bsta. (tags, eapaa and aveoiog 
Jackata.

Patou Uses Moderata Slit
in His New Dress Deaifna 

Patou bas surpassed blmaelf with 
tbe simplicity and elegance of his “lit
tle eessun” collection. He probably 
never before has designed such com
pletely lovely things.

The lines which were felt to be a 
bit over-severe lo hit August collection 
have been modifled Into the most gruce- 
fnl of enrvee and angles, and the silts 
bava become shorter for daytime aad 
staartly moderata for tvaoing.

ventures that hold some s.,rt of 
thrill, and which they will n*mernber 
happily for all their days.

• • • • • • •
I am sure that It Is more the ex

citement of the game than the desire 
to g«*t money and still more money 
which leads so many men to the stock 
market.

A memory that Is filled with adven 
ture and exiMwience Is the kind of a 
memory I should love to have.

Tbit it s world that it well worth tee
ing. Travel it worth many timet itt co»t.

Since Marco Polo’s time, and doubt- 
>ss long before that men have gone 
Into new and strange countries. Just 
fur the pleasure of doing s*im<*thlng 
that others have not had the courage 
to do.

There Is, of course, no place like 
home. But there are many other 
places worth seeing. And the cour- 
ago and curtoalty of many adrsntUF 
are It vrall worth mnvlatlun.

A New Way
Pretzel—.\re you oconomizing at 

your house?
Wetzel—No, we're simply eating 

let.s for the same moesy.—Pathfind
er Magazine.

\
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D R O U T H  B L A M E D  
O N  R E C E S S I O N  

OF ICE  F IE L D S

A theory that changes In ellniate 
eondilhms . which liav«* hrought 
ttroiitliH tn w’esterii t'anada and 
parts of the United States may he 
< aiised by the r«*res.- lou of glaciers 
In th*' ^ înn(l!nn Northwest arid Alas
ka Is being studied by a committee 
of the British As^oc atloii for the 
Advancement of Sclerne under the 
serretar.vshlp of .Moses B. I ’otsworih 
of Vancouver and London.

*l’he sii«*ntlsts Inv** found that th** 
warm winds of the l’a> lllc an* not 
only demolishing gr**at lie sheets In 
thla district hut are hollowing out 
a path across nortlicrn I'anuda on 
tfteir wa.v east. Formerly tl«*y were 
diverted by lee fields In tli*- .North 
and pass<‘d through south«-ru British 
('oIutnhiH to drop their moisture in 
rain on the Canndlnn and United 
Bt.'ites prairies.

Now With h-ss ler* each y*‘ar In the 
North and no mountains to pr**(lii1- 
fate their molstur*-, the winds n-aeh 
the p.ooo foot l<*e ca|» ot <!r«*enland. 
The liiangp, .Mr. I'otsworth says, 
si*<‘ias to la* making Alaska warmer 
and Cneninnd «ad ler.

Meanwhile, the <:na‘nland Ice cup 
has grown Immenstly. It is esti- 
iriHt<*<l (o he sufficient to cover North 
Am»*rlca with a In.ver of ice .50 feet 
thick, flravltatloiinl weight sei-ms to 
he very grailunlly exerting a l»*nd- 
enc.v to move Ih** **arth’s crust 
around Its c**nlral *or** of the heav- 
l**st m*i.ilh. 'These chang»s, .Mr. 
Cotsworth sugg* sfs, may prov** li«*lp- 
ful in the d**tectlon of further cll- 
mnth* rhauges.

TRDE GHOST
STORIES

■  ■
■

liy Famous People
CopyrIzhI hy rubitr I.*dz«r, 

W .VU Scrvtc*.

By W ILL IRWIN  
Author.

LAMP
Light that floods tha 

wboU room with s elasr 
mclUiw rsdisncvt Th* 
nasraat to day liaht of any 
orUflrial licht.

Mor« light than Meotn- 
m.m krr<«<-n*> lamps. It's 

liaht that pmircu your ■Mthtl Plenty of tight 
fur every home need. E.v*y to operate ... 
eo*y to keep g' mg. *tnly ('oicinan gives yoa 
so morh light fur eo little met. Beautiful new 
mudela with parchment ahotlea.

Fee yu-jr hardwar"-- or hnuaeyumiahing 
fl*wlcr. If he d<«en't handle, write u«.
The Cetemen Lamp ie  Steve Compeny

111. * |.MUMI.4 1*^ ......................

H E L P  K ID N E Y S
IF your kidneys function badly 

and you have a lame, aching 
back, with attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night. 
ewoIIiQ feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains . . . une Jtoen't Pills.

1 tilin's are espocl.illy for poorly 
functioning kidneys. Milllous of 
boxes aro used every year. They 
are recommt ndei the country over. 
A 'k  'tour nr'ghbor!

’S PIUS
A D V I C E  TO W O M E N

Mrs. Sutle Hamilton of 
1636 Walnut St., Siircve. 
port. La.. M id; “ 1 had 

tcroinpa and paini period- 
lirally. I al*n had frequent 
I headache*. I>r. Pifree’i Fa- 
' voftfr*’ T’reacnptiun helped 
to nd me of the (eoiinine 
wealcne.'e; in bet, helped 
me in e*-ery way. I alto 
gave it lo ray two daugh. 

ter* when they were developing and it built 
them up wonderfully.'' Alt druigiata.

Nev alae. tableU SO ru., Ilqaid gl.OO.

SPECIAL OFFEiH —To Svfforers from

STOM ACH ULCERS
Due to Oettric Hyper-Acidity

WIntriMlncUiry ixittle co ntaining alz day Ireslnicot free to all tafterei*. Kind out about the men’s of on r Tablet* fyr yuurself Noobllga.uoo nhaU-ver Wnte 
__STO MAC'-KA-DKKN COMUaNT 78U Ave., C'levHanil, Ohio

Cutiema
7a&umPDmlei

Prot«*c.t your akin with a powder that 
is mildly antiseptic and at the same 
time fine, soft and smooth as silk. 
Fragrant, orirntal balsamic essential 
nils comprise the medication of 
Callrnrit Tnlram. Instantly upon 
tiHiching the skin these oils start their 
soothing, healing work and you are 
protected against irritation.

Prleo 2Sc.
Proprfatora: Potter Drug ft Cbamlcwl 

Cotpomtlon, Moldan, Mass.

LA D IE S ! Som i»ihtngXewt
Away goesyourkhlDynoocwItb 

Rin -O -li l l lNKOne applleaiiun this special •rfine keeps shine off the nose ■ to H teiurs without rep«iwiler- In*. A nest pnnmslse puqnelte | 
loala StoS weeks. BHNit tuoenis I for one. Vomni Like It.

LAvonra labomavomv » «o m. ssich. Av.. in..

OLD ACE PENSION INFORMATION
■NCbUSa STAMI’

JtTIHlB t.KIIMAN, HUMBOLDT, KANR

WNU—L 5—S5

I n o z p ^ n t H r #
I I  dslicious taosalsa wftii 
fall nsoat ctntsrs — ysL 
low eora omsI wispysrs, 
sad Mvery griTy —  for

1 § €  M ill Grocm

l « '“p H E  ‘Dhopt of W.'ishlngton Sqi nre’
A g.iv*' iiu* many a night fllh’U w.th 

clnmitiy chills at No. .V.i \\ ashlngton 
Squar**,” related NVlIl Irwiii. wh" la 
known to he au<'h a shrewd and l•î nIiV 
and Kkeptlc.'il reporter that I.e wa** 
naked to Investigate nnd e\iiose the 
aennees of Signora Ku'-'p.a I’liladlno, 
the notorious (layclilr. ”1 might have 
attributed niy niplifa of horror at S<k 
50 to a tliaordert'tl d gestlon." tonflri 
tied Mr. Irwin, "had it not I'eeii that 
**ver.vone who nccufi'.t'd my n[inrtni* tit 
had a almllnr plmatly exi»rrlence,

"ttne morning at three o’clock I w'aa 
awakened out of a sound al**eii by a 
conaclouani'as of some one hemling 
over me. Three mornings In siicces 
alon—always at the same tmur an.t 
always without sound or alght of 
anyone, I was thus awakened. M.v 
nerves became unstrung. I inov**il to 
a hot*‘l. Then, nshnined at my suhtnli* 
slon, I moved hack *0 tny flat. But 1 
sle|»t with e\ery gas Jet burning. The 
[ihenomenon ret urn <1. but each time 
with lc«s lufentity.

"During an nhm*nce from New 1 orU 
I turned over my fi',>artm< i't to .lame«. 
Hopper. Mr llopiitc wan wratlifvil 
rather thin giJitefiil, for th** shelter 
of juy apartment. Ih* hail hei-n matle 
iincomfort.'iblt* by the same visitation 
that I had exi>erlcnc.*d there. .More
over, he hail bravely. In the dark, d.ired 
tliQ ghoat to an 0[>«*n encounter. The 
challenge had not been accepted.

! “Samuel Hopkins Adams heard the 
story of iny weird experlenc** and he 
wanted to Investigate matters under 
m.v troubled naif. Despite the fact 
that he w.is forewnrneil and that he 

: la such an ah”'t oh.<erv**r, he could onlv 
hear Incoherent witness to the vlalta- 
tlon.

“l.ater. while I was on a lioUday, two 
elderly ladles uho were former iielgh- 
hors of mine In .New Ungland, asked 

. to use mv apartment during their two 
weeks’ \lslt to New York. A friend of 
mine wa-* to call for them early the 
second day of their vl.«it to show them 
about town. lie found them standing 
on the tloorstep, with vall.ses in hantl. 
They wouldn't stay another minute In 
Mr. Irwin’s noisy, fearful n|iartinent!

“I could see only one thing to tlo.
I would give up No. .50 Washington 
Square. It only estranged me from 
niyself and my trlenda.

"I freed myself of the apartment and 
i heard no further reports of it until 

one tlay a friend of mine who k**eps 
a shop on the south side of the square 
told me that an old gentleman who 
wandered Info h**r j>lac*» hart become 
reminiscent about the early days when 
Washington Square h.ad been the I’ot- 
ter’s field nnd when the gallows hart 
stfM’d upon the place of the pre.sent 
arch.

“Then dolefully pointing to my form
er abode, No. .Mf. he remarked, ’and 
that used to he the morgue.’ ”

• a a
By IGNACE PADEREWSKI 

Pianist.
(< I  VUKY seldom play any gambling 

■ gauie.s. I have not the lime, nei
ther have I the inclination to gumble,” 
s.ald the great pianist with a graceful 
and sweeping flourish of his hand.

“But one day in .Monte Carlo I uwoke 
with an Irresistible Impulse to |ilay 
rmiU’tte and a premonition that luck 
was running my way. Alwa.vs, m.v 
work has been based on exactitude and 
study. For once 1 wanted to piny with 
a [iremonltlon.

"I went to the roulette table and won 
seventeen times In succ«‘ssIori. The 
next morning I awokt* with the same 
Impelling hunch. * reuirned to the ta- 
Ides, and won thirty-eight tlim*s. ( ’oii- 
firmetl gamblers tore their hair tiecause 
! would not place more than the small 
5-franc note.

••Thp third day my hunch was still 
strong. Again I went to the tables and 
won thirty-four tlni*s. The Casino 
was In an uproar. 'I'he gamblers de
cided that Paderewski had a system. 
The musician with hi* knowledge of j 
intricate mathematics hail evolved a : 
system! Of oonrse, I had no such sys
tem. They crowded to m.v sltle. and 
they wanted to place their money on j  
my numbers, but I always waited until , 
the last moment to (ili.ee my note, so 
no one would know wont number I was ! 
pidjig to play. j

“The fotirtli day I awoke with a ills | 
tlnct presentment that my Imk had run , 
out 1 wanted to test the validity of ; 
this (iresentlment. s*> I strolled t<» the '
I asino and pkacetl a few francs. 1 lost. ;
I (>lH.v**d a few rounds and then j 
stoiiped.”

Becoming Gardon Spot
Cranherra, Australia made to-order 

capital. Is ru|>Idly becoming one ot the 
garden cities of the world. Three mil
lion trees and shrubs. 40 miles *if 
hedges and 'JO.tSk* roses have been 
planted. Every tree and flower have 
been placed like a piece of mosaic ac
cording to a pre conceived plan.

Growth of Mutkrooma
Mushrooms develop from ayvores, 

which xre equivalent to the seeds of 
higher plants. The ti>ore protiuces 
ni.vcelluni, or the vegetative (lart of 
ttie plant, which works In Uie soil or 
other metilum. The mushroom Is tbe 
fniltloc body.
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I ! Aprons That Are 
Chic and Useful

PATTKK.X aOOO
houH«wlf« who takes pride Id 

her kltohen usually takes greut Inter
est In a goodly supply of chic aprons, 
and where could you fliul two love
lier models than those shown today. 
Ihdh are Included In the one pattern 
and both have slenderizing front 
panels and that fashionable half-belt
ed waistline. The upj»er design gives 
tine opportunty for using rick rack 
braid to set off the lines of Its smart 
V neck and spacious pockets. The 
lower sketch bt)asts a youthfully 
rounded ne< kllne and Jaunty capellk*
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shoulders. and would be ns pretty as 
can r>e made U|» In a dainty dotted 
Swlss. edged with embroidery.

Pattern ‘JOOu la available In alzes 
■mull, medium and large. Medium 
alse, each apron takes one and a half 
yards SO-lnch fabric, lllustruted atep- 
by-step sewing Instructions lnclu<U»<l.

S*:N0 KIKTKKN rE.NT.S (15c) lo 
coins or stami»s (ivlns preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly NAME. 
ADUHESS and STYLE NL'MBKK 
BE KUUE TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing Olrcle 
Pattern department, 24‘t Went Seveo- 
teenth street. New York iMty.

^ W 115d
TAKE THAT

**It’s going to he a real battle of 
wit.s, I tell you,” said the sophomore 
Diemher of the debating team.

"llow  brave of you,”  ■eild his nnim- 
mate, "to go unarmiMl."— Ilrooklyn 
Dally Eagle.

A Good Reason
Roh.son Wh^t prompttNl you to 

ask Miss Frlvvell to t>e your wife?
Hobson—I think .Miss Frlvvell 

prompted me more than anything 
els<*.

No Discovery
Wife (reading from paiier)—Here's 

an old hen they’ve found with two 
hearts.

Husband—Y’enh? Well, I played 
bridge with her the other night.— 
Border Cities Star.

A New Way
Pretzel—.\re you economizing at 

your house?
Wetzel—No, we're simply eating 

lea.s for the same mocsy.—Pathfind
er Magazine.
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D R O U T H  B L A M E D  
O N  R E C E S S I O N  

OF ICE F IE LD S

A theory that changes In climate 
conditions < which have brought 
•troutliH to western x’anada t.nd 
|(urts of the Fnlted .‘States may he 
< Mused by ftn> recession of glaciers 
In the (\innd!nn Northwest and Alas
ka Is being studied hy a eoiriimttee 
of the British Assoi- atlon for the 
Advancement of Scleme under the 
secretaryship of ,M«ises B. Cotsworih 
of Vancouver and London.

The sdetdlsts have found that the 
warm winds of the I ’ai lllc are not 
only demolishing great he sheets In 
thlg district tad are hollowing out 
a path across northern <'amnia on 
their way east. Formerly they were 
diverted hy Ice Helds In the North 
and pas.sed through soidhern British 
('olumhla to drop the!r mo! t̂ll^ •̂ In 
rain on the ('anndlan and I'nited 
St.ntes prairies.

Now With less Ice each year In the 
North and no motmtalns to precl[il- 
tate their moisture, the winds reach 
the IMkst foot Uv cat* ot (ireenlatid. 
The change, Mr. t'otsworth says. 
MH-ms to Ih‘ making Alaska warmer 
and <;r»enlnnd <-(d ler.

Meanwhile, the (ir«’4>nland Ice cap 
has grown lmmens«ly. It Is esti
mated to he sufficient to cover North 
Am»*rlca with a In.ver of Ice ,Vi feet 
thick, tlravltatlonnl weight seems to 
be very gradually exerting a tend
ency to move the earth’s crust 
around Its central <a»re <if the heav
iest metals. Thovp changes, .Mr. 
t ’otsworth suggests, tniiy prove hel|>- 
ful in the detection of further cli
matic changes.

WITH A

Pieman
LAMP

Light that flooda tiM 
wbola ronm with a eloar 
nol'siw radianrvl Tb« 
naaraat to daylight of any 
artittrial light.

Mor* light than SOetim- 
tnun krearnr lam[>«. It'a 

light that pmt^ta your aightt Pimtjr of light 
fur every home nt*d. Fsiy to opera t o , 
May lo keep g' ing. thily Coieman givaa you 
ao morh tight for BO little mat. BaauUful new 
nudeia with parrhmert ahailea.

fee ynir hardwaro or housefumiahlag 
dealer. If ha doean't handle, wnta ui.
Tha Celagtan Lamp fr  Stova Company

|lt. • |ji«
Ĉ e4 1*̂  Twill, veieeW, i tmtm <MJi>

H E L P  K ID N E Y S
IF  your kidneys function badly 

and you have a lame, aching 
b.ick, with attacks of dizziness, 
burning, acanly or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
ewolltn feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains . . . use /locn’s Pills.

Ihinn’s are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneys. Millions ot 
boxes are used every year. They 
are recommended the country over. 
A'fc '/our nrUjhborl

DOAM’s ru ts
ADVICE TO WOMEN

Mr*. f>utie Hamilton e( 
1636 Walnut St., Shreve
port. La., Mil): " I  had 

i ' rampa and paint period- 
lirallv. I alio had (reqornt 
‘ -adachcf. I>r. Pierce’a Fa- 
vonft*' I’rracnption helped 
to nd me of the feminine 
weakneio; in fact, helped 
me in ei-ery way. I alto 
gave it to roy two daugh* 

ter* when they were developing and it built 
them up wonderfully" Alt diuggitta.

New tlaa, tablela SO ru., liquid gl.OO,

SPECIAL OFFER! —To Suflorors from

STOM ACH ULCERS
Duo fo Ggalric Hypor-Ac/di(y

OIntrodncUiiT bottle n-nialnln* ala day 
Ireatnirni fr e e  P> all aDflereiv. S'ind out 
about the mrn’a o f onrTahlrta fur yuuraelt 
NoobligaiioD whatever Write 

SiT<> M AC '-K ,a-I)KK N  t 'O M I'A N V  
7SU I'ro vp eet A ve., C leveland, Ohio

Cutuma
7 a h m l\ m ie t

Protect your akin with a powder that 
is mildly antiseptic and at the same 
time fine, soft and smooth ■■ oiik. 
Fragrant, oriental balsamio eaaential 
oils comprise the medication of 
r a t lr n r a  T jtlrnm . Instantly upon 
touching the skin theoe oils start their 
soothing, healing work and you are 
protected against irritation.

Pries 28c.
Proprietors: Potter Drug ft Chemical 

Cooporsilon, Msldcn, Msas.

LA D IE S! Som eth ing  New
Away goeiyourthlny nnoewltii 

RID-O-KHINK  
One appllration thU (pedal 
eri'Uin koepaihlnenff the n»ee 
l td  H boori without repowiler- 
Ing. A neat pume d ie  paquette 
laetaStoS week* BHNiituoenta 
for one. Y o u 'll A fa# ft .

LAvonra utaowATOiiv ago W. such. Ave.. Cbteeee. Ilf.

OLD AGE PENSION INFORMATION
■ NCLUHa HTAMI'

JllIMlB I.EIIMAN, HCMBULOT. KANS

WNU—L 5—35

ln tx p « a sH r#
I f  delicious taoMles with 
IsU OMSt etattrs — ysl- 
low sors OMal wrappera, 
ind Mvery gravy — for

f f €  il 4 Groccn
B iM M M iM liM IflB M I

TRUE GHOST
STORIES

■  ■
■

Uy Famous People
Copyright hy Publtr I.edger, Ine, 

W .MU Service.

T h e  'HI
g.lVt' II

By W ILL IRWIN  
Author.

Jhopt of Washington Sqt arc’ 
iiH* many n night filled w.tli 

clnmm.v chills at .No, .M» Washington 
Stimre,” rotated Will Irwin, wlm is 
known to he su« h a shrewd and cannv 
and skontlcal roiinrtcr that l.o wan 
nskotl to Investigate and c'.iw>se the 
seances of .Signora Enniila I'alatllno, 
the notorious psychic. "I might liave 
iittrihuted my nights of horror at No. 
,'i0 to a tlisordered d goÊ tlon,” contln 
ued .Mr. Irwin, "had it not lieen that 
♦'verynne who occnpicti my apnrtmt lit 
had a similar ghostly e\[»erlence.

"t»ne morning at three o'clock I was 
awakened out of a stiund sleep by a 
roiisclousncss of some one hernling 
over me. Three mornings In sncces 
slop—always at the s.ame hour and 
alwn.VB without soiintl or sight of 
anyone, I waa thus awakened. My 
nerves beeame unstrung. I inovevl iti 
a hotel. Then, nslinined at inv snbmls 
ainn, I m»»ved hack *o rny flat. But I 
slejd with every gas Jet burning. Tbe 
phenomenon reeurreil, but each time 
with less Intensify.

"Huring an nbsonce from New York 
1 turned over my apartment to .lames 
Hopper. .Mr Hop[ief was wrathful 
rather thin grafoful. for tin* shelter 
of my npnrfnienl. He hail been rnatle 
nncomfort.'iblo by the same vUltation 
that I had exi»erlinc,*d there. .More
over, he had bnnely, in the ilark. dared 
fliQ ghost to an ojTen encounter. The 
challenge had not be.'̂ n nrce|ited.

•'Samuel Hopkins Atlanis heard the 
story of iny weird experience and he 
wanted to Investigate matters under 
my troubled roof. Despite the fart 
that he was forewnrnetl and that he 
Is such an nlc’'t obsont*r, he ctnihl only 
bear Incoherent witness to the visita
tion.

"Later, while I was on a holiday, two 
eldv'rl.v Indies who were former neigh
bors vif mini* fn .New England, asked 
to use mv apartment during their two 
weeks’ visit to New York. A friend of 
mine was to call for them early the 
second day of their vl.sit to show them 
about town. He found them standing 
on the doorstep, with vall.ses In hand. 
They wouldn't stay another minute In 
Mr. Irwin’s noisy, fearfiil aiiartment!

"I could see only one thing fo «lo. 
I wotild give up No. .50 Washington 
Square. It only estranged me from 
myself and my trlends.

*‘ I freed myself of the apartment and 
heard no further reports of It until 
one da.v a friend of mine who keefis 
a shop on the sojith side of the square 
told me that an old gentleman who 
wandered Into her place hart become 
reminiscent about the early ilavs when 
Washington Square h.nd been the Pot
ter’s field and when the gallows had 
stood upon the place of the present 
arch.

“Then ilolefTiHy pointing to my form
er abode. No. .Mf. he remarked, 'and 
that used to he the morgue.’ ” 

a a a

By IGNACE PADEREWSKI 
Pianist.

» » I  VKKY seldom play any gambling
* games. I have not the lime, nei

ther have I the inclination to gumble." 
s-ild the great pianist with a graceful 
and sweeping flourish of hla hand.

“ But one day In .Monte ('arlo I awoke 
with an irreslstlhle Impulse to play 
roulette and a premonition that luck 
was running my way. Alwa.vs, my 
work has been based on exactitude and 
study. For once I wanted to play with 
a i»remonltlon.

“ I went to the roulette table and won 
sevent»*en times In succession. 'I'he 
next morning I awok<> with the same 
Impelling Initich. i rerurned to the ta
bles, and won thirty-eight fltm*s. ( ’oii- 
flimetl gamhlera tore their hair because 
I would not place more than the small 
5-frnnc note.

"The third day my hunch was still 
strong. Again I went to the tabl«*s and 
won thirty-four tlnns. The Casino 
was In an uproar. The gamblers de
cided that l ’.aderewskl had a system. 
The musician with hl« knowle<lge of 
intricate mathematics had evolved a 
system! o f  ontirse, I had no such sys
tem. They crowded fo my side, and 
they wanted to place their money on 
iny numbers, but I always waited until 
the last moment to place my note, ao 
no one would know woat number I was 
going to play.

“The foTirth day 1 awoke with a dia 
flnct iiresenlinent that my luck had run 
out I wanted to test the validity of 
this (irt'sentitncnt, so I strolled to the 
I iislmi an«l placevl a few franca. I lost,
1 played a fewr rounds and then 
Btoppetl.’’

" Q U O T E S //

COMM ENTS ON 
C U R R E NT  TOPI CS BY 
NATIONAL CHARACrERS

EXPORT TRADE REVIVAL
I By MKNJ. M A.NDKIISE >N

Lciiiifiml»t.
AA.A, if viewcH as anv-

-I thint^ hnt a tcnipu-
' rary rmasiire. is on lv  the licL'in- 

rdng of a long and dir cnlt prore.-n. p  
I se*-ks tvi roKtor«* the balance oy r**- 
i strlctlng Mgri<*nlliire. Tbe eqii'librliirii 

will rod tie attained until lo-w work 
has boon fvniiol for the p*oiile dis 
fdaced from agrii'nl 'iire: and Miat In- 
voK oh an Imno-fise shifting and a <Tuei 
and paiiifnl shifting.

I see the Holiitlun of the proldein In 
the restoration vif oiir export tin le to 
make uiinoi'esMiry further shifting. I 
want to regain oiir eqiiMihrlnm with a 
ndnlmiirn of further rv*ad,)nsfinent. I 
think that the great lncr»*;ise In gen 
eral huslness which would coriie with 
a sjitlsfacfory export market for mir 
agricultural goods and raw materia!** 
would mean ttial <inr «lono*stle market 
f«»r manufactnrevl gvMids would expand 
s»> greatly that oiir mannfactnr**rs, 
shaciOk that expanding market with 
r**asonatde f*ir**lgn corn;»efItloti. would 
produce more giuxlH niol s»*ll mure 
goixls and make more firof1f« than they 
can |Mi**Mihly «lo und**r existing cotall- 
tioiiH.

SOUND MONEY
Fv ro t ,  i.i:« >NAut> I' AvriPH

*'Iev<-l:iml I-; -Knr ■■ vt

BU S IN ’ I'.' S rcc ('\"<t v  tov»k F’ .Tce
.after flic lort”  «Icpr< - inti . f 

the 70s when the iienple r>f this 
country tocano* ci*nvim*‘d that t : <* 
nation was going to a<lliere to voiind 
money, return to the gold basis, and 
refuse fvi agr**e with the claims of the 
greenfiack |troi>agnndlsts. Again bn»1- 
ness re*'overy ctime aft**r the long do 
presslon *if f)*e 1s»s wln*n tbe [x'lqile 
of the c<inntry f>eiame convinced that 
we w»re going t*i malnfain a sound 
currency anil to decide Hgnit>t the 
claims »»f the silver propagnn<li^ts.

If In this d»*i*r**sslon the Stifireme 
court shonlil d«*ci<le that the ahrog.i- 
fion of the gold «danso wiis imcotsfl- 
tiitlorul. ami ««• force tfie congri'-is to 
restore the old one hundred cent d<>l 
lar. the verdict of onr own bnsln«*-s 
men and of the f«>re!gn nations might 
he that this *'oMntry had finally il*>- 
elded n|xin a jirogram of titdadding 
the sotitMliress of onr money anfl the 

i valbllty of vnir rontrnets. If that hafe 
fieiMsl. the result ivonid ta* a smirien 
general ami effective restoration of 
huslnesf confidence.

BUYING IMPROVES
Tty PANIF.L C. TtOPEU 
Ferretary of rVmmerre.

Ly X D R R  the irrcsisti!)lc force 
 ̂ o f im provcf! httyinpf. the <i.irk 

clotiHs o f poor s.-ilc.s arul uncer
tainty as to the fntnn* are rapidly bid
ing dist>*'!l»*d. Today there Is a h**tter 
fe*ling extant In the rf*mmerclnl world 
than tlier** has lx>**n In a lotig fimo. 
Fnrther. I **xp**<t it to liniirtive 
stendll.v.

One reason for the Imfirovod *-'tiia- 
tlon, I am sure. Is Itiat hofh business 
men and th«*lr patrons have a hotter 

, nnderstamling of the national and In
ternational sltiintions than they ever 
had before during the life of thla ad
ministration.

No long**r do«*s the lnit>ressloti pre
vail that the administration Is op
posed to the iirofit syst**tn. The un
derstanding that this ailmlrilstratlon 
se«*ks only to make a falriT division 
of Income and has no lnt«*ntlon of de
stroying the ea|iital sfnictnre Is he- 
comlng general.

B«ceiiiifi( Gardaa Spot
Cranberra, Australia made to-order 

capital, la rapidly becoming one of the 
garden cities of the world. Three mil
lion trees and shrubs, 40 miles of 
hedges snd ‘20,(K)t» roses have been 
planted. Every tree and flower have 
been placed like a plei*e of mosaic ac
cording to a pre conceived plan.

Growth o f Muahrooma 
Mushrooms develop from spores, 

which ire equivalent to the seeds of 
higher plants. The spore produces 
ni.vcelluni, or the vegetative part of 
Uie plant, which works In Uie soil or 
other metlluro. The mushroom Is tbs 
fnilttog body.

PREVENTION OF LYNCHING
Hr KDWAttD P roSTICA.N  

Senator From CoIoriKlo.

ON E  by one the .irfijumentA 
apainst the in evitab ility  of 

lynching have vieUied. T o  those 
who say that the itractlce cannot be 
halted, we coiifldently point to the n*c- 
ord last spring when word was passed 
to |»eace offi<-ers to go slow In per
mitting lynching or the result would 
be early enaetrm*nt of a punitive f«*<I 
eral law.

I>nrlng the five and one-half months 
In which the last *-oiigress was In s**s- 
slon l.vnchitigs virtually c»*ased in this 
country. Then, promptly following the 
adjournment of «.*ongr*‘SH, which did not 
enact the considered leglsl»tlon. the 
stream of lawl**s»iiess again began to 
flow at the rate of afntroxlrnalely one 
lynching a week, until the wh*de coun
try was saturated with Its r**voltlng 
recitals.

SOCIAL LEGISLATION
By 1>U. J*»ll.N  H A .S I'K i.V V «t 
Industrial Hrlatlnna Kxfirrt.

I F THE President’s spcci.al mes
sage during the first days of 

the new congress outlines clearly 
and s{*ecifically the Immediate well- 
ronmlMl social Insurance t»rogram for 
Ira prompt adoptbm—and If the jironi 
Ised federal action, without which the 
states will post|*one acceptance, la 
taken wlthotit delay—there will be pre
sented to those national and state lead
ers respoiislhle for the ftimhimental 
adoption of Hde*|iiare state laws a chal
lenge which cammt t>e sld**stet»i*ed even 
temp**rHrlIy without overwhelming con 
demnatlon. I’ r*)gresslve ste|ia <»n Itili 
promised |>rogram are lnex<irably «'orr 
verging for an early and decisive teat 
•f leadership.

H E R E ’S C H A IR  SET  
E A S Y  T O  C R O C H ET

■y 6RANOMOTHER CLAKK

,‘iincL* crochet work Is again inter
est ing the art needl**wi>ik*TH, why 
not [lick iiji your .Vo. h or fi steel 
» ro( het hook und thread nlxiut sire 
l.'i and criahet this attradlve three- 
piece set for your living roi.rn chair, 
or for a gift? It will sur«*ly be ap
preciated and admired, t'lialr ba*ks 
and arm rests are tdd de«orations 
but now growing in po(»ulurity and 
are modern. Thla set is worked In \ 
the large filet stitch, w'orks iii* raje I 
Idly ami Is simple w«irk *-ven for the 
Irwxiierleiii'ed, The c*‘nfer [dece 
measures 14x11 In<hc--, the arm 
rests tlxll Inches, with stiout size L' 
thread. By using a larger hook and 
«Toch*‘tlng looser, the tin.shed pieces 
will be lHrg«r, If ib'sln-d.

In the large liU*t an oio-n mesh 
e(i“ ;;L- 1 trip!** croclu*t (tiir*‘iid twlc** 
over hook;, t'haln .'t. -k*p A solid 
nier-h *-*|iial;. trlfde crochet. .\dd 4 
trifil** enshet f<*r «*ach additional 
solid mesh.

S**nd in * **nts to *inr < roc net de 
[)artm«‘nt for directions aiul working 
diagram for this No. b0.'>, «>r If you 
have no matiTltil you *an get the 
entire outfit for 4(k*. nariwly, instruc
tions, diagram, erm het hook, and suf 
flclent cream color thread to com 
plete the three pieces.

Addn*s.s llonie t'raft <’o.—r>ef>t. 
n .Nineteenth und St. Ix>uis Avenue. 
St. Louis, .Mo

Inclose a stamped Rddres'-**d en 
velope for reply wlien writing for 
any Information.

S M A L L  W O R D  “IF ” 
A N D  ITS P A R T  IN  

W O R L D  H ISTO R Y

“ If,”  sayi .Albert I ’ayson Terhune, 
writing In the Klks .Magazlm*. nas 
*lone more to change the course of 
history's wayward eurrents than all | 
«if the forces of man rolleil together, i 
Here are some of his own t>*-st ones: ,

I f  Thomas Kdlson, wh* n a poor. 
newsboy, hadn’t been hit over the 
ears hy a cranky hrakeman for steal-1 
Ing a ride on a train, he wouldn't ' 
have be*“n deaf. If he hudu t Ins'n ! 
deaf, he would not have jwrfected 1 
the phonograph. |

If Napoleon’s m.T|imak* r had not j 
formed the habit of scamping bis , 
work, he would have *lrawn the line 
Indicating the sunken road at Mat«'r 
loo and the French empiTor would 
have carried the da.v.

If the mother of (ieorge Wa.shlng- 
ton had not hi*en stricken with a snd- . 
den iiysterlcnl whim Just as her son | 
was leaving to Join ttie British navy, ■ 
the father of his country would prolv ' 
ably have been a Itrlflsh naval «»fficer. |

If a bullet had swerveil by a very ; 
few Inches In 1014, when a crazed ; 
student aimed at an .Austrian grand 
duke, perhaps there would have been 
no World war.

If I'ufrli k Henry had not Ixx'n too ! 
lazy to make a sin-ccss of his grocery j 
store, he woulil not have tnrne*! to 
statesmanship and stirred the nation 
with his *«ratory.

If .Major Andre had been content 
to wait for his Imat to r»inie back to 
Its moorings at \\ est Point, or if he , 
had chosen some other land route to j 
New York, or If he had had the sense j 
to keep his month stmt Instead of 
habhiing neixllessly when he met three ; 
eard players along the road—the ! 
ITilted Stnt*-s probably would be a 
British province toda.v. As it was. i 
he was captured and Benedict Ar- | 
nold’s tren.son was dl8*x<vered and 
America was saved.

H U M A N E N E S S  TO  
L O W E R  A N IM A L S  

G R O W S  IN  IT A L Y ,

t'ruelty to anlniala In Italy Is far 
lesa aiqiarent than it iimsI to be, and 
the shooting of small birds is not I 
quite BO |Ki[iulur a s{sirf, writes the ! 
Home < orr)‘spondent of the Ixiridon * 
Sunrluy fdiM-rver. Tlie example glv- | 
eri by Signor .Mussolini In making a 
bird sanctuary of Capri hud an effe< t 
on public opinion, and there was an 
attractive ceremony In the (liardlno ; 
*lel Lago last year, when about l,<s»0 
cag»s) birds were given their liberty.

Animals in Italy were protected 
iimbT the law of 1013, which stipu
lates se\*re p«*tialtles fur maltreat
ment of animals. There are also re
strictions with r*‘gard to vlvlsei-tlon. 
nr.d st<-{is are being taken to niake 
the killing of atdtiiuls In slaughter 
hou>**s as htiiiiam* as pfisxible.

“ There are 2,'Js> International •*►- 
cletles for the protection of animala 
r**glstere.l with the League of Na
tions,'' sa\a <51ns«*|if>** Hregorac. presl- 
d»*nt of the F«*<l**rutlon of Italian and 
Home Societies for the IToiectlon of 
.Animals. It Is obviously a question 
that no longer only concerns hysteri
cal old ladies. Y'oung and old are 
combining In defens** of animals.

The main difficulty, however, he 
said, WHS that anmng the eighteen 
Italian societies In Italy, only two 
or three were financially well f»fo- 
vhled for. The Itome society, for In 
stance, rnly r**«ulveH about £3.'! a 
ye.ar from the public In snbscrliitu-int. 
The Home municlfiullty, howeser, 
t:l\**s a subsidy, as It Is realized that 
the ‘ ■ ( l**ty do**s good oiliicatl'e work, 
and also that the lack of <are that 
has b*«*ri taken In iir«*vi«ius years 
with r**gnrd to animnls In Italy has 
crojited a bad im[tro -Ion ariiutig Brit
ish atid (-t'li-r for**lgn vi*;tor<».

Cheerf uln«,(
Ch*‘erfiilt. IK will attract more cus- 

fomers, K«*ll tnor** goods, do niore 
husineK.s with le* - wear and tear 
than almost any other quality, op 
tlmism Is the gr**at»*st business get
ter, biggest trader, the gr**at**st 
achiever In the world. Pessimism 
has n**ver dot*e anything but tear 
down and destr<*y what optimism has 
built up.

FF.rnNINE AMBITION  
“ Hav** you any amli lion !>*>sldeft 

w an in g  1*1 look ta-antlfiil?”
"Oh, y.•  ̂ 1 want to he told I do."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet# are the ori^ 
inu.1 little liver pilla put up 00 years Hwa. 
They regulate liver and boweli.—Adv.

WU« Old Bird
“ So yon always pay *)own?”
“ Yes, thi*n I don’t have to worr> 

about paying up.’’

Doctors Know!
• • .  and they use

liquid laxativet
You’d use a liquid, too. if you knew 
bow much better it makes you feeL 

A liquid laxative can always b« 
taken in Ibe rif{ht amount. You can 
firudusilly reduce the dose. Reduced 
dosage is the secret of real and $af§ 
relief from constipation.

Just a.xk your own doctor about 
this. A.sk your dru^ut how popular 
liquid laxatives have become. Th« 
n^ht liquid laxative gives tbe right 
kind of help— and the right amount 
of help. Wneo the dose u repeated, 
instead of more each time, you take 
lest. Until the bowels are moving 
regularly and thoroughly without aul.

People who have experienced thw 
comfort, never return to any form of 
help that can’t be regulated 1̂* T?i« 
liquid laxative generally used is Dr. 
Caldwell’s >yrup Pepsin. It contains 
senna and caacara, and these art 
natural laxatives that form no habiL 
It relieves a condition of biliousnew 
or sluggishness without upset.

To relieve your occasional upsets 
safely and comfortably, try Syrup 
i'i i<.Vin. The druggist has iL

§ ̂ > t.6 r& £ u }ea 's

SYRUP PEPSIK

ITCHING T O ^
B u rn in g .so re .c r^  I 

soon relieved.and healirw 
u/iih sa fe .sooth ing- j

Resinoll

Try Faster Way 
to Relieve Your Colds

I Tak* 2 BAYER Aipirln TaWrii.
• Mak* sure you grt th* BAYER 

Tablvts you ask for.

1 ^

k Drink ■ full glais of water. Repeat * 
>* treatment in 2 Itours.

Medical IHscotery Itringing Almost 
Instan t R e lie f to  M illion s

■ CMCMBER DIRKCTIONB

The simple method pictured here b  
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them I

It is recognized as a .safe, sore, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the real B.AYEIt A.^pirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (di;;inlcgratc) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. Ard 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness.

BAYER A.xpirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there's no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
want

3 If throat b wire, crush and stir S 
• BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a thKi) 

of a (lass of wafer. Gargle twice. Thia 
eases throat lorcncss almost instantly.

NOW

15f
f  IKES OA Canuine Soyer Atpirim 
todkall/ Koducod ou All Stem

And Unre^retted
The miser dies that fools and lat 

.vers may live.

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA
r ‘

direct from its New York Stage 
3-Hoi»r Broadcast by

L I S T E R I N E
0 announced by

Geraldine Farrar
Every Satui'day. • all NBC stations

lUHOOP€£/ TN€
'Re g u l a r  p r ic e  b f  c a l u m e t ^

BAKING POUJDER \S NOU) 
ONLY 2 5  ̂A POUMO.̂

AND IT 
BAKEi better  
— IT ACTT 

TWICE./

3
0 1

4
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If any are delayed they will be taken 
when the time comes up on the next 
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ONION PLANTING TIME  
Many inquiries have come into the S.ALE—Standard Six DodR 

office desiring to know if an attempt Driven only by myself. Goo
will be made this year to ifrow onions ( ABBAGE PLANTS— Rarly Jersey 
commercially. Certainly. The only ready, Wakefield, frost proof, 26c

jU j  Special Subscription Rate 
to Farm ers--75cper year 

The Baird Star
reason this office has been slow to j,̂ ,r joo. Bookinjj orders for Condons

(Composition, 10c per in. extra)
Reading Notices, per inch-------------6c

(Minimum of 25)

Four weeks is a Newspaper Month. 
A.'l Adds mn until ordered out.

One Year

mention them is to tfive mother na- f ,„ t  of all. Tomato plants ready Aprilj
......... $1.6o !^“>'»̂  nioisture. jgj 30c per 100. C. L. Stallinjfs, Clyde,j

I Many sections have now rt^ceived good Texas 6-4t.'
Six Months------------------------------ rains and the soil is in fine shape for ----------------------------- —------------- j

planting. The writer has not been so FOR SALE— CowiKiy Boots, Shoes,| 
Mont s jmuch sold on the idea of setting plants^ Harness Repairing. Barnhill Shoe Shop^

('utside County, Per Year ----- 2.00| too early as many late freeies hurt

Three

KEEPINOII

Y O U
. . ■ FOR SALE Frigidaire and new set

NOTICE— Any erroneous reHection upon the character, standing, o r d i f f i c u l t  to kill f  Comptons Encyclopedia. Mrs. |
,'wpuUtion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the weather Oplin, Texas. ___ ^-U
Mlumns of The Baird Sur, will be gladly corrected upon its being brough.^ SALE ,3 in 1 Baby Cart. Also‘
U> the attention of the p u b l i s h e r . _________________________________ _|same as last year, S2.70 for a crate \ursery Chair. See Mrs. Roberta War-,

plant delivered to any ad- i-,.n Mayes. B*tf
Callahan County. I
_______________________  FOR SALE Fruit Farm at Clyde

I See or w rite, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Op j 
*  *  *  #  lin, Texas. 6-tf

-irii
bal

'o f 8,000
we have <>n hand now, 9,000,000 in
of cotton that can be exported -----

■!' we can find a market. If abundance 
tvake, for a gotsi foreign market, as ♦

claim, then th. United *  f { o t f i e  D e m O U S t V O t t O N  *  W ANTED  "for'R liid^ ijH rRoute'

. .  | H c i ) c t r  - .

/ uilt think— talk— urite . . ■ 
Texas Centennial in 19^6! Thi 
is to be my celebration. In it 
achievement I may gn e free pLr, 
to my patriotic love for Te\o- 
heroic past: my cnnpdt nce in tt 
glortes that are to be.............

-h-u.d do a thriving busitu -s
! It i point all should bear in mind 

I. .tive ti’ 'Urpio- and that is that 
raw < o*ton not ciothc- In 19.32 there 
Uii- an abundan-< v\ raw i-otton every 

« m th> S-uih b it n('t an abun- 
iati of That condition .still
I'X l-t.'».

I'a ît Texa- .’ii wili- today are al- 
t juM 2.18 inmutc- per day or 

• !i 277 day- which 1- many 
than lotton

Club Sews
MLSS VIDA MOORE 

County Home 
Demonstration .Agent 

*  *  *  *

o f  M»0 familit- White toilay. Raw- 
high. Dept. T.\B-3»-S,A, Memphis, 
Tenne-^see. 8-4tp.

i^ E A D  I T

Home in Baird For Sale— Nice home 
di - rably l<K itted in nice residenta ' 
jiart of Baird, for sale. Substantia 
ilown jiayment ami tin* balance lik 
rent. .Address Box 8>*8 , Baird, 4-tf

care fu lly  from  
waek to w «e k

You will End II intcrManfi
•nd htlpful in your discuA 
iioo of world tvonti with 
four ncighbon and fnataif

■t t:
: a.'t; 

.f \a-

. *  *  *  

County \yent 
\ewH

B .C N '

■ r- A-

We have just finished making 475
feet of tile for *>ub irrigation at an d o \*t  SCRATCH! Got Paracid 

ontrol exai t (•ô t of $4 7.A" says Mr-. Merlin ()jntp^pnt, the guaranteed Itch remedy’ 
trv ng hard Oarr* tt. Poultry Demonstrator for the rjumanti ; d to relieve any form o 

he benefit of ' Plains Home Demon.stration itch or eciema within 48
b i ing ■•.•■n. ' hoi.r- or money refunded. Large Jar

(p D .r ng the hardest part of the C|{y pharmacy. 5-16tp
droutli Mr and Mr- tiarrett kcjit the ------

for a family of four. D<>C. I.OST Hound dog, black an

.N TOUCH WITH 
WORLD EVENW
•  Our WEEKLY NEWS REVIEW gim  

you • conden«e<i, editorial inteipreta* 
don of tlw evenu of each week that are 
making world hiatory. It U a syndicated 
newspaper feature prepared by Edward 
W Pickard, one of the highly trained 

rnenewspaper observers of ihe nation, 
a No ncwspiapet can offer its readers any 

better foundation for their intelligent 
discussion of the history-making events 
of the world. We consider ourselves for
tunate in being one of the nrÂ spapers 
able to secure thui valuaV.e f-'ture

i mg 
■y Mr 
•i)t. h >w- 

-king

I EXPRESSION AND DRAMATIC ART

111.ply
it. by 
M. C

d.m*
•tt P

iRN-IHM. 1 n\  l R \( I
t '

LOST
f I ti.matn In'b ring ni*ck, white on tip of tail, 
.itrv D<-m- b» hind ngnt -houlder. nanu- Tom 

j , , , ,v, ., p.'J ,an ’ V« indham on collar, R«*ward fo
of f.- d at a va io 

In ad.i-t)-**. ». ti;c ô .,1 
to.- i.;ii"*tt iiia<*-. Mrs.
I 1 . . and

(.^TUDIo Wi^t room, small building on Grammar School ground) 
I ’atron.s ami th<* I ’uLlio (''ordlully Invit«*(l to attoml 

’ Studio Kifital.s yritiii lU 'h  m\mth

' of th - dog  to me. Tommie Wind 
Oplin, Ti . f>-tf

.MKS. KonKKTA WAKKF.N .MAYFS

P L  * M  r < o V \ t| ! I M  M l N 
CHo>l S

Sign I p Start- Lebruarx tih

I \
hi

V P
I-

l■■''K -\ I .L  Th.- old I'l rry nan hon;
Biiid, T v:.-, ?7o(l, part t. rn.-

Whit. W. F, N< ah, .sweetwater. Tc\ 
a- 5-D

.V iB im m iM iiiTTiilT iiTrim iiTriin iim im im m im im iim m im iiiiim iiiiim im im iim ii

■;a:o 
■ >iu-

V •1 - (
e-avi.y 1 \t

ha. I'.
V ei 
lailK

A"

\
ty
pr,,.

to V. rx- ■ tf.e -.gno..' • f  »h.- n-w
pcwr.it ...n tcH cl a ’ ; . a
the act Thx-c men wdi «tart -igning 
efmtract- Momiay morning February 
4th and w ,1! -ign for 4 days, ending 
Thur-day night, February 7th.

Clyde farmers will sign with their ;,,wance will not be eligible to aign
CO' . »  r. r,l 1 . . . .

■ T •
„n ■ C t»

• - ' . . ign .\ ith -Mr
L ', r. Tho Denton. Dudley, 

ith >f that -ction in the Oplin 
rvity Will sign wth Roy .Armor at

M

-.at

A clothe - t i g"ing to
than $1 ti X.. h and be very 
or\ at the -ame time" rays 

M -- Juanita Holloway. Wardrobe Dem 
i.i strator for the Rowden Home Dem 
onstration Club.

In aildition to building a clothe

II- VOL W ANT IT Lu.lie’- half -ob - |  
ici e»*nt ; .Men’* hu'!'--oleN, 7.')e; Ladie- ^  
bather tip--, l.’'>e. Tho Be«t Shine, 5t. E 
Work guaranteed. Quality Shoe Shop. =  
.A. E. Moore, Prop. 7-tf E
SEWINt. W AN TED — Mrs. Riater, E 
east of Fire Station. 7-ltp E

‘T)ver F ifty  Years of Dept'ndable 

Banking Service”

;*plin. _
Tho^e producers who did not raise - ’<»“*̂ * paatboard to DOG LO ST -L igh t brown, police dog, =

at lease 2.S per cent of their base al- Y***”  Answers to name of E
has made a foundation pattern and "Bill” ; wide leather collar on. Reward =

Ueman M. B. Rhoades at Clyde .  new contract, except under certa'in successfully used it in the making 7-ltp. F. M. Coats '|
of a satin blouse for a new spring 
.suit, has started the keeping of her 
19.35 clothing account and the plan 
ning of her spring wardrobe.

3First Xatimtal Sauk
For Sale, Ten Thousand Burkett Ep . P l a i n  farmers and those- <>f Row- conditions and must show sows ar 

«|. '* dl sign with Warren M. Price, now owned and preparing to rais
H '• di'be at Belle Plain on Monday hog-, in 193.5. As one man stated, no 
and Tuesday and at Roxxden on Med- filling station hog raiser can get in 
nesday and Thursday Cross Plain thi.- year.
growers will sign with Jim Barr at ______
Cros- Plains; Cottonwood growers PE( AN TOP-MORKING
will >*ign with C. C. Elliott at Cot

tonwood Atwell growers will »igm top-working done more satisfactory and more econo 1 by late freeies. No. 2 cans of Turnips
with their committeeman, Dayton L
Sessions at Atwell.

Pecan Trees
Burkett Pecans, .3-4 ft, 50 cts 

4-5 ft. 7.5 cts; 5-6 ft, |1; 6-7 ft. $1.25; 
Carmen Grapes, |7 per hundred; 
Black Spanish, 10 cts each, f l  per hun

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

I “By being the M’ardrobe Demonstra
jtor of my club, I feel that I will be'dred; Apples, Peaches, Froat proof 

February is the best lime for this able to clothe myself and my family Plums and Prunes, never get killed

on pecans. This type of work is best mically”, says Mrs. Hayden Patterson and Tops, Mustard and Carrots, f l
done while the tree is still dormant Wardrobe Demonstrator for the Clyde P^r dozen. J. H. Burkett-Clyde Nursery

Any grower o peanuts, or ttef long until it will resume Helping Hand Home Demonstration Clyde, Texas. Heeling ground on high-
still, any land that grew peanuts in growth If the topping is done too Club. 1 way. 4.^/
19-33 and 1934 is eligible to sign a early,* the wood will die back deep Mrs. Patterson is planning to im | ------------------------ -----------
contract. If peanuts were grown n body of the tree and be a prove her clothing storage space by "TI.ME TO PLANT TREES
1933 and preparation  ̂ much better harbor for insects. adding rods for both the larger and « have thousands of papershell pe-
grow them m l  4 ut t e rout pre Trees that are top-worked now will smaller members of the family; by can trees, apples, plums, peaches, 
vented their mg grown, imaj^ign a ready for budding in the latter part adding shelves for flat work; by ad- persimmons, grapes, roses and
contract. y L.1 f Apnl or 1st of May. All pecans ding shoe racks and bags; and to keep shrubbery and we invite you to visit
nuts on > in is e e s i ^  bear accurate accounts for the entire fami- nursery 1-4 mile north of Clyde

k  1 ^

^  V v ,

-  / M m Vm̂ M

a contract. It is the land and not the eps should be top-worked to the paper ly.m.n th.t i. to b, cOTUid,.^. E«,r, .h.,,
— n mu,t h .»e  t... « d  .nd ob.orr.Uon md.c.1, .  lh .t  .. . . .  . . . .
t.̂ .* proper card filled out before the probably the best pecan for this sec- canned beef products g.tf.
c- r-mitteeman will start signing a Burkett. It fills better, has P '"^ ' were pre

• and obtain your requiremonts. You’ll 
be pleased.

SHANKS NURSERIES  
1-4 mile north of Clyde

contract. In no case will a peanut con- ,  quality of meat, and has a ’high
♦.ract be signed m the Baird office shelling percenuge ’ Fulton, 4-H Pantry Demonstrator for
(Vinsult your committeeman.

Groxvers will be paid not 'less than
g r a p e  GRAFTING

I the Cottonwood Home Demonstration 
I Club. After saving one quarter to use

32 per acre their allowable acres. It /  1- ' . "  fresh. Mrs. Fulton canned chili, rolled
xxiil not be necessary the amount be  ̂ u  ̂ the plain roast, rolled steak, fillet
planted to nuU this year but no com- *̂ .* *̂  ̂ should be graf- ntp^ks, plain steaks, liver paste, meat
modity crop can be grown on these  ̂ aving old vines that do soup stock, and veal birds. She

Commodities are cotton, wheat those that blight rendered out salt from the extra fat
easily, should cut the old canes off „„ 1 1, j u.. c j . . 1.„ „ . . . x.»iieii OIL anj cooked bones were fed to the
some 2 or 3 inches below the surface chickens. I
of the soil and graft into the roots \t i.- 1. • .l ■ .

Z r T f  <*'' P . r y 'T l n . ' n . ' t ^ rPRfK.RAM successful experiments of this nature fmm last

acre
com and peanuts

—A nnouncem ent— 
Dr, M, C. McGowen

Will be out of his office 
February 4, 5, 6 
Attending The

Dallas Mid-Winter Dental Clinic

year and if the quantity
Allco.W .,rHuc.ioncont.Yt,.irrn.d »-*r. m .d, on th, J. Fr.nk Browning

. 1934 h .v, boon dooi.rod offooliv. f.rm 3 m.lo. woo. of B.ird thi, p .,t  . . .  . . are con-
P*"^ tmued, her pantry will be adequate.

for the year 1935 by Secretary of Ag- y»*ar. It was found that there are of- 
nculture and require a reduction o 4 roots the size of the fore
at least 25 percent but allow the pro- that can be grafted and each FAR.MERS AND RTOCK.MEN who ar
ducers to reduce as much as .35 pe ''*** produce a fine vine. After the Pl>i?’ihle, and have the proper security 
cent and be paid on that amount,  ̂ year’s growth, all but one may desiring to finance their operation

You Belong 
to the World^s Biggest 
Sunday School Class?

V '

enoiiji^li
th e re  be  
H ot W a te r ?

RenUl payments of 3 1-2 per pound ‘̂ tig and replanted, thereby giving cheap money may do so through 
and parity paymenU of not less than Jrrapes at practically no cost and Coleman Production Credit Asso 
1 1-4 cets on the farm allotment will '̂>Hy aclimated. j ciation. Applications for Callaha
be paid. There are always neighbors who County must be made through M. H

New contracts will be offered t variety of grapes that will Parkins, Clyde Texas. 6 -tf
those who did not sign last year share some of the surplus __________  _
These are expected to be signed and deserving person wishing lllllilillllillllllll||ini||||||irillll||||||||||||
ready for acceptance by March 1st *ame kind. Any time in February 

After a searching examination of all time for grafting,
facta and factors relating to worl ---------  1 LAVNDRY

(^11 Phona No. 131
cotton production. The Bureau of Ag-' OPTION CHECKS BEING MAILED  
rkultaral Economics, in the recent Out In a reply to an inquiry addressed 
look reported that the immediate ex-' to J. O. I,*mkin, Assistant Manager
pansion of cotton acreage outside th# the Cotton Producer's Pool, it was **** Monday, Wednesday and
United SUtes is not likely to be very itated that these settlements are go- of each week,
serious. Th# report shows that most ing forward at the rate of 20,000 per 
of the increasas this past year repre- day. Already $777,282 has been sent 
sented a restoration of previous re I out up to January 16th.
ductions made by those foreign na 
tiona.

Many .questions may be saved If It 
'rr̂ Ta known that each county ia given 

The Department of Argiculture does • number and as tltat number i# r#-‘

Abilene leaundry Co,
JACK HAYS, R«pre#entativ# 

Baird. Texas

not think that the reduction of acre# ooi'^od all | checks for that county are 
in America has cauaed us to loee trade stnick that are in shape to be made.

You do, if you are one 
o f the many readers of 
this paper u’ho follow 
c lo se ly  the Sunday 
School le.ssons that we 
publish each week. Dr. 
P. R. Fitzwater, who 
prepares this exposition 
o f the weekly lesson, is a 
member o f the faculty 
o f the Moody Bible In
stitute o f Chicago and is 
recognized everywhere 
as an authority on all 
things biblical.

•  ( f  y »  mre not a member «./ iLi$ 
record-brenking cUa, join ni.u, by 
•imply turning to the lettem in thit
itVte. . .  iell ymr friends mbomt it.

When hot m ater is needed for dish* 
\va.shing or a quick hot bath, this 
question is never raised in homes 
where (here is an automatic gas 
tvater heater I With one of these 
automatic’s the modern home is 
assured of a never-ending supply 
of hot water without the bother of 
even lig h t in g  a match! It costs 
little to operate, and little to own 
with our easy deferred payment.s. 
So, modernize!

Small Down Payment 
Easy Monthly Payments 
Trade-in Allowance

Look for tbit *'Seml of 
Safety on the gas 
mpptianee jom buy.

Communityjawatural Ca^ Co

THE BAIRD S'

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Straley, of Op

lin, were in Baird, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Boydstun left 
on the Sunnhinc Special Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas to buy goods. 
.Mrs. Boydstun went on to McAlester, 
Okla. to visit her daughters, Mesdames 
Stokes and Harper.

Grover E. Clare, County Commis
sioner, Oplin Precinct, was in Baird 
Tuesday, on business.

H. R. Kendrick and Roy Kendrick 
of Denton, were in Baird on business 
Monday.

Rev. Cal C. Wright, of Colorado 
former pastor of the Methodist church 
here was in Baird Tuesday. Rev 
Wright came down on business, but 
took time to say “howdy’’ to many 
of his friends here.

Mrs. A. Horn, of Fort Worth, was 
in Baird Monday looking after he 
real estate interests here.

Rawleigh and Harold Ray, of Ray 
Motor Company, Chevrolet dealers, at- 
tended the Automobile Show in Dallas 
Wednesday.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES  
Rev. W. H. Martin, of Stamford will 

hold services and preach at th* Ep
iscopal church Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

EVERY ONE IS ASKING how can 
you sell so cheap. The secret is— Come 
See. W. D. Boydstun.

“Nuff” Arvin of Cottonwood, on® 
of the real pioneer citizen.s of Calla
han county, was in Baird yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Windham, of Oplin 
were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Harmon, of Fort Worth,] 
was here .Monday looking after some] 
repair work she is having done on her 
residence here. i

Cuiti >
YOOR

IF your kl 
right and 
Mzzlness, b 

frequent url 
.-.nkles; feni 
lit" . . . use 
ThousJindi 
!ifv are pr 
!et !>',tin's

•all driu'i’ :-!

W. B. Jones, .Mgr. Jone^ Dry Gooxls 
Bairil, spent several «lays in the Dal
las markets this week, buying new 
goods.

N v ie  M Viv,s

n it/ i  Corn

.Mr. and Mr . Han«tl McUlendon of 
IlHskell, sju-nt the wi.kend with .Mr. 
M. Ult-ndon'*- luin-nt •, .Mr. and Mia. 
J, F. .̂ Î ■UIendon.

Mr. lo.d M* H; :oe Jai'.tt, of Big 
. -ing, i”*nt Sun.lay w;*h Mr. Jar- 

•t's p;; • t , Ml. un.i .Mr.'. •' B. 
.T.trr.-tt.

C ORN crops up nowa.lays In 
unexpected places. Every 
hiiu > wifi- In .-\merii'a know s 

h w to '  rx*- if In the usu-al wa>-' 
and kr. xv Unit her family will
« nj..y It. h; It *-x**' .'iirn*.l
t. ? II. t -I 111 m e, t u e It t 
stiifT I’P' " |i- 't̂  . t if- -;v a 
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of 800 familii 
Dept, T.XA-3 
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Uncle J«M- G. 'ett. of Big Spring, 
ant Sutnluy night with .Mr. and Mrs 

O. B. Jarrett and w« i)t to C n *" Plains 
.Momlay where he will visit relatives.
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ATTEND THE SALE Friday and 
Sautrday. .More goods. Better good.s. 
For less. W. D. Boydstun.

|ilutt<-r. Cut tw. larue irre* n pep
pers in halve;  ̂ len 'thwi.'**. remove 
.'*>*•>1.' an 1 white tthre an 1 fill with 
the seas'jned contents of an 11-* 
ouuee can corn. Cover w.th but
tered crumh«. and bake until 
erumbs brown and peppers tender. 
Arrange around the hash. Serves 
four.

Mrs. R. F. Mayfield and daughter,' 
Misa Frances, returned Tuesday from' 
the Dallas markets, where Mrs. May-[ 
field bought ready-towear for the May-t 
field store. i

Whole Kernel Corn

Editor and Mrs. A. J. Robinson, of 
Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Redder, of 
Big Spring; Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Rudd, 
of Sweetwater; Mrs. E. Robinson and 
Mrs. Jack Wise, of Dallas, were week 
end guests of Mrs. D. C. Barton.

E. J. Kendrick, of Denton was in 
Baird Saturday. Mr. Kendrick was the 
first Callahan county farmer to take 
advantage of our special rate on sub
scriptions offered farmers of the coun
ty. Henry Williams, of Cross Plains, 
was next.

Mrs. Joe Alexander, Miss Leota and 
Billy Prank Alexander, Mra. J. CL 
I^amar and daughter, Emma Gene, 
spent Tuesday in Graham with Mrs. 
L. C. Kimmell, who is quite ill.

SEE MY AD .for prices on Hens and 
Eggs. W. D. Boydstun.

Opening Specials
PERM ANENT W AVES

$2j00 \or 2 for $3,00
Ask About our Scalp Treat 

ment and Facial Specials

MANICURE
25c

Metrinello Beauty Shop

Then there are the dishes In 
which canned whole kernel corn 
goes particularly well, such as

Corn Fritters: Chop the con
tents of a lOMi-ounce can yellow 
bantam whole kernel corn, or put 
them through a food chopper. 
.4dd two well-beaten eggs and 
one-fourth cup milk. Add two- 
tbirds cap flour, one teaspoon salt 
aad one-haK teaspoon baking 
powder. Drop by spoonfuls into 
hot fat or drippings in a skillet, 
and brown on both sides. Makes 
sixteen fritters.

Corn Salad: Marinate the con
tents of three 12-ounce cans whole 
kernel corn and one and a half 
cups grated or finely-chopped raw 
carrots in on* cup French dress
ing for an hour or so in refrigera
tor. Add on* cup shredded ripe 
olives, and serve in a nestwof 
lettace. Serves fifteen liberally.*

Bear,
, C

Ionstipation
If eonsUpatkm caosea you OasL 

Indigestion, Heedaches. Bad
Bleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 

~LKRiKA. Thor-rettef with AD: 
ough aetkm. yet gentle, asfe.

A D L E R I  K A

CITY PHARM ACY

CREOMUISION
k Your owe druggist is 
■^to choorfelly refved yoer eieeey

ee tko spot if yee sre ee* 
lioved by Creoieelsiee.
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AnEXTRA SPECIAL
G A R ^  SHEETS 2 for $1.75. (2 only to customer)

t— - - ̂ — ..
K O T tX

3 Boxes'Kotex—50c. v —YOl
.» a ■ ut TTT-BgT 4.

MEN'S SOX
.•5-PalrMMi’B l ie  Sox for only— 50c.

------A J
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10 Yards Bha 
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Se

LADIES^ HATS
Choice, only-»50c
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cription Rate 
F5cper year 
rd Star

TOUCH WITH 
)RLD EVENlii
WEEKLY NEWS REVIEW gim  
• condeAAcd, editorul intecprett* 
of ill* evenu of each week that are 
ing world hutory. It is a syndicated 
spapet feature prepared by Edward 
Pickard, one of the highly trained 
'tpapet observers of the nation, 
newspaper can offer its readers any 
er foundation for their intelligent 
ussion of the history-niak ing events 
he world. We consider ourselves for- 
ite in being one of the nr//spapers 
■ to secure thw valuaMe f ' “ture

T

D DRAMATIC ART
ildinjj on ('irammar School jrround? J
rordiully In v itid  to attend ^
giv= n U'h m'onth ^
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h e re  be  
lot W a te r ?

hot uater is needed for dish* 
ng or a quick hot bath, this 
on Is never raised in homes 

there is an automatic {cas 
heater! With one of these 

atic’s the modern home is 
d of a never-ending supply 
water without the bother of 

lig h t in g  a match! It costs 
to operate, and little to own 
)ur easy deferred payments. 
Hlcrnize!

mall Down Payment 
asy Monthly Payments 
rade-in Allowance

Look for this ''Seat of 
Saftty* on tbo gms 
mpplumtt yon buy.

Natural Gas Cq

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Straley, of Op-

lin, were in Baird, Monday.
♦ « •

Grover E. Clare, County Commiew 
nioner, Oplin Precinct, was in Baird
Tuesday, on business.

* • «
n. R. Kendrick and Roy Kendrick 

of Denton, were in Baird on business 
.Monday.

• • •

Mrs. A. Horn, of Fort Worth, was 
in Baird Monday looking after he
real estate interests here.

« * *
RawleiKh and Harold Ray, of Ray 

Motor Company, Chevrolet dealers, at
tended the Automobile Show in Dallas 
Wednesday.

• • *
EVERY ONE IS ASKING how can' 
you sell so cheap. The secret is— Come
See. W. D. Boydstun. i

• • *

“Nuff” Arvin of Cottonwood, on® 
of the real pioneer citizens of Calla
han county, was in Baird yesterday.

* *  *

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Windham, Mr > 
and Mrs. Frank Windham, of Oplin- 
were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Harmon, of Fort Worth,’ 
was here .Monday lookinp: after some 
repair uork she is havin? done on her 
residence here.

• • •
W. B. Joni s, Mirr. Jont- Dry Goods 

Baird, spent - - veral days in the Dal
las market thi.- week, buying new 
goods,

.Mr. and Mr . Hunt d M d 'len d o n  of 
.jpt nt the w - .k e n d  with Mr. 

M - Itndon'x pur nt . Mr. and >Ii.i. 
o. K. Mr(’lend<-n.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Boydstun left 
on the Sunshine Special Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas to buy goods. 
.Mrs. Boydstun went on to McAlester, 
Okla. to visit her daughters, Mesdames 
Stokes and Harper.

* • *
Rev. Cal C. Wright, of Colorado 

former pastor of the Methodist church 
here was in Baird Tuesday. Rev 
Wright came down on business, but 
took time to say “howdy" to many
of his friends here.

« « »
EPISCOPAL SERVICES  

Rev. W'. H. Martin, of Stamford will 
hold services and preach at the Ep
iscopal church Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.
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Cun .  r i E g L E C T  
YOOR KIDNEYS!
IF your kidneys are not working 

right and you suffer backache, 
Mzzlness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urinatiun, swollen feet and 
.-nkles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired 
• tit" . . . u.se Doon’.t I’llls.

Thousands r«*ly 'ipori Doan't. 
!t< -. are pr: '̂“ ' d tin' -ountry over, 

jet Ih.tjn'. i',Un today. For sale by

.MAN W ANTED for Rawleigh Route 
of 800 families. W’rite toilay. Rawleigh 
Dept, T-\A-3H-S.\, Memphis, Tenn 
1-dtp. 1

ORN’ n  ips u; n ’Wadays In 
iifiexpcrt. .d places. Kvery 
h iu  Ai^ In Americu know- 

r>e ii In tin u ual way 
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I ’n.Ie Joe ( m t t .  cf Big .-pring, 
:>ent -unduy n ght  w th Mr. and .Mrs 

< ■. B. Ja r r -  t t  and wept to ('i** Plain; 
.Monday where he will vi.-;it rela tives.

• • #
ATTEND THE SALE Friday and 

.Sautrday. More gtMMis. Better guod.s. 
F’or less. W. D. Boydstun.

• • •

Mrs. R. F'. Mayfield and daughter,^ 
.Miss Frances, returned Tuesday from' 
the Dallas markets, where Mrs. May*| 
field bought ready-towear for the May-! 
field store. I

* * * !

Editor and Mrs. A, J. Robinson, of. 
Roscoe; .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Redder, of 
Rig Spring; Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Rudd, 
of Sweetwater; Mrs. E. Robinson and 
Mrs. Jack W’ise, of Dallas, were week 
end guests of Mrs. D. C. Barton.

• • •

E. J. Kendrick, of Denton was in 
Baird Saturday. Mr, Kendrick was the 
first Callahan county farmer to take 
advantage of our special rate on sub
scriptions offered farmers of the coun
ty. Henry Williams, of Cross Plains, 
was next.

• • •

Mrs. Joe Alexander, Miss Leota and 
Billy Frank Alexander, Mrs. J. O- 
luimar and daughter, Emma Gene, 
spent Tuesday in Graham with Mrs. 
L. C. Kimmeil, who is quite ill.

* • •

SEE MY A D .fo r prices on Hens and 
Eggs. W. D. Boydstun.

Opening Specials
PERMANENT WAVES

$2J00 \or 2 for $3.00
Ask About our Scalp Treat

ment and Facial Specials
MANICURE

25c
Mctrinello Beauty Shop,

.. i>,
w ;i !! I, It; :il« ill a ^h,lh• t w itti 

,r;. h I 1 -.t l;= Ml -Vf t( .1 lint
r. ( ’ lit tw  ̂ lari;i' irrv* n p**p- 

p»*r' in h.“,lvc: l- ni'Miwi rtMiniv** 
*̂•*■■1.' an 1 while llhre. an 1 All with 

the ‘•as.ineil content, of an 11- 
ounce can corn, ('over willi but
tered crumb*, and bake until 
crunibn brown ami peppers tender. 
Arrange around the hash. Serves 
four.

Whole Kernel Corn
Then there are the dishes In 

which canned whole kernel corn 
goes particularly well, such as 

Corn Fritters: Chop the con
tents of a lOMi-ounce can yellow 
bantam whole kernel corn, or put 
them through a food chopper. 
.\dd two well-beaten eggs and 
one-fourth cup milk. Add two- 
thirds cup flour, one teaspoon salt 
aad ons-half teaspoon baking 
powder. Drop by spoonfuls into 
hot fat or drippings In a sklllot, 
and brown on ^ t b  sides. Makes 
sixteen fritters.

Corn Salad' Marinate the con
tent! of three 12-ouneo cans whole 
kernel corn and one and a half 
cups grated or flneIy<hoppod raw 
carrots In one cup French droaa- 
Ing for an hour or ao in refrigera
tor. Add one cup ahredded ripe 
ollvca, and serve In a nest^of 
lettuce. Serves fifteen liberally.*

onstipatlon
Xf eoostlpatlon eaaeee you OnsL 

Indlgeetlosi, Headaebee, Bad 
Bleep. Plaqdy Skin, gei quick 
rcUeC with ADLERXKA. IXsor* 
ough acUon. yet gentle, asfe.

A D L E R I  K A
CITY PHARM ACY

CfiEOMUlSION
OWN dmgglst is

^  to cheerfMlIy refnad yoer 
' ' ON the spot if yoe ert i

liovod by CrooniNisioN.

U G H S

B e a n
Combinations

SOME people Just can’t leave 
beana alone. That’s natural, 
becauae they are very good 

alone, but they are also delicioua 
In combination with other vege- 
tablea. Here, for Instance, la a 
way to comblrec

Kidney Beans irifk Fresh To
matoes: Put alternate layers of
the contents of a lOVs-ounce can 
of kidney beans and of sliced to  
matoea (you will need four ripe 
ones) In a buttered baking diah, 
seasoning each layer of tomatuea 
with salt and pepper. Cover top 
srlth battered crumbs, and lay 
three long slices of bacon, cut In 
halves, on top. Bake In a medium 
oven until the tomatoes are done, 
the crumbs brosm and the bacon 
eiisp. Serves elz.

Lima Bean Lialeons
Lima Beans and Cahbaoe en 

Casserole: Boll two cups shred
ded cabbage tor about twelve 
minutes, or until tender. In salted 
waur, and then drain. Also drain 
the contents of an 8-onnce can of 
lima beans. Put alternate layers 
of the vegetables In a buttered 
beklng dish, and pour over one 
cup of highly seasoned white 
aaoce. Cover with buttered 
cnimbe, and bake In n moderate 
oven for from fifteen to twenty 
mlnutea Serves six.

Lima Beans and Celery tcith 
Hock Hollandaise Sauck: Heat
the contents of a No. 2 can of 
lima beana in their own liquor, 
and then drain. Boil one-fourth 
cap of diced celery until tender, 
and drain. Combine the two vege
tables. and keep them hot. Melt 
two tablespoons butter, and add 
two tablespoons lemon juice. Beat 
one egg yolk, add the hot bean 
liquor, and then add the butter 
and lemon Juice, and cook gently 
until the sauce Is creamy, being 
careful not to boll. Pour over the 
hot vegetables, and ^erve at onoa 
Serves eight*

SP EC IA L
Subscription Offer to 

Callahan County Farmers
During the month of February we are 

making a Special Price’ of 
One Year's Subscription to

THE BAIRD STAR
for only

W e are making this Special O ffer in cooperation 
with our County Agent— giving news^of interest and 
importance to Farmers and Stockmen, from these 
departments each week.
Sample Copies of The Star'will be mailed to Farmers 
and Stockmen who are not already on our subscrip
tion list.

This is Strictly A Cash Proposition and must be sent 
direct to The Baird Star Office. No commissions 
allowed on these subscriptions.

THE BAIRD STAR
BAIRD, TEXAS

EXTRA SPECIAL
GARKA SHEETS 2 for *1.75. <2 only to customer)

KOTEX
3 BfMWJti'Kotex—50c. v

MEN'S SOX
.-5-l'nlr-Men’s 15c Sox for only—50c.

LADIES' HATS
Choice, only—»50c

Anniversary Sale
43 YEARS IN BAIRD
(1 Year in the Foy Building)

—YOU CAN SAVE BY COMING TO THIS SALE—

------A  F E W  SPE C IA L  PRICES B E LO W ------
12 Yards Brown Domestic____________________________________ 11.00
9 Yards Brown Domestic_____________________________________11.00
10 Yards Bleached Domestic__________________________________ 11.00
8 Yards Bleached Domestic_________________________________ $1.00
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 4 Yards,____________________________..,-11.00

SeeiOur Line of VALENTINES—1 Ont Each

W. D. BOYDSTUN

DIA PERS—Special
12 For $1.00. (1 doz. to customer.)

WE WILL PAY
24c Per Doz in Merchandise for Eggs.

WE WILL PAY
12c Per Pound for Hens in Merchandise.

OUR CASH PRICE
For Eggs—23c. Hen*—11c.
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News Review of Current
Ê  ents tlie or !(1 0  ̂er

President's Four Billion Dollar Relief Program Jammed 

Through House After Bitter Fight— Hauptmann 

Takes Stand in Own Defense.

B y  E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
•  by Waatara Nawapapar U d Io d .

A OMIMSTRATION fortvB using 
* *  stpam roller tactics crushed all 
«n>l*«'sltioD to Jam the President’s 
I4.S00.(S10.000 relief program through 

the house. Kfforts to 
flght the grant of such 
unprecedented author
ity to the President 
were unavailing as the 
White House cmcked 
the whip over revolt
ing representatives. Fi
nal vote on the meas
ure was 828 to 7S 

The vote climaxed a 
furious eight hour de
hat*. on the measure, 
ilembers attempted to 
a t t a c h  amendments 

which would protect private Industry 
from government projects which might 
he launched under the relief plan. 
When this failed they endeavored to 
allocate the money fur sj>e<lflc pur
poses.

When the dehate t.id rea. ht-,1 Its 
Itelght, the Pr*'sident sent a me«.sage 
to the house d»vlartng it would t»e 
Impoasihle to s«-gregate items for w tiich 
the money would l*e expeini**<l. toii ih .t 
the huge outlay of sun.- w; iild l«e tie 
voted to public pn J - ts atid t lat after 
the immediate cri. is of utiemploytnent 
had passed It was bis h<>(>e that tlie 
c*K»ntry could set aside Ji.'ssM'uO.tss' a 
year for the “national plan.”

The White House message was the 
signal for the Henu>cratlc majority to 
push the message across with little 
change from its original form. On the 
Anal vote 26 Republicans voted for 
the hllL Seven Proirresshes and thr*̂ * 
Farmer-ljib«*rites also registered af
firmative votes. Ten iK-mocrats. five 
from (leorgia. three from Virginia, and 
two from Indiana, uited with the ofipo- 
SltloD.

lie<-ause of the gag rule adopted hy 
the house, oniy auienduieiits offered 
Ly the appropriations ominlttee ould 
l»e considered in vitai se- tioiis of the 
measure. Such ni.nor aineridinenrs a 
were decided ujam went through with 
out serious Opposition.

One of the aiiieiidiaenfs str.Wing out 
a list of projects that might tie Includ
ed In Kfiending the $ 4 isiu and 
left the vast sum to t>e used for “ fed 
eral or nonfederul projeets” actually 
broadened the powers of the Pr^-sident. 
The $.s(si.umi.(«s) will be used at the 
president's dlM-retloa for relief pur- 
fMises while the program is t>emg put 
Into effecL

Another aaienliiient sfru k out a i 
WUl;-e,tlon wh - h  gm e the iTe-shielit 
autlionty to isistis'iie ttie eiid of any 
exl.' t̂itig g'nertmietit a-t-r ■ 'I'his was 
a move to su’ : 'y a-r:., Is-n  ais 
w^ were oppofeetl t-- Hf< re:,.r> lc. es, 
and his P\S'.\ pc V ■ wti: h e:ipires 
in June Arnifher <.  ̂ grai.lltig an
thurity 1(1 tfu. Pr--- ;-iit to a-iiu;re 
ta-rsotiai property t-y t -  power of 
eminent dottiaio w.is 8--o reiiioved, as 
was the se,tion grantliig the fh le f  
Kvcimtl'e ttie power to im,joM« two 
years’ Iniprlsontuent on any violator. 
Tlie otily ottier an.«*fidiiient which suc
ceeded In |iar-age was one which pr«e 
vided that an ei counting be made for 
all motleys si>eriL

Minority Feeder .-nell attacked the 
•bill de- .aring ttiiit the money involved 
amounted to -.nee ghth of tJie nutlon- 

j* l Income, and ih it the ho , - was en 
'titled t-= know wtist the money was 
for l.4iter 'll coti-ediiig tlie minority's 
defeat ne sa.d that f ttie opi*...:|iion 
was fre«- t- speak ‘ ts nwiid. the hiil 
would l*e d» eafed fW:: to otie h It fllHt 
under the exectitlve lie u, tlo-re was 
no chatoe of defeat!tig It.

^^E\V DhALLUa bighed with relief 
* ^  as Uie Suprenie ourt res essed 
until February 4 without handing down 
Its decispio In the gold cases, thus 
giving the admlnlstrutiou more time 
in which to prepare legislation de
signed to handle the situation in the 
event the court renders an adverse 
deHsion.

At the same tiuie tbe court promised 
to decide a case presenting a clear-cut 
test of the constitutionality of the na
tional recovery act, and which will 
probably have considerable effect Ufion 
the ultimate fate of the already be
draggled Plue Eagle.

I hitjISl.ATION which would permit 
^ the small Investor to buy govern- 

iiient securities and whlcii provides for 
radical changes in government tlnan- 
nng ha.s been Introduced in the hoiiae 
hy (.'hairman I>oughton of tbe house 
ways and meana committee.

The bill, prepared by the Treasury 
department, placet the administration 
squarely against Inflation. It provides 
authority to raise money necessary for 
the public works, social security and 
similar meaaurea, meet federal defleita, 
and might even l>e used to provide 
funds lor payment of tbe soldiers’ 
bonua.

Under provisions of the measure 
there would be ten year bonds In 
amounts as amall as $2T(, and as ex
plained by the Treasury department, 
would be sold below par. There would 
t>e no Interest, but each six months 
the bonds would appreciate In value 
at the rate of 2^  per cent, plus cou- 
poiinded earnings.

Huge sums are Involved: first, the 
rreatlon of a revolving bond authorlca- 
tloo fond of |2,f«00JXX),000: and sec-

\ \ ^ IIIT l 1 >,! I I». under ttie glare ot 
'  ’  I .*• coiirtriiom l!i.ht<«. hut api'iir- 

ehtiy '(H-.l. r.rimo Ri-:,,.nl ll.iuptniiirin 
pM.k t ’le stand to hig ti h » tight for 

11 e The httle I lent 
Ingtoii -N .1 : court
tl(̂ Û o w ii>» packed :i»- 
the man a< * u.'cd of the 
murder of the first- 
iMtrii son of t'harlev .4. 
Llndfwrgh t>egan fils 
testlinotiy which he a|»- 
(H-urs confident will 
sav' him from the elec
tric chii r.

raliiiiv tie told of
_ hl<* early life, of tilsBruno . ,.. war sorviie. arid ad-

Hauptmann . .niltted that tie tiad
once tK-en conv ct«d in <o-rma.iy. Ills 
thick, guttural voiie rebounded tliroiigh 
the room lie recounteil Nhw he had 
n .oie ttiree MtfoUlpt.x to elller lllhs Coun
try tiefore he was KUcee.»ful.

Under 11.e smooth questioning of
Chief Iiefeiiie '-'oUIisel Iteilly to* re- 
lateil t:.e details of his life nil until ttie 
time of the I iidhorgh l.atiy kldnajilng, 
and tlien |>roposed the alil>l upon wtiich 
tie is api»areiitly relying for H><)iilttul.

Hauptmann declared that on the 
night of ,4tiril 2. when g.'iO.ust
was paid to a man in St. Raymonds 
cemetery, ,\**w York, he, his wife and 
a man nano-d Kliqipenherg had been at 
home unt 1 alK'ut »ieven o’clcK'k and 
ttiat tie did not leave his home at all 
that even ng He also den.ed that he 
had fs-en “ b'eril from work on ttie day 
tiie kidnap ng to..k |i1a< (-

Two W'trie -0-. ntro- i.i-'ei! tiy t -e 
de eti^e to esf:l -h ll.iiiptinatin s all 
hi were not efit roiy ^ati f .. P-ry. Chris
tian I- roderi, K ôn. I'.ronx tuikiT. said 
Hn;;i>trn:;nn “ wl'e had to-en emjiloved 
In his store as a waitress and counter 
girl arid that the accused had called 
for her on the flight of .March 1. Upon 
rros examination, however, he stated 
that he was not sure, hut that It must 
have tos-n so because It was Haupt
mann's custom to call for his wife 
whenever she worked late.

.Mrs Frederlckson also stattnl that 
•Mrs. Hauptmann worke<l late on the 
night of .March 1. hut was titinhle to 
wiy whether Hau|>tmann had heeri at 
the bakery She stated, however, ftiat 
stie had seen Isador I isch. furrier 
friend of Haiii>fmann who died In tier 
riiany, on the eve of his sailing f(»r 
(lermariy In November. I'.hrg. .she said 
h'lr: !; illstdav ed a large sum of money, 
hi.t she was nriuhle to say wheihor It 
wa;- in gr(»erit»acks or gold eert.fleatos.

Throughout Iluiiptiiiarin a testimony 
Colonel Ulridla-rgh eontinued to stare 
at him Iiuring the court session. Ulnd- 
U-rgh reiterated his belief that Haiitd- 
matin's voice was the same as that 
of tfce mysterious “ .totin'’ who had 
hoaxed Mm out of the ransom money 
Dc-arly thr»-e years ago.

\ l ’ 4R famed again in .Manchukno 
’ ’ ’  as ,la|iatiose troojm struck sud

denly at three (Miints in Chahar jtrov- 
Ince In northern ctiiiia. Throe fortified 
cities Were shpll»‘d, and there were In
dications that the drive had only be
gun.

The .latiaiK-se attack curne as a sur
prise aline It was rei>orted that nego
tiations for a (leareful settlement of 
the disiuife over Chahar |irovln<e had 
been nearing a siicce-><ful conclusion. 
.Iiir>an had a -erted that Chinese tresips 
In Chahar had Invaded Jelml,

.Military authorities declined to an
nounce the real objective of the drive. 
The district which the Japanese troofis 
occupied Is alsiuf l-'iO miles long by .’’lO 
miles wide, and Is said to contain val
uable gold mines.

Japan's action Is seen by Chinese 
leaders as a determined gesture to In
timidate Mongolian primes of Inner 
Mongolia and to cut tlie overland route 
connecting Relplng with Urga, caidtal 
of hovlet controlled Outer Mongolia.

The situation la viewed with cotiald- 
erable apprehenainn by S.ovlet Krisaia. 
The drive will bring Japanese military 
ofieratlons Info direct contict with the 
borders t»f fbiter .Mongolia, and prac
tically all high officials of the terri
tory who have been attending the 
Soviet anniversary relebrationa In Mos
cow have hurried bark to their pro- 
vl~r*a.

ond, the consolidation of the two pres
ent revolving funds of f  1 0 (Hki.tHki.iHst 
each Into a Jidiit fund
for bills, certificates and notca

A  -N’FW bstse of life for the Recon- 
 ̂ *  structloti Finance coriioratloti was 

s«*en as a result of a favomhle vote hy 
the si'iiate hanking committee, aftt*r 
hearing Jesse Jorn̂ s RFC chairman, 
and Comml.ssloner Charles I>. .Mahatfie 
of the Interstate commerce comrnls 
sl(»n.

The proposed hill |>erinlfs the RFC 
to buy railroad obligations in reorganl- 
xatioo pmct'edlngs with the approval 
of the ICC; to buy sf<Hk In mortgage 
loan companies and similar financial 
Institutions; to purchase the assets 
•f closed banks under certain con 
dllioos; to Increase authorized In 
vestments In preferred stock and cap
ital notes of Insurance companies, an«l 
to continue the Coiutruullty ('redif 
corporation and the Uxport Import 
t>ank.
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01(1 .^ge IVnsioiiB 
Does Lashing Do Good?
Those Cosmic Kays 
6,000-Ycar-Old Graves

Financial cunservutiam is agitated 
because old-age itensions as idanned, 
moderately, by the Rresldent, would 
cost one billion dollars a year. Con
servatism might better worry about 
iKH'tor Townstuid's |>lun to give two 
hundred dollars a month to everybody 
past sixty years of age, and cost at 

! least twenty-four thousand millions a 
I J ear.

t'onservatlsm ml<;ht also worry about 
I billions spent uselessly In state, na

tional or liK'iil government ('osts, and 
taxes that run above thirteen thou
sand million dollars a year.

At Wilmington, l»el„ three young 
men, eighteen, tw-nty and t went.v-three 
years old, were laslunl In public, a 
crowd of one hundred looking on.

After the liishing. on the hare back, 
the youths Itegan ten year prison sen
tences foi burglary. The lash fright
ens criminals more than Imprisivninent, 
as was proved In ]x>ridon. where an 
epidemic of ’'garnutlng” emled as soon 
as the lash was ti.sed. Hut what will 
l*e the mental state of tlu»se young men 
when they leave ri'-l.soti after long as
sociation with ex[*erlenced crlrnlunls. 
and constant ttrooding on the humili
ation and luiiii of the lashing?

Can It t'c l.oiMsI tnaf they will he re
formed, or h(‘ anvtlilng except con
firmed criiuilials. .i>id elieliiies of so
ciety T

A le.'irneil ('rt-ruiaii says he h.i« dis
covered the smirc e of “ cosmic rays ’ 
that homhard all s|iace, constantly 
passing through ,voiir boily, although 
you don’t know It, driven hy the ter
rific energy of hillioris of volfa. The 
professor suggests that the bombard- 
ment may (M'cusionally break down a 
few of the atoms In the human IhmI.v, 
thus slowly changing h(*redlly.

Tl^at sounds like a great deal of trou
ble, to (hang(> heredity, which depends, 
really, on 4he right girl choosing the 
right kind of father for her children.

T'oefor .vtukeiiik, profes-.nr of arche- 
ol.igy in the IIe!>r«*vv I'niverslty of .leru- 
Kilem, has disiovcred graves six thou
sand years old, that go far hack of 
M' -a-s and ,Toh and others well known.

1 licse graves were dug, and fill(*d, 
long hefon* tJie .l(‘vvish nation had 
made Jerusalem their priticlpal city, 
when other, earlier races Inhuhited tlie 
site of “ old Jerusalem.’’

.Names that sound strange to West
ern ears figure in the case of Tony 
I'on Uew, "Cliiiiese doll hrlde.” She 
and her alleged father, .Mr. C»ln Uem. 
are nccused of arranging marriages, 
taking money, and then not marrying.

Mr. Knck 1,-ow Ce**, ntigry Chinese 
mercharif, says he paid $1,.8ti0 to mar
ry the toy hrlde, hut got no hrlde. 
other Interesting names figure In a 
discussion that almost caused war bfs. 
tw**en the UoH Angeles Hop Sing Tong 
rnd the P'otir Families Assorlatloti.

Chinese names sound strange to our 
ears, but .loties or Uohlnson would 
sotind ridiculous to the Chinese. Fon 
•,ew and her pr(‘tended father ran 
away to China, but will tie brought 
hark and <!ln Uem will be tried for 
violating the .Mann act. An accusa
tion that will always puzzle him.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Talking Into a ’ elefthone In the White 
House, wjth amplifiers at the other end. 
the President greeted six hundred 
niemb«*rs of the lUilland soendy, at din
ner In New York. He fe't pride In ! 
contrihufions made to this country hy 
the men of Holland through three hun
dred yiu.rs. TIk* R oo-.o\ an* of - 
Imt.h origin, hut unlike Ids distant 
cousin, Thistdore Roo-a-velt, th«* Pres
ident did not recite any childish I»ufeh 
poi'ins nhoiit rows In “ the kopjes.’’ To 
know what the old Hollanders reall,v 
were, us fighters atirl “ stiyirs,” read 
Motley.

The Saar plebiscite, as was certain 
In advance, proves to he su|K*rflclalIy . 
a victory for Hitler. In reality. It I 
proves the diwotlon of Oermuns to I 
(Jerrnany under any conditions. *

With the population of the Saar 
more than UTi |>er cent Cermun, voters 
were a.skiu] whetlur they wished once | 
more to resume Cermnn citizenship, ' 
throw In their lot with France, or re- | 
main susiiended In the sir ns wards I 
of the Ueagiie of .Nations. It was 
certain that tlermans would vote for | 
(Jermany,

f»nr national defense authorities are 
delighted because a great .Vrnerlcun 
navy plane lalieled XP2II 1 flew non
stop to the Canal Zone from Norfolk, 
‘J.tXtfi miles. In 'J.' hours. .Yniella 
Unnmrt recently flew 2,4<>0 miles In 
19 hours, alone, without sleefi.

And a Russian plane has flown T.NOO 
miles nonstop.

L’ ncle Sam, to e<iunl Russia, n«‘ed 
only multiply that 2,(kin mile nonstop 
flight by three, and add l.riOt) miles to 
the total.

California has horse racing with 
gambling. Great crowds attend the 
track, and the total lietting In the pari
mutuel system Is heavy. The state | 
will get part of the money, not a great 
d «il. citizens will lose their money, 
and the gentlemen of the race track 
will walk away after each season with 
large sums supplied by citizens of 
California.

•k Kiss rsaturM sradioat*. iaa» — wjtuaM-vMa. • Jm

National Press Building

Waahiogtou.— It Is seldom that any 
genuine widespread lnter»*st is evi

denced In de- 
StipT€tn€  Court cisloiia hy the Su- 
Has Last W ord  preme (\*urt of 

ttie I ’ nlted States. 
Although diat distinguished body of 
nine men holds In Its hands power co- 
e<|ual to that of the President and of 
/^ingress, some way It has never been 
a part of the government to which at
tention has h(*en directed nationally. 
Of course, there are more i>eople who 
are not lawyers than who are familiar 
with laws and that may he the answer 
to the fact that the Supreme court can 
be said to be little known.

Hut It seems now that the court is 
to be a center of attracllon Just as 
Interesting as either the executive or 
legislative branv-hes. The reason Is 
that Uie highest legal tribunal In the 
land has Is'fore it lor dtwislon some 
of the most moimmtnus legal contro
versies to engage the country since the 
days of the Civil war. Thnmgh many 
months, questions concerning the New 
I'eal. their levallty and constItutlon- 
allfy, have been wending their slow, 
tortuons way through the lower courts, 
through tin* courts of ap[N‘als to the 
court of lust resort under the sinicture 
which we know ns our government.

One of̂  th(>se, as I re|>ortei| to you
previously, has already I..... decided.
In that Instance*, the Supreme court hv 
a vote of eight of the nine Judges dt*- 
termlned that President Roosevelt had 
gone tieyoiid the powers accorded him 
under the Constitution In prohihiting 
export of oil from the state where It 
was recov«*r(Hl.

Wltfiln a very short time now the 
most lm|M>rtnnt case of all affecting 
the New Heal will be decldexl. I refer 
to the so-called gold eases. K'lve (|iies- 
rlons are lK*fore the court and If It 
decides adversely t<» the governmiuit's 
claim on any of th(*in, the mon(*fary 
isvllcy upon which the New Heal has 
beeen ofo*ratlng l*eoomes virtually null 
and void. The court heard brngthy 
arguments hy high powensl law>(>rs 
on the part (»f the government and on 
the part o f prlvat«* citizens who claim 
that their rights hav«> been abridged 
by the lt(H(sevelt money pollch‘s and 
they naturally are S(>(‘klng redress.

No one dures to make a prediction 
coticernlng |>ending action by the Su
preme court. It can be only a guess 
at any time In advance of a rule by 
that group of men hecause with one or 
two excefttlons since the nation was 
founded. Us decisions have never 
leaked out ahead of the time they are 
formally handed down from the lamch.

I/Hwyers throtighout the land are 
watching and waiting for the court’s 
tir..lin,..--. Hut the most fidgety of all 
lawyers an* those In flu* government 
XV ho recognize that an adver-e decision 
b.v the court will flatten (Uir the New 
Heal and force a wholesale revision of 
policies. I am told that this group of 
l.'iwyers is nom* t(s» certain of Its 
ground. True, tliey mad(* what Is r«*c- 
ognlzed as a strong argument In sup- 
jKirt of the government's position but 
the dlfliculty seems to l»e from their 
standpoint that the C<mstltutlon was 
w.-ltten before the brain tru.st came 
Into action and the ('onstitutlon lts«*lf 
provides the only ways hy which It 
may be changed. Hraln trust ideas, 
however grxKl they may be, necessarily 
are worthh*ss and useless If they con
travene the basic iirovl.«lons of tl>e 
rvmstltutlou to which the nation ad- 
hen*s.

• • •
Among the questions before the Su

preme court in the gold cases, that 
one hronght forward

Important py a suit to com-
Question T*«*l tl'e government 

to pay gold In re
deeming one of Its own bonds Is by far 
the most Important. Indeed, that case 
can lie said to hove an overw'helmlng 
ImfKirtnnce. If the court niles that 
the government cannot void Us con
tract— for a bond is generally recog- 
nUed as a contTact— to pay back the 
bfirrowevi money under the term named 
In that horKl, then the seizure of gold 
by the government in 19.'{3 like
wise la voided. In other words, 
every person holding a government 
bond containing a promise to |iay In 
gold is entitled to have that gold 
from the treasur.v. It takes no stretch 
of the Imagination to see what effect 
flint will have on the whole mon(*y 
program.

Ulkewl.-e, If the court determines 
that an individual who has iiroinlsed 
to pay in gold iiiwat observe the terms 
of that agreement, the ndministrntlon 
Is again In a hole, SInev* contracts, 
agreements or bonds containing the 
promise to pay In gold are in general 
use and have been written since time 
imineinorlal the amount of such jiay- 
iiients Is virtually incalculable. I have 
heard many estimates of the total 
amount of money Involved hy the so- 
called gold clause but I hesitate to 
use any of them becans<> It is patent 
on the face of things that an accurate 
figure Is lui|K>ssible.

t>ne can get down to brass tacks on 
ttie effect of affirmation of the gold 
clause, however, hy the simple appli
cation of the ratio of gold to the pres
ent dollar. When those gold contracts 
were written a dollar In currency was 
red(‘emable for a dollar in gold. At 
that time gold was valued at aronnd 
>$21 ao ounce. The Itooaevelt admin- 
latratkMi arbUrarllj Increaaed that

Washington, D. C.

value Ui a few cents over an oiiace. 
Without going Into all of the details It 
m«‘ans that to gain the same uniouiit of 
gold now which a dollar would have 
brought prior to the Ibxw velt admin
istration action one will have to pay 
$1.69, To state It another way. If the 
gold contracts Involve 
those who are otiligated to pay in gold 
will have to pay .$1,6l*<MHSi.(siO at tlie 
present rate. (Hwlously, d<8itors under 
that circumstance will find themMdves 
between the ui»i>er and nether mill
stones, well squashed, If the court 
rules adversely to the government's 
policy.

.attorney General Cummings In his 
plea to the Supreme court made the 
argument that an adverse decision 
would mean chaos to the country. I 
tielleve there can be no doubt about 
that. Hut the point Is d»M*i>er. Uoose- 
velt adminlstratloD policies were ham
mered through congress and received 
the leglslailxe body’s rubber stamp by 
direction of the President.

• • •
What 1s going lo l»e done als'Ut It? I 

don’t know. Further I doti’t Ndleve 
, the administration

What s to knows what It Is go-
Be Done? lug to do In event 

th e  court '•ub'S 
agaln.wt the governmenr In the«e ca^es. 
There ha\e been niimeroiis eoofer- 
eiices, freqm*nt sp<>('itlatlons by siilM>r- 
rtlnate officials and niany gut*«ses hr 
Indi vidiUilH. The I'ri'sident himself 
said In a jiress conf**r*»iice the other 
(lay tliat he w'ltibl not discuss the gold 
question while the matter wa« pending 
before the .Supreme rsiurt. It was a 
simple way to avoid expressing hls 
holies or hls fears.

It Is to he noted, however, that diir 
Ing the ten days In which the court 
heard argiiments In the gold cases, a 
consblernhle number of •a'nnfors and 
retm*sentatlves sat glued In their seats 
In the gl(Mimy old Supreme court cham
ber under the dome of the ('a|>lfid, 
Tli*>y were obxiotisly w'otidering. None 
of them thus far has off.-red publicly 
a suggestion as to what he will do In 
event the nionetary |iollcb>s are over
turned Aft(>r all. If the It(Mis*>\-elt |>ro- 
gram is upset, congress sirnfdy will 
ha\c to enact some new laws an<l that 
was the chief reason why so many of 
the cotign*sslonal baders were seen In 
attendance at court.

The court will rush Its decision. Of 
that there can he no doubt. Always, It 
has put cases of paramount lmi»or- 
tance fn the nation ahead of those that 
affect only a small numlx-r of private 
litigants. Kv**ryone hellexes. therefore, 
that In this Instance the .‘^upretne court 
has laid aside most of Its other work 
In order to <b*vote Its attention to a 
thorough going examination of the 
pr(*seiit itroblems.

Uaw vers tell me that If the cotirt n* 
Jects the Hoosexelt [xdicb-s as iintete 
able under the Constitution, congress 
will hn\e to put through some new 
laws on the subj(*ct at break tieck sia-«>d 
In order to avoid a hiatus that would 
flood the courts with an unprtHedenltsl 
number of suits.

s • •

The agrb'ulniral adjustment admin
istration has fixed the cotton croft for 

, the coming season at
To Restrict lo .vKt.fmo hales — 

Cotton Out put Hi*' same as last 
year. At the same 

tlttie, we have begun to hear talk lu 
Washington of a plan to se(>k a W(>rld 
agreement n>strlctlng the out|iut of cot
ton after the manner of the attempt to 
restrict the world production of wheat, 
a move that went exactly nowhere.

Het(*rmlnatlon of the sjime pro(luc- 
tlon for C(»tto>n In 19.'V> that was used 
as the base in 19.'{4 Is ncc(>[ited as in 
line with tbe administration’s plans for 
raising prices artificially through cur
tailment of production. It had l>een 
pxitected that the in.T'i crop might l»o 
as high as 12,0(K),000 bales. Hut since 
the administration has decided to 
carry on further Its experiment into 
nrliflclal price raising fields by produc
tion limitation, some of the htickground 
of tlint policy and the American rela
tionship to world conditions warraut 
examination.

The American production until a few 
years ago was about W* iht (^nt ol 
the world’s cotton output. Now It Is 
down to about 48 |(or cent of the total. 
Uast year, the world consumption of 
cofton, according to th« r>i*pnrtment 
of ('ommerce figures. d(*cllned hy about 
7<K>,fKKi bales w'h<‘r«‘as the world con
sumption, excluding that ust l̂ In tlie 
I'nlted States, increased hy something 
over l,3f»0,(K*0 bales. It is to be noted 
further that although American ex
ports In general Incn'ased last year, 
the quantity of cotton sht[iped last 
year fell off by approximately ’28 per 
cent

For several years now. we have lieen 
hearing more and more of efforts by 
foreign nations tJ Increase thler cot
ton production. Hrasll has been mak
ing a determined drive to develop cot
ton as a major product Mexican cot 
ton production has increased in a sub 
stantlal way. Egyptian cotton produc
tion is on the Increase. The Hritlst 
guidance has served to spur productlor 
of cotton In India and at the momenf 
titere Is no sign of any slacking ol 
the Increase there. All of this is hap 
penliig while our own southern cottoi 
fields are being limited In their ca 
paclt/ to produce that staple com 
modity.

VsetMB Mewapeper Cale» ^
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HEVERUY HIUUS, Calif.— Well all I 
kill w is just what I read In the papera 
or what I see here and there. Hack home 

here after a kind a 
hurried prowl back 
East, 1 started in 
here a week or so 
ago. I was to go East 
at four o clock on 
the regular plane, 
and my good friend 
Jimmy Doolittle had 
asked me about 
w(*ek previously If I 
dident want to rldo 
East with him; that 
he was g o i n g  to 
make a trip In a new 

plane, and so when I got to the field 
here was hls plane. He was going to 
leave in one hour after our plane was. 
Well 1 did want t( go with him. 1 knew 
he would really “ Burn Oil,’’ but 1 waa 
headed for South Hand, Indiana, wher* 
I bad promised to speak at .Notre Dames 
annual Football Dinner, for my good 
friend the Coach, Elmer Layden. and 
Father OHara.

Jimmy told me he wonld after land
ing In New York fly me back to South 
Rend, but I flgure<| that was kinder 
imposing on him, so 1 dident do It. I 
sure wish I had been on that trip. Hls 
wife was with him. 1 think they bad 
It pretty cold and rough too. and 1 would 
have perhaps messed the whole thing 
up. BO maby Its just as well 1 dident go. 
Jimmy Is a gn at pilot, and I wnuldcnt 
be afr; Id to go anywhere with him.

Well I went jn and g>)t to S <uth Hend 
by regular air Hue. and they did have 
a great time, and a great dinner. 1 like 
that school. 1 always have There is 
something mighty genuine about i t  
They turn out son* great men.

We had about twelve hundred there 
In one of their big dining halls. Many 
an old boy in there that had played 
during hls time under the Great Rockne. 
My. what a hcrlta„e and tradition that 
man left. I had been a friend of hls for 
many years.

I think this Elmer Uayden I* going to 
be u great •“ oach for them. 1 tell you, 
he has the support of the whole school, 
and the whole .\lumni. In hls first year 
he b It two or three games, but they 
dld(iit do like lots of places. Jump on 
him and yell for his scaln They knew 
that he had made great prncress, and 
were heart and soul to give him •  
eh n*f. a r> al chance. He r.ad em play- 
in mighty smart ball when they played 
Callfttrn'a out th>-re last Fall

Hid you know that School has no auto 
mobiles, no campus full of cars. There 
Is hooks there. Oh Its an odd college! 
Had some great speeches at the dinner 
that night You know these Priests are 
smart fellows and a lot of humor. One 
old l>oy from, (I  think he had charge 
of the Charities In Cleveland, Ohio) 
w* II he was a km>ck out. And Father

OHara Is an xeelleut talKvr.
I l.ad to leave rather early to catch 

my plane. I was headed from there to 
Wai.iilnutcii to utt. nd the dinner given 
by the Vi>e Prt.s, to the President 1 wae 
there last year and we hao a lot of fun, 
anil the President said be had a lot of 
fun. and this year was ju> t as good.

This little fellow Garner Is a great 
follow, and smart Say 1 would rather 
have hls opinion than anybody He dont 
say much, but he 
knows which way 
the wind is blowing 
every minute. They 
was all ni(xssed up 
over the gold, but 
seemed to think that 
no matter how the 

.decision w as  ren- 
dercMl that they had 
some Si hemes to fix 
it BO It would get by.
T h e r e  was only 
about r>U at tbe Din
ner, All the Cabinet 
and their wives were there, none of the 
second string team were there that 
night, the ones they call the Brain 
Trusters. The Hraln Trusters are not 
the Cabinet; they are the advisers to 
the Cabinet. Dont hear quite as much 
of that bunch as we used to, but they 
are still there and still cooking up medi
cine. This Supreme Court has kinder 
held them up. They had all kinder for
got about it, but now that they find that 
those nine old men with the Kimonos 
on are really alive, why its got all Wash
ington excited.

C) Mc.Smmgkl SyndumH, Imt.

The “ Celling”
“ The ’celling’ at any given time," says 

the United States weather bureau, "is 
generally defined as being the highest 
point at whi( h a pilot may operate hls 
plane and still distinguish the earth. 
However, the practical ceiling Is usually 
somewhat lower than this, as most pi
lots pnffer to be able to see horizontally 
beneath the celling to some extent. 
While It will readily be seen that in 
most cases the celling will coincide with 
the base of any clouds present, this Is 
not always true. During heavy rain or 
snow, or when thick haze or smoke Is 
present, the flying celling may be much 
lower than the cloud base.
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Cat’s Cradle, an Old Gams 
One of the oldest and moat universal 

games of children is Cat’s-Cradle, which 
Is played by means of a loop of string 
stretched on the fingers and taken from 
one player’s hands to another's so as to 
nrodiice various geometrical figures. 
This game is played in nearly every 
country in the world, eves Including 
New Guinea, wnere the children of tbs 
wildest savages on earth know several 
Intricate varlettee of H.

}

When Worlds C
C H A P T E R  V I — Continued

-^10—
The renter of the continent of A f

rica split In two as if a mighty cleaver 
had come down on it, and out of the 
grlaly Ivxrtsion poured an unquench
able tumult o f the hell that dwells 
within the earth. Chasms yawned In 
the u('ean floor, swallowing levels of 
Che sea and returning It Instantaneous
ly In continents of steam. The great 
plateau of Inner Tllwt dropped like an 
express elevator nine hundred feet. 
Heuth America was riven Into two 
Islands, one extending north and south 
In the sha[>e of a sickle, and the other, 
roughly circular, composed of all that 
remained of the high laints of Brazil, 
North America reeled and shinl(ler(*«l. 
spilt, snapped, boomed and leaped. 
The Rocky inountaln.'i lo.st their Immo
bility and OHliceil like waxes of xviit**r. 
Fr<*in the jvlace that tool be(*t> Yellow- 
■tone park a rnatitle of lava was 
■prt>ad ove,* thousands of sipiare miles. 
The coastal pl:iin along the I’licIMc dls- 
appeare*!, arid the water move>l o|i to 
dash Itself In fury iigaln.sf a r.inge of 
active volcanoes that extends fnun 
Nome tw I'anxma

Gasea. steam amt a.slit>e welled from 
ten thousand vents Into the e.-irth s ur 
mns|there. The suti xvetit out. tti- 
atari were mu<le Invisible. Hll^terltxg 
heat blew to tbe en<ls of the earth 
The polar Ice nHdte>l ami a new raw 
land emerged, fier? and sli:itt«*red, nnv 
bile and cstasinqihic.

Those human l»elngs who siirvlveil 
the world's white-hot tl»rot*s were snr 
vlvors for the most part through go>*.| 
fortune. Few escHp(*>l thr>»ngti d**slgn 
—on the entire t> aiiet otilv s >|oren 
places which had been (dckeil fiy the 
geologists as refugees n'tiulned hub- 
Itahle.

Upon millions poiireil oceans of 
•e(>thlng ni:iKtii;i carrying death more 
terrible than the death xvhich rolle>1 
on the tongue of the great tides The 
air which was hreNthe<l by other mil
lions was suddenly choked with sul
phurous fumes and they fell like 
gssaod soldiers, strangliag In the 
at^*et.s of their dt*stro,ved cities. Ulve 
steam, blown w:lth the violence of a 
hbrrU’ane, scahliMl iMipnlons centers 
and barren steppes Iminirilally. Fr>>m 
a sky that had hitherto deliige>1 man
kind only with rain, snow and hall, 
fell now buridng torrents an'l re>l hot 
sleet. The very **arth Itself slowed m 
Its rotation, s|K>d up again. sticlu><l and 
dragged through space at the caprl('e 
o f the bodies In tb** sky above. It tie 
came girdled In smoke and steam, and 
blasts of hot gas; and upon It as Hron- 
aoB Alpha and Beta drew away, there 
fell torrential rains w hich hewed down 
rich land to the bare rock, which 
cooled the Issue from the earth to vast 
metallic oceans, and which were ac
companied by lightnings that furnished 
tho infernal aoenery with ln('essnnt Il
lumination. and by thunder which 
blended undetectahly with the terres
trial din.

At Hendron’s '“amp forty-eight hours 
In the Hit were e\iK*rlenced; and yet 
llendron’s ramp was on one of the 
safest and least disturbed corners of 
the world.

The first black clouds xvhlrh Tony 
hfzl observed uiarUeJ tbe beginning of 
afi electrical storm. The tremor he 
felt presaged a st^ady crescendo of 
• ̂ rth-shaklngs. He left hls hilltop
ot'on and found that the population of 
tbe colony which, an hour before, Imil
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quently forced Itself up like the floor 
of a rapidly decelerated elevator. Tim 
lightning came nearer. The thunder 
was continual. It waa hard to hear 
the voice of one's nearest neighbor. 
Tony, with half a dozen others, rushed 
Into the brightly Illuminated women’s 
dormitory and hurriedly brought from 
It into the tumult and rain those who 
had remained there.

Hy ten o'cbK'k the vbilence of the 
quakes was great enough so that It 
was diflh'ult to stand. The people hud
dled like sheep In a storm In the lee of 
th(‘ huiMIngs. I.lghtning harniio*red In- 
ce.s.santl.v on the tall steel lower which 
*>urroiiii(le>l the sp.ice flyer Tony 
riHived through the H-s»»mblei1 people 
shoiitin^ witrds of eiicouragement he 
did not feel.

Shortly after eleven an exfra<»rdl- 
rarilv violent shock lifted one end <»f 
the men's building so that tiricks an>l 
cement «;i.scad»‘d from It.s wall. Tony 
had the fioiMlIlglits thrown on the land
ing field, and every one ndgrated 
thitlier.

Before midnight H>ime caprice i»f the 
seismic di.slurban) e snap|>ed off tlie 
|iow*>r. ,\t one o’clock In the morn
ing a truck from the kitchen of the 
dining halls rioumlered through the 
mud with sandwiches ami coffee. vi 
txxo o'i'lock the temperature of iht* 
wind drop|ie<i, and the wet miiltimde 
shlver**d ami chattered with c>>lil. Hull 
fell in pi.ice of rain.

Half an hour later the wiml stopjieil | 
abruptly; it pufte>l. X(*ered, un>l came j 
hack fr>»tn the s<»uthwest. It blew ' 
fifty miles an hour, a hundred, and

At Handron’a Camp Forty-eight 
Hours in the Pit Were Experi
enced; and Vet Hendron’a Camp 
V'ze One of the Safest end Least 
Olstur-zed Corners of the World.

retired for the night, was again awake.
met Hendmn and several sclentlsrs 

lAaktiig a last tour of inspection, and 
Joined them.

*'fhe dormitories,” Hendroo said, 
“are presumably quake-proof. I don’t 
think any force could knock over the 
btittressea we have put around the 
project He."

Even as he spoke, the wind In- 
(Teused, lightning stabbed the sky, the 
radiance o f the Bronson Bodies was 
permanently extinguished, and the 
gusty wleiJ was transformed to a 
steady tempest. As shock followed 
shock, people began to pour Into the 
outdoors.

Tony tried to locate Eve, but was 
unable to do so In the gathering throng. 
It was difficult to walk on tl>e wide 
eleared sn-a hetXM“en the various hulld- 
Inge. for the ground underfoot fro-
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THE STORY FROM THE Bl

David Ransdell arrives st .N*x» York from 
containing photographic plates to Dr Cola Bent 
ilemlroni' apartment itansdell arrive* and Kxa 
deeply In lov*, Introduces Tony to Uansdell Saw* 
Llendron saying that Professor Hronion h.xs 4 
have been brought under the attraction of tho i 
Inevitable collision must he the end of the worl 
referred to as lironson Alpha and Hrunaon lieta 
the other will hit the earth and demollah It. To 
to Hron: in Beta la what la occupying the minds 
of the l-jx.*t Days, llendron plane to build a "f  
landing on Bronson Beta. Tony rounds up suita 
the ahip at a cantonment In northern .Michigan, 
find a metal or an alloy which will withstand th 
energy to be used In propelling the Space Ship. ' 
of New York Karttiauake* change the entire a 
death to half the world's population.

limn row from that velocity to an 
Immeasurable degree. Every man and 
woman was compelled to lie face down 
uu the muddy earth, the indulatluns 
of which increased.

They lay for an hour or more, shiv
ering, gasping for breath, hiding their 
faces. Then a particularly violent 
shock suddenly separated the landing 
field Into two parts, one of which rose 
eight or nine feet above the other, 
leaving a sharp diminutive precipice 
across the uilddle of tli* field.

There xvas no dawn, no daylight, 
only a dlffuaed Inadeijuate grayness. 
The |>eo;>le lay on the grotin>l, each 
man wrapped In the terrors of hls own 
soul, with fingers clutching the grass 
or hurled In the earth. And so the day 
tx'gnn. The air grew perpetually more 
xvarm. An augmented fury of the 
gale brought a faint odor of sulphur,

.MMday held no respite. It wa.s Im
possible to bring up food against the 
gale. Impossible even to stand. The 
sulphurous odors and the heat In
creased. The driven rain seemed hot 
Toward what would have been after
noon, and in the absolute darkness, 
there was a sudden abatement; and 
the wind, while It still blew strong, al
lowed the shaken populace to rUse and 
to stare through the Impenetrable 
murk. Fifty or more of the men made 
a rush for the dining halls. They 
found them, and were surprised that 
they hud not collapsed. The low hills 
around bud furnished them with pnv 
teotlon. There was no time to prepare 
f(M)d. Snatching what they could, and 
loading them.selves with containers of 
drinking water, they fought their way 
hack to the field. There, like animals, 
the people drank and ate, finishing In 
time only to throw themselves once 
again on the hare ground under the 
renewed fury of the storm.

Night came again. The sulphur In 
the air, the fumes and gases, the heat 
and smoke and dust, the hot rain, al
most extinguished their frantically de
fended lives. The dust and rain com
bined with the wind to make a diagonal 
downfall of foetid mud which blistered 
them and covered the earth.

The respite brought by the second 
morning was comparative rather than 
real. The wind abated; the torrential 
rain became Intermittent; and the visi
bility returned, though no one could 
have told whether It was early morn
ing or twilight.

Tony nxse to hls feet the Instant the 
wind slacked. Through all the long 
and terrible hours he had been absent 
from Eve. It would have been utterly 
unthinkable to attempt to locate her In 
the midst of that sound and fury. He 
found, however, that there waa no 
use In looking for her Immediately. So 
heavy had been the downpour of rain 
and ashes from the sky, that It not 
only reduced the field to a quagmire, 
hut It covered the human beings wno 
had lain there with a thick chocolate- 
colored coating, so that at one by one 
the people arose to sitting and stand
ing postures, he found It difflcult even 
to distinguish man from woman.

He was compelled to put Eve from 
hls mind. It was necesMry to think 
of all and not one. Many of those 
who had been la the field were oaable
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C!&
H I L L I  
ROGERS

I'KVKRI.Y MILLS. C allf.-W en  all I 
km w is just what 1 read In the papera 
or what 1 see here and there. Murk hom» 

here after a kind a 
hurried prowl bacic 
Last, 1 started la 
here a week or so 
afto. I w as to go Hast 
at four o riock on 
the regular plane, 
and my gnod friend 
Jimmy Doolittle had 
asked me about m- 
week previously If I 
dident want to rid* 
Hast with him; that 
he was g o i n g  to 
make a trip in a new 

plane, and so when 1 got to the Held 
hero was his plare. Me was going to 
leave In one hour after our plane was. 
Well 1 did want tr go with him. 1 knew 
he would really “ Hum Oil," hut 1 was 
headed for South Rend. Indiana, wber* 
1 bad promised to speak at Notre Dames 
annual Football Dinner, for my good 
friend the Coach, KImer Layden. and 
Father OHara.

Jimmy told me he would after land* 
log in .New York fly me back to South 

I Rend, but I flgure<l that was kinder 
imposing on him. so 1 dident do It. I 
sure wish 1 had been on that trip. His 
wife was with him. 1 think they bad 
it pretty cold and rough too, and 1 would 
have perha|is messed the whole thing 
up. so maby Its just as well I dident go. 
Jimmy la a gn jt  pilot, and I wouldent 
be sfr;.ld to go anywhere with him.

Well 1 w< nt jn and got to S >uth Rend 
by regular air line and they did have 
a great time, and a great dinner. 1 like 
that school. 1 always have There Is 
something mighty genuine about It. 
They turn out son* great men.

We had about twelve hundred there 
in one of their big dining halls. Many 

: an old boy in there that had played 
during his time under the Great Rockne. 
•My, what a heritage and tradition that 
man left. I had been a friend of hla for 
many years.

I thiuk this FImer Layden ir going to 
h< a grf it f'oach for them. 1 tell you, 
he has the support of the whole school, 
and the whole Alumni In his first year 
he lost two or three games, but they 
dideni do like lots of places, jump on 
him and yell for his s<aln They knew 
that he had made grr;;t progress, and 
w re b'.irt and soul to give him a 
chfu* a real chance, lie r.ad em play* 
In ml,"bty smart ball when they p!ay<id 
('alir<>rn!a out there last Fall

Did you know that School has no autev 
mobiles, no campus full of cars. There 
Is hooks there Oh Its an odd college! 
Had some great speeches at the dinner 
that night You know there Priests are 
smart fellows and a lot of humor. One 
old lK>y from. (1 think he h.id charge 
of the Charities In Cleveland, Ohio) 
Will he was a knock out. And Father

Oliura li- an • x- - Heiit taUer.
I l.ad to b IV* rTther eirly to catch 

my plane. I was headed from there to 
Wa: iln..t'.n to att. nd the dinner given 
by the Vi* e l’ re“, to the I’ re adent 1 waa 
tb* re last year and we h.io a iot of fun. 
and the I’ re-.dent said he h*id a lot of 
fun. iinil thla year was jurt as good.

This iittle fellow Garner Is a great 
fellow, and smart Say I would rather 
have hla opinion than anybody lie  dont 
say much, but he 
knoAi which way 
the wind is blowing 
every minute. They 
was all mt*c*.-.ed up 
over the gold, but 
Siomed to think th.it 
no matter how the 

, decision w as  ren- 
derwl that they had 
some schemes to fix 
It so It would get by.
T h e r e  was only 
about r>0 at the Din
ner. All the Cabinet 
and their wives were there, none of the 
aecond string team were there that 
night, the ones they call the Drain 
Trusters. The Drain Trusterh are not 
the Cabinet; they are the advisers to 
the Cabinet. Dont hear quite as much 
of that hunch as we used to, but they 
are still there and still cooking up medi* 
cine. This Supreme Court has kinder 
held them up. They had all kinder for* 
got about It, hut now that they find that 
those nine old men with the Kimonos 
on are really alive, why Its got all Wash* 
Ington excited.
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The “ Celling”
“ The ‘celling’ at any given time,” saya 

the United States weather bureau, “ is 
generally defined as being the highest 
point at which a pilot may operate his 
plane and still distinguish the earth. 
However, the practii'iil ceiling Is usually 
somewhat lower than this, as most pi
lots prefer to he able to see horizontally 
beneath the ceiling to some extent. 
While It will readily he seen that in 
most cases the celling will coincide with 
the base of any clouds present, this la 
not always true. During heavy rain or 
snow, or when thick haze or smoke Is 
present, the flying ceiling may be much 
lower than the cloud base.

Cat's Cradle, an Old Gama 
One of the oldest and most universal 

games of children is Cat’s-Cradie, which 
is played by means of a loop of string 
stretched on the fingers and taken from 
one player's hands to another's so as to 
nrodiice various geometrical figures. 
Thia game la played in nearly every 
country In the world, eves Including 
New Guinea, wnere the children of the 
wildcat savages on earth know Mveral 
Intricate variatlea of H.
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When WorUs CoUide
C H A P T E R  V I — Continued
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The renter of the continent of A f
rica apllt in two as if a mighty cleaver 
had come down on it, and out of the 
grisly iijcffiion poured an unquench
able tumult of the hell that dwells 
within the earth. Chasms yawned in 
(he ocean floor, swallowing levels of 
Che sea and returning it instantaneous
ly In continents of steam. Tlie great 
plateau o f Inner Tibet dropt>ed like an 
exprens elevator nine hundred feet 
Heuth Auierli*a was riveu Into two 
Islands, one extending north and south 
In the shai>e of a sickle, and tlie otlier, 
roughly circular, composed of all that 
remained of the high lands of Rr:izll. 
North America reeled and shuddered, 
split, snapped, hoome<l and leaped. 
The Rticky mountains lost tbeir irntme 
blllty and oance<l like waves of water. 
From the ulace tb.-it li:ii| tieen Yellow
stone park a mantle of lava was 
spread ove,* thousands of sipiare miles. 
The Coastal |>lain along the I’acitic dls- 
appearecl, arid the water moved o|i to 
dash Itself In fury against a range of 
active volcanoes that extends from 
Nome to i'anvma

Gases, steam and asluvi welled from 
ten thousand vents Into the e.-irth s at 
mosphere. The sun vv*-nt out. tfie 
stars were made Itivisible. Rllstering 
heat blew to the en<ls of the earth 
The polar Ice nclted and a new r-i>v 
land emerged. i*er» and sb:»itered. m<v 
bile and catasiro|thlr.

Tho.se human tkelngs who survive.1 
the world’s white-hoi throes were snr 
vivors tor the most p.irt through g.i.Mi 
fwrtune. Few escape.1 tbr.oigti ib*sign 
—on the entire (> .-uiet only s .l.irett 
places which had been f)bke.| tiv the 
geologists as refugees rem.iined hul»- 
ttable.

Upon millions poiire.l oceans of 
se<>thlng ni.'igma carrying ileath more 
terrible than the death which r«»lle«l 
on the tongue of the great tides The 
air which was breathi‘.l by other mll- 
liona was suddenly choke.l with sul
phurous fumes and they fell like 
gassed soldiers, strangliag In the 
at^ets of their destroye.l cities. Live 
aleum, blown wdth the violence of a 
bhrricane, seal.led |mi|>uI.>us centers 
and barren steppes tni|>arilally. Fr.itn
• sky that bad hitherto deluged man
kind only with rain, snow ami hall, 
fell now burtdng torrents and re.I hot 
alecL The very earth itself sl.iwe.l in 
Its rotation, s|m><1 up again. sn.-Ue l and 
dragged through space at the caprice 
o f the ĥ MlIes in the sky above. It t>e 
came girdled In smoke and steam, and 
blasts of hot gas; and upon it as Rron- 
soB Alpha and Reta drew away, there 
fell torrential rains w htch hewed down 
rich land to the hare rock, which 
cooled the Issue from the earth to vast 
metallic oceans, and which were ao- 
ceinpanled by llghtnlnga that furnished 
the Infernal scenery with Incessant Il
lumination, and by thunder which 
blended undetectahly with the terres
trial din.

At Hendron’s ^amp forty-eight hours 
In the I’lt were ex|K*rlenced; and yet 
ilendron’a camp was on one i>f the 
Safest and least vlisturbed corners of 
the world.

The first black clou.Is wlilch Tony 
b id observed untrUeJ the heginuing of 

electrical storm. The tremor he 
felt presaged a st^ady crescendo of
• Vth-shakiiigs. He left tils hilltop 
et'OD and found that the iiupulation of 
the colony which, an hour before, b«id

'1

At Hsndron’a Camp Forty-eight 
Hours in the Pit Were Expert, 
enced; end Yet Hendron'e Camp 
Waa One of the Safest and Least 
Distur'-jed Corners of the World.

retired for the night, was again awake, 
ile  met Hendnin and several si lentlsrs 
blakliig a last tour of inspection, and 
bb Joined them.

"file  dormltorler," Hendroo said, 
“are presumably quake-proof. I don’t 
think any force could knock over the 
bbttressea we have put around the 
projectile."

Even as he spoke, the wind In
creased. lightning stabbed the sky, the 
radiance o f the Rronson Rndles was 
permanently extinguished, and the 
gusty wind was transformed to a 
•teady tempest. As shock followed 
■hock, pe<iple began to pour Into the 
outdoors.

Tony tried to locate Eve, but was 
unable to do so In the gntberlng throng. 
It was difllcnlt to walk on tlie wide 
cleared aren b«*tvM*en the various hulld- 
ln*a. for the ground underfoot fro-
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quently forced Itself up like the floor 
of a rapidly decelerated elevator. The 
lightning came nearer. The thunder 
was continual. It waa hard to hear 
the voice of oue's nearest neighbor, 
Tony, with half a dozen others, rushed 
Into the brightly Illuminated women's 
dormitory and hurriedly brought from 
It Into the tumult and rain those who 
had remained there.

Ry ten o'clock the vl.vlence of the 
quakes was great enough so th.*it It 
was diflletili to stand. The people liud- 
♦lle-l like sheep in a storm lit the lee of 
the bulbllngs. I.lgliitiitig tiamiiiered In- 
c**.-<.s:iiitly on the tall steel tower wbleh 
siirroiiii.It»l the spat e flyer Tony 
moved tbroiigb the H<sembb*.1 people 
shoutin' woriis of encouragement lie 
di<l not r»*e|

-''bortly after eleven an extraonll 
n.irily violent sti.ick liftt*d one end of 
the rnt'ti'.s liiiilding .so that firicks ami 
cement ciMcadt*.! from It.s vvall. Tony 
lia<l the rtoiulllgiits thrown on the laml- 
liig field, and every one migrated 
tbit lo*r.

Refore mbinigbt s.>rne c-iprtce of the 
seiioiiic d..slnrbiin< e sniipjie.l o.T tbe 
(tower. .\f one ti'elock In tbe m.trie 
ing a truck from tbe kiicbeti of ttie 
dining balls rt.iiindered ttirongh tbe 
mini with Mil ml vv idles ainl coffee. At 
two o'clock the teni|teratiire of thi* 
wlml <lro|i|iei|, an.I the wet nin>linide 
Stiivere.l and cbiitfere.l with e.iM. Hail 
fell in (il.i.-e of r.iln.

Half nil h.inr biter tbe win.I sto|i|ted 
abru|iily; it jiiifte.l, v«*ere.l, un.l cnine 
liiick fr.tin the southwest. It blew 
tlfty miles an hour, a huiidre.l, and

to rise. Several had been Injured. Of 
the older men •  number were suffering 
perhaps fatally from etpoaure.

Tony found that hla limbs would 
scarcely support him, but after he had 
staggered for some distance through 
the murk, hla numbed circulation waa 
restored, and his muscles responded.

Out of the subsiding maelstrom ho 
collected tome thirty or forty persona, 
moat of them men.

“ Any of you men working on the 
power plant?” he shouted. . . . “ Illglit. 
You two come over here. Now who 
else here was in the machine shop? 
Good. You fellows get to work on 
starting up the lights. They’ll he tho 
first thing. Now I want half of you 
to get beds In shape In the woman's 
hall." He counted tbe number be r»*- 
qulred. “ If they don’t look safe,” he 
shouted after the di-<a|i|>earing men. 
“ find a (ila.-e tlmt l.s safe, nml put the 
hells there. W e ll have to have a Id s- 
pltal.”

With ttie remnant of his men he 
went to ttie dining bulls. One ot tlie-*e 
hiiildlngs was a eom|ilete wreck, but 
the other still stietil They entere.l tin* 
kitchen. Its tl.ior was knee deep iri 
mini. He recognizeil am.trig tho.se still 
with liiiii Taylor, the student of light, 
wliorii he had sent to Heinlron from 
I'ornell. “ Take eharge In here, will 
you Taylor? I'll leave you half these 
men. The rest of us are going to round 
u|i the d.K'tors an.l get medical au|>- 
(illes really. They'll want coffee out 
there. Hint any k.tid of food that they 
cull e.ii immediately.”  He saw Tay
lors mouth smile in assent, and heard 
T.'iylor begin to Issue Insiructions for 
the IL'Iiting of a tire In one of tbe tiig 
stoves.

once again he went outdoors. It was 
a little lighter. His anxious gaze 
traveliMl to ttie tower that house.! the 
Ark. and from ita slUiouette he de

THE STORY FROM THE BEGINNING

iv.vvid Hansdell arrives st .New York from Mouth Afrl.-a. bearing a casa 
containing photographic pistes to l>r Cols llendron. Tony Drake o.vlls at the 
llen.lrons' apartment Kane.lell arrives and Kve Hendron, with whi.-m Tony 1s 
deeply In love. Introduces Tony to Itansdall Newspapers publish a statsmsnt by 
Uen.lron saying that I’rofeseor Hrunson h.xs dlscovere.1 two plansts, which 
have been brought under the attraction of tha earth's sun. Ths result of the 
Inevitable colllaion must he the end of the world The approaching b'idlaa are 
referred to as Hrunson Alpha and Hronson Heta. llronson Beta will pass, hut 
the other will hit the earth and demollah It. To devlae means of transferring 
to Mr»n:-..>n Beta la what la occupying the nilnda of ths membsrs of the I-eague 
of the I-ast Days Hen.lron plans to build a ''Space Ship." with the Idea of 
landing on Bronson Beta. Tony rounds up suitable men and women to hull-i 
the ehip at a cantonment In northern Michigan. Hendron haa nut been able to 
And a metal or an alloy which will withstand the heat and preisura of atomta 
energy to he used In propelling the Spare .Ship, Tides rush through the streets 
of .Sew York Kartltuuakes change tbe entire a- rface of the earth, bringing  
death to half tha world a population.

then row from that velocity to an 
Immeasurable degree. F.very man and 
woman waa compelled to lie face down 
uu the mudily earth, the t ndulatluns 
of which Increased.

They lay for an hour or more, ahtv- 
erlng. gasping for breath, hiding their 
faces. Then a particularly violent 
shock suddenly aeparated the landing 
field Into two parts, one o< which rose 
eight or nine feet above the other, 
leaving a sharp diminutive precipice 
across the uilddle «>f ttie field.

There was no dawn, no daylight, 
only a diffused Inadeijuate grayness. 
The |>«*4v,>le lay on the ground, each 
man wrnp|>ed In the terrors of his own 
soul, with Angers clutching the grass 
or hurled In the earth. And so the day 
Is'gan. The air grew perpettinlly more 
warm. An augmented fury of the 
gale brought a faint odor of sulphur.

•Mbiday held no respite. It was Itn- 
po.ssihle to bring up food against the 
gale. Impossible even to stand. The 
sulphurous odors nnd the heat In
creased. The driven rain seemed hot 
Toward what woubl have been after
noon. and In the absolute darkness, 
there was a sudden abatement; and 
tbe wind, while it still blew strong, al
lowed the shaken populace to rise and 
to stare through the impenetrable 
murk. Fifty or more of the men made 
a rush for the dining halls. They 
found them, and were surprised that 
they hud not colla|ised. The low hills 
around bud furnished them with pnv 
tectlon. There waa no time to prepare 
f(H>d. Mnatching what they could, and 
loading them.selves with containers of 
drinking water, they fought their way 
back to the field. There, like animals, 
the people drank nnd ate, finishing In 
time only to throw themselves once 
again on the hare ground under the 
renewed fury of the storm.

.Night came again. The sulphur In 
the air, the fumes and gases, the heat 
and smoke and dust, the hot rain, al
most extinguished their frantically de
fended lives. The dust and rain com
bined with the wind to make a diagonal 
downfall of foetid mud which blistered 
them and covered the earth.

The respite brought by the second 
morning was comparative rather than 
real. The wind abated; the torrential 
rain became Intermittent; and the visi
bility returned, though no one could 
have told whether It was early morn
ing or twilight.

Tony rose to his feet the Instant the 
wind slacked. Through all the long 
and terrible hours he had been absent 
from Kve. It would have been utterly 
unthinkable to attempt to locate her In 
the midst of that sound and fury. He 
found, however, that there waa no 
use in looking for her Immediately. So 
heavy had been the downpour of rain 
and ashes from the sky, that It not 
only reduced the field to a quagmire, 
hut It covered the human beings wno 
had lain there with a thick chocolate- 
colored coating, so that as one by on* 
the people arose to sitting and stand
ing poaCures, he found.lt dlfllcult eves 
to distinguish man from woman.

He waa compelled to put Eve frooi 
hla mind. It was necessary to think 
of all and not ons. Many of those 
who had bean la tha Beld were onaklo

duced that It waa at least superficial
ly Intact. The shouting he had done 
had already rendered him hoarse, for 
the air was atlll sulphurous. It Irri- 
tateil the nose and throat, and pn»- 
duced In every nna a dry fre<]uent 
cough. Resides the Irritating vapors 
In the air, there waa heat, not the 
heat expected any day In July, hut 
such heat as surrounds a blast fur
nace—a sullen withering heat which 
blanched the skin, parched the lips 
and was unrelieved by the rivulets of 
perspiration that covered the body.

Tony went back alone to the Hying 
field. It was a little lighter. Mist nuv 
tiona were visible In the sky. and 
threads of vapor were Hung over the 
Stygian landsi-ape by the wind. Peo
ple were returning from what had been 
the fiytiig field to the partial wreck 
at the camps. In twos and thri-es, 
many of them limiiing, some of them 
lielng carried. He found Eve ut last. 
Just as he reached the edge of the 
Hying field. She was helping two other 
girls, who were trying to carry a third. 
She recognized him and called to him.

"Are you all right. Eve?” His soul 
was In his rasping voice. He came 
close to her. He looked Into her eyes. 
She nodded, first to him and then 
toward the unconscious glrL She put 
her lips close to his ear, for she could 
speak only In a whisper: “ Give us a 
hand, Tony. Thla girl fainted.”

He picked up the girl, and they fol
lowed him through the slough to the 
main hall of the women's dormitory. 
Beds were being carried there, and 
many of them were already filled. 
Some one had found candles and stuck 
them In window sills so that tbe room 
was lighted. Already two men who 
were doctors were examining the ar- 
rlvala Tony recognized one of the 
men as Dodson when he heard the 
boom of his voice: “Get hot water
here, lots of It, boiling water. Don't 
ffnybody touch those bandages. Every
thing haa to be sterilized. See If you 
can find anybody who knows anything 
about nursing. Get the rest of the 
doctors."

.Somehow Dod.son had already man
aged to wash, and hla heavy-Jowled 
face radiated power and confidence.

Tony went outdoors again. A gong 
boomed In the kitchen, and he remem
bered hla thirst and hunger. Around 
a caldron of coffee and a heap of sand
wiches, which were replenished as fast 
as they disappeared, were grouped at 
least rwo hundred people. Tony stood 
in the line which passed the caldron, 
and was handed a cup of coffee and a 
sandwich. The coffee tasted muddy. 
The aandwiches had a flavor not un
like the noxious odor In the air. Tony'a 
craving was for water, but he realised 
that for the time being all llquida 
would hay* to be boiled. With hla 
first alp of coffee be realised that 
brandy had been added t* It  He wet 
his burning throat and awallowed hla 
aandwich In three mouthfula, and 
Joined the line agaJa.

CHAPTER VII

Tony'a aenaea raaaaarted thmnselyea.
He raellaed that the wtei waa dyiag.

the oppreaalreneaa waa flhpaifiM  en€
the temperature had lowered percepti
bly. He waa able for the Rrat tlaae 
to hear the eaeversatlon of people 
around him.

He saw Peter Yanderhllt sitting 
pathetically on a log. a cup of coffee la 
on* hand, a aandwich In the other, and 
hla liedraggled handkerchief spread 
over hla knees for a napkin. The ele
gant Vanderbllt'a mustache was 
clogged with mud. Hla hair waa a 
rake of mud. Hla ahoes were gobs of 
mud. One of tils pant legs had been 
torn off at the knee. Ills shirt-talla 
bad escaiied his belt, and yet as Tony 
approached him, his urbanity was un
ruffled.

Vanderbilt rose. “Tony, my friend." 
he exclaimed. "What a masquerade I 
What a disguise! I recognized you 
only by the gauge In which heavea 
made your shouldera. Hit down. Join 
me in a s|tot of lunch.”

Tony sal on the log. “ I'll have « 
snack with you." he replied. “Then 
I must get tini-k to work."

'Ihe qiionilam Reaii Rrummel of 
I'lft.l avenue noilded un<ler>itandlnglv. 
“ U i»rk ' I never saw so m.iny (leoitlo 
who were so avid for work, and yet 
there s something exalting aheut It. 
And the storm was certainly tm|ires- 
slve. I a<lmlt that I w.i.s lmpres.se<1. 
In fa<’t, I iiriM-lalin fh.-if I was im
pressed. Yet its whole moral wai fu
tility."

"Futility?”
"Dh, don't think that for a minute 

I was tielng |ilillo!«o|ihl<-al. 1 was 
thinking of the many years I had 
sfH'nt ns a la>l In leanang geography, 
and how u<ele-«s all that knowledge 
v*'HS to me now. I should Irmigin* that 
the geogra|ihy I learned at twelve was 
now com|»letely out of date."

Tony iiodiled to the man on the log. 
".So I sliouM Imagine. You'll excuse 
Uie, hut I'm n**e«lei|.”

Peter VanilerMlt smiled and without 
a Word r*>se and followeil the younger 
man. They found Hendron emerging 
from the great hangar. He seize*! 
Tony's stioulih'r the minute hla eyes 
lighted u|Hin him. “ Tony, son, have 
y*»U seen Eve?"

"Yes She s all right. .She's work
ing over at the emergency hospital."

Rehlnd Hendroii stood a number of 
men He turned to them “ You go 
ahead and lns]>eor the machine shop. 
I'll Join you In a minute."

He then noticed that Tony bad a 
companion. "H••II• ,̂ Vanderbilt Gla*l 
to see you're sa fe” .An*l again he 
s(x»ke to Tony "What was the extent 
of tho Injury t<* (>ersonnel?"

'l ony stiiMik his heuil. *'I d*>n’t kn‘>w 
yet."

Vanderbilt spoke. "I Just came from 
the fiehl Imspltal before I ha*l mv 
coffee I was making a private check
up. .Ho far as Is known, no one here 
was killed. There are three cases of 
collapse that may <levelop Into pnen- 
nionla, several minor cases of shock, 
two broken legs, one broken arm. a 
sprained aukle; and there are forty 
or fifty pe«>ple with more or leas minor 
•cratches and abrasions. In all less 
than seventy Ova were reportwl so 
far."

Hendron's head bobbed again. He 
sighed with relief. "Good God. I ’m 
thankful!" He ruhhe<l his hand acrosa 
his face. “ I'ld you men say aomeihlng 
about coffee?"

"With brandy in It." Tony said.
Vanderbilt took Hen«lr*in's asm. 

“ May I escort you? You're a bit rocky. 
I guess.”

"Just a bit. Rnindy, eh? Goo*l” 
Refore he walked aw-ay, he spoke to 
Tony. "List* n, son—'* The use of that 
word rock*vl Tony’s heart. "This was 
much more than I had anticipate*!, 
much worse. Rut the ship Is safe, 
although one aide was dented against 
its cradle. That's about all. I've g**t 
to get some rest now. I’m Just a few 
mlnutea away from unconsciousness 
I want you to take over things, if you 
think you can stand up for another 
twelve hours."

“ I ’m in the pink," Tony answered.
"Good. You’re In charge, then. 

Have me wak»*<l In twelve hours."
Tony began the rounds again, la 

the hall of the women's dormitory, 
Dodson and Smith w**re hard at work. 
Their (latlents sat or lay In bed. Eve, 
together with a dozen other wom**n, 
wa.s acting a.s nurse. .She had changed 
her clothes, and washed. She smiled 
at him across the r*M>m. and he told 
her that her father was asleep.

Tony went next to the machine shop. 
A shift of men was at work clearing 
away the Infiltrated ffliat on the er»- 
glnes and the mud that had poured 
over the floors. Another group of 
men lay in deep sleep wherever there 
was room enough to recline. One * f 
the workers explained: “ Noho<ly
around here can work for long without 
a little sleep, so we’re going In one- 
hour shifts. Sleep an hour, clean ao 
hour. la that all rifht. Mr, Drake?"

"That’s fine." Tony said.
At the power house a voice hall*»d 

him.
“ You’re just In time, Mr. Drake."
“ What for?"
“ Come in.” Tony entered the powet 

house. The man conducted him t« 
a walled panel and pointed to ■ 
■witch. " I ’ull her down.”

Tony pulled. At once all over the 
cantonment obscurity was annihilated 
by the radiance of countless electcU 
lights. The electrician who had aune 
moned Tony grinned. “ We're ualng i 
little emergency engine, and only about 
a quarter of the lights of the linea are . 
operating. That’a all we’ve had tims 
to put In order, but It’a better than thti 
d—n’ gloom."
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Bleed C hiaeey Celer
Frequently, a chimney aeenui to ' 

a houae in parts. It Is Important, !■ | 
painting a small dwelling In an at* 
tractlv* color acheoe, I*  make tha 
chlnnay an Integrel part of the p l»  
taiai R  nay ha painted with eltNai 
atMW ar cancraia palal.
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Meekaeas
Meekness Is more than the aheence 

of self-assertion; It la the manifesta
tion of the mighty power of God-

NeUest Frieedship
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friendship la that It keepa one living 
at hla beat
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PETER’S RESTORATION

LK.S80.N TE.XT— Mark 1< IT; Luke 
>4 14. John *0 1.10; John I D l t -M

OOLDKN TKXT— Ha aalth onto htie i 
tha third tlma. Minion, aon of Jonaa. i 
lovaat thou ma? Hatar waa grlavad ba- 
rauaa ha aald unto him tha third tlma. 
I »vast  thou ma* And ha aatd unto 
him. Lord, thou kn*jwaat all thlnaa; 
thou knoweat that I lova thaa Ja»ua 
aalth unto him, Kaad my ahaap Juba 
21:17.

1‘ItIMAKT Tt'lF’IC—-When Jasus Halpad 
l*af»r Try Aicaln

Jl'NI<)lt T * 'f 'P '  — What I'ater Ltfarnad 
IX'h- n lie Kailad

I.NTKHMKDIATE AND SK.S'lOIt TOP-  
!•’- M**w to l*r*'V,. Oijr I.ova for * hri i.

Y<'UN<; l*i:*il'I.K AND ADULT i*jl  - 
lU— Tha Teat of Loy.tlty.

Greeteel M eaeet
Tbe aoul'a dlacovery of Ood Is tb* 

greateot noment In tba Ufa •< M f  
maal

INDIVIDUALISM
Individualism is a fat poiaun. Rut 

Individuality Is the salt of cutumon 
life. You may have to live in a crewd, 
but you do not have to live Ilka IL 
nor auhslst on ita food. You may 
drink at a bidden apring. Re your
self If you would serve others.

.ti there were seven ileflnite Ste(>a In 
!*»-ler’s downfall, s*» there are aexeu 
definite -feps In his restoration. These 
st*‘()s in te*th his downfall an*l his re*, 
tor:»f.**n w»Te most strikingly (ireH**nt- 
e*l hy G. 4'ain|il*HI M'lrgan at the Rible 
conf**rence in N’orthfleld In

I, Christ’s Prayer for Peter (Luke
’_"j :u. :i” ).

Little did I’eter re.illze the testings 
thr*»ugh which he w*>;ild be fori'sd to 
pass. Christ reveuletl to him that Ha- 
tan 'lesire*] to have him to alft aa 
wheat and Informed him that he had 
already prayed f*»r his ahid ng faith. 
We see thus that t>ef<ire IVter fell the 
Ixir*! tiegiin the prtqisratlon f*>r his 
re*'lamatlon. The Dird knew that sasin 
he would have to announce to him that 
liefore the c*>ck crew he would d*'iiy 
him thrhe.

II. The Look of Jeeue (Luke Z’J ;»>!,

Thla lieik was not one of confertv**. 
but one, doubtless, filled with pity and 
pain. It reveale*! the heart of thel. It 
brought to Refer the full cons«*lous- 
ness *»f hia cowardice and disloyalty 
and his hluspheiii)*u.s wor*ls <vf denl.il, 
while at tlie same time displaying 
Christ s love an*l pity.

Ill Christ'a Message Through the 
Women (Mark Id ;").

The l.oril's m**ssage aris "<!<> tell my 
dls*i|des ami l’et*-r” Hid the mes
sage merely le-etl, ’ ’<•*• tell my dls- 
ci|>leH," I'eter w*nibl li.ive believe*! him
self n*>t lnclu*le*|. The message ln*ll- 
cate*l that Christ ha«l particular con- 
■nleration for him sn*l |ove*l him stilt. 
What new h*>i>e fll|e»l IVter'e heart a.s 
he heard this message from the risen 
l »n l  ia seen In his w*>rds: "Hleaseil
he the G«m1 and Father of our le>rd 
Jeans Christ, which, ai'cordlng to his 
abundant mercy, hath begotten us 
again unto a lively hope by the reaur- 
recflon of Jesus Christ from the dead"
(1 I’el. 13).

IV. A Personal Interview With Vie 
Risen Lord (Luke ’_’4..‘I4).

The diN'Iaratlon la here made that 
the risen Lord had appeared to Sliium. 
I'he nature of the conversation la hid
den In mystery. It may be that the 
Lord remindeil him of his hoa.sting 
t*4‘lf-confidence, his warming himself at 
the enemies’ fire and his blasphemy, 
but otdy to assure him of his unchang
ing love anil tli.it the Cross wtileh he 
shunned wa.s the very means of cover
ing u|* his grievous sins (Luke J4 :;i4; 
cf. John ’JBM-1B).

Peter's Open Confession of Love
(John 'Jl :11-17).

The liiscijilcs bad g*>ne back to their 
fishing. .\s they returned weary an*l 
hungry I'hrlst Invlte-.l them to break
fast. In coimi'ction with thla minis
try of provbling fiHHl and warmth, 
Jesu.s, hy skillful questions, induce*! 
I ’eter to confess him three times. A 
vital ste|» In Refers restoratbm was 
bis profcs.smg anew hl.s love for his 
Lord. What marvel.nis gnu-e. that the ‘ 
one who ha*l acr**ss the fire of ths 
enemy denletl his L**rd shoiibl now 
a*Toss the fire (>re|iared by the Ixird 
thrice confess his love for his Ia»rd.

VI. His Word Given Back (John 
il:17, l.H).

Instead of putting (s.or l’et**r on pro
bation before giving him anything to 
do, he Immediately br*»ught him ba*‘k 
into fellowshl|> with his l/or*l In serv
ice. It was Is'cuuse Refer (ta.sM**! sat
isfactorily the examination and the 
Lord saw his real love for him that 
be permltte*! I’eter to begin his work.

VII. Willingness to Suffer for Christ 
(John ’.’ 1:1H. lU).

While I’eter had now o(M*nly con 
fessed Christ and had recelv*Hl at the 
Lord’s hnmls his work, he needed to 
be niHile willing to drink the bitter 
cup of suffering for Ills l»n l.  Je.sua 
mode It clear to him that he was to 
follow Ills Lord In crucifixion. He was 
now willing to suffer the shame of the 
croes for the glory of Goil. I'eter, with 
the other dls '̂iplcs, later counted It Joy ! 
that they were counted worthy to suf- | 
fer (Acts .^:41). It was the Oroaa of 
Christ over which I’eter blundered, j 
After his restoration hia greateat hap- j 
plncsa waa to suffer for (Jhrlst’s sake. I

I f  Yon Eat Starches  
Meats, Sweets Read Thu

Tfceyr’r* Alt Fooda
— But Alt Acid • Forming, 
llenca Stoat of I ’a tiara **Add 
Slomarh*’ At Tinyra. Emay 

iVcnc to Reiiava.

Doctors lay that much of the to- 
called **indi0estion,” from which so 
many ol ut tufTer, is really and in
digestion . . . brought about by too 
many and-formina foods in our 
modern diet. And that there is now a 
way to relieve this . . . often m 
minutes!

Simply take Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia after meals. Almost im- 
memately this acts to neutralize tbe 
stomarh acidity that brings on your 
trouble. You “forget you have a 
stomach T’

Try tbit just once! Take either the 
familiar liquid "PHILLIPS* “, or, 
now the convenient nem Phillipa* 
Milk of Magnesia Tablets. Rut mlagaej
sure you get Genuine "PH ILLIPS’ *.

Also in Tablet Fonni
Philltps’ Milk of MatomiTabUts 
art now on «ak at all drug ttorw 
avarywhart LacMiry 
tsbtat la tita aquivs- 
lant of a taatpoonfol 
of Ganuina PtuUips'
Milk of Magnaaia.

P h i l l i p s

¥  / U ifA  / U a ^ n e M o -

The Folloa Mighty
A $1011 suit on hl.a back, a $1.000,0i1B 

deal on his mind .xml his lunch In 
hla po<ket. That’s Wall .Htre»*t t*>day. 
—Stock M.irkct T*M-hnlque.

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

By Exposure 
To Sun, W md 
and DusW —

Thay Knew
None think the great unhappy bet 

the great

Help Kidneys
• If poortr faaeUaaiM Ktdiiava sag 

BlaMar Biaka you aolfw tram GatUam 
Up Nishta. Narrooanaaa. Rbaomada

•  filaa, StiffDaaa. Baming. Bmaruac. 
iMhlnc. or AHdltx try tha guaraataaa
Doctor'a Praam pUee Cyalei (Siee-tas)

—.a___—Mi»t ex roe opea moeep
Ep|fSeO* back. OnlyH# at dnuBPsta

Guard tha Spaack
More have r«‘poi)ted of sp«*ei'h than 

of silence.

,0^Jot 1 w

I

COUGHS

.. a the new 
V IT A L IT Y  

DOC FOOD!
Horse Shot VI-TANS U a new 
and amazing discovery in dog 
feeding. Crunchy cubes; dry, 
compressed; ready to feed di
rect from bog and no other 
food needed. Keeps pets In 
peppy, healthy condition; keena 
up stamina and endurance In 
hunting dogs. Send 10c for trial 
package.

t  muiyiiM

RfNC BUirr. ANA.

Eostara Wiadeoi
Chonoe a wife rather by tbe 

than the eye.—From the Chineoe

CHAPPED^
L I P S

T «

MENTHOLATUM
C 0<V|f 044.1
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Big^g- r than “Only Yesterday”
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"L ittle  Mini,ster

. i s  V . r. ■ -.i\,...I „• V,,, .. , ,
. ^  .1 ' • HI \l . HI IN I «)Vs ( ' !• t I H IS . lit" II H > \ r H 

>1 f  f  P I  t  s s S t  S x  - «K  l U  A l l
At Ht N DIP m » X< tsv At.lD 

Ask l<.r . tr.. 4 \*fthir,l . W.w  A’.t., . , M- . *
(IrtMrt D«al«r*ft Harm Hara)

F'orr.-'l NN indham - Dru'j Sttiir

s i\ (; i ; i i  si;\\iN (, 'M (  i : i\ i ;s
I am <■ '• Si r .''t-win

Maoh:r.<«. V :.! tal,.- :n y.ijr '-Id ma 
chine nn a n* ■' S ;i..a l att'ntion
Ifiven til all - ‘ pair work. r,n sewing 
machines. Prices reasonable.
21-tf. J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

W is to ry
in the

MAKING
Tbat is whst is coeersd io oar Wttklj 

S 9Wt Rtiiev feature each week. 
It is an interpretattoo of the eetnts 
of aacta week tbat arc making tb« 
history of the nation and the world.

It is prepared by Edward W. Pickard, 
one of the highly trained newipa* 
per observers of the nation, and 
eyndicated to a limited number of 
newspapera in the diWereot atatea.

It ia the best (eeture of this character 
that goes to Aaericea readers 
CrotB eay sonroe. Ycm eaa aeke It 
the fonadatioa of fomt discaa 
rioo of world

OUR HONOR ROLL  j
The foilo’ .ing subscribers have paid  ̂

their subscription since the beginning: 
of Bargain l'u>s This list incluile j 
a numbt r of now subscribtMs: |

W. J l^l^-. 1, Kt. ‘i. Build.
M 11. 1’ 1)'. ' ’b’tl'

( . = r-- ...tt. Clyde.
Kavi' ■ i '  -H" Kt. 1. - 0.

. . . . l;t. ”, K . ni.
r . , ' . U . ■ i j ; ! '■

Y .. W .!. K*. 2.
.Ii K. J :;i . K* t. Baird.
.1. M. I'll i n, I’utnatn.
K F. Hii l-iU . K ’ '"ydo.
I! -M. \N urr. n, Kt. 1, Bai.-l,

. J N. Hlfiir F. K.ovdtn 
\\ C. Jiivni K?. 2. Abiloni . 
til Ihu .n. K. 1. ‘ ro-’ Plains. 
Mr . He Nie lliillunil, Mc.Allen.
!l. W. Miller. Kt. 2. Baird.
N. Snu*dley, Rowden.
Ivey Hurt, Moran. Kt 2.
H. F. Phillips, Rowden.
L. M. Howie, Rt 2. .\bilene. 
Luther .Manor, Baird.
John MeKee, Rt 1, Baird.
Krni-it clwin, Oplin.
H. R. Kendrick, Henton,
R. L. Hicks, Rt 2, Hyde.
Mrs. Linwiiud Hayes, Breckenridge 
.Arthur .\pVU*ton, Rt 1, Baird.
Mrs. \V, I). Hayworth, Baird.
M. A. Burleson, Clyde
Mrs. S. E. Webb, Rt. 1, Baird 
Otto Schaffrinia, Kt. 1, Baird
O. H. Gillit, Lyford 
G. A. Gwinn, Oplin
Mrs. S. M. Buatt, Cross Plains
Mrs. Frank Burt, Pasadenia, Calif
.Mrs. Henr>' Benham, Balmorhea
Mrs. R. N. Higdon, Baird
E. H. Williams, Putnam
R V. Hart, Big Spring
Mrs. J.H. Buchanan. Cedarcrest N1
W. P. McBride. Oplin
R. G. Jon»Cottonwood
W. I >. Spcni ’T, Rt 1 Cro««i Plains
.M. K. Ji.lly, Rt 2 Clyde.
N. A Tr -  Rt 1 s lyde 
J U ii-iv: .. lUird
F- •: i. Km,d
.1 i : I . K» 2 1' ril

Clyde Bagwell, Rt 1, Clyde
H. W. Plowman, St Kt 2, Baird
I. , Johnson, Build
.Miss Dura Buckles, Seattle Wash 
t’ulviii I’uiiiiH xter, Oplin 
.\li». J. i*. Culbirlh, Bund
J. Puul litaidell, L top.a 
A1 \ou.ig. Kl 1. t lytle

.’iU-xundi 1, Baird
h. Kt i.a.ni

; _, ‘ y»ie

Ki'Wilen 
I: J, I'lvdi

Mrs. Willis Tatum, Rt 2, Baird 
S. T. Walker. Clyde 
.Mrs. Pear) Rylee, Baird 
Mrs. Will McCoy. Baird 
Ed Alexander, Huinl 
1 .ii! Browning, Roscoe 
H i ' .chel Bryant. Rt 1, Baird 
1’ »; llaiiiptioi. Baird 
K. I. ■ nil* .Aliiieni- 
.l|! 1 \ Hl.\. B..i li
T!' tf' ■ Mmh- tc - 'miior rol’ 

•uhlii i iMl a n we ;i I. that a'l 
1" '■ !: il duiiin li.i ;.-.iiii ilav

\ : 1' ■ an ! i. yo'ir nanir

'!■ . . M. G ... Kt 2. Clydi* - d 1 ::Mli; i-d. , i--- i.-til'y us
J. K > Kl 2. Glyilv Tli" Baird .'‘̂ lar.
i • i, i
Ml-. ■ .

, ,,!u, Biir Spriii;,’
A. K.itlvflgi*, t lyiK' '

M :-  Mil -’UMf SMiaiti 'iia. Kl 2 Baud
\V. M. 1
11. K. 1

I’rii-i*. .'*1 Kt 2. Baird

t ' b '

I - I - - , .

Jtiiige. J. 11. < unieiitt r. Baird 
.Ml-. T. R. Priee, Baird 
W. P. Huley, Baird 
Wm. .A, Fftterley, Baird 
W. J. Cook, Baird
G. E. .Sutphen, Baird 
P. Brutiks, t)plin
J. R. Breeding, i»plin
H. J, Gibbs, Rowden 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Oiney 
W. S. Sikes, Rowden
W. S Wiley, Baird 
N .A Estes, Rt 6 , .Abilene 
Jack F'lores, Baird 
Jack Gilliland, St Rt 2, Baird 
•Mrs A C Walker, Baird 
Mrs Price McF'arlane, Baird 

Dick Young. St Rt 2, Baird 
W L Cook, Rt 2, Winters 
E B Mullican, Baird 
W B Balwin, Cross Plains 
W. R Thompson, Cottonwood 
J M Munson, Rt 1, Baird 
Norman Cush, Baird 
C B Snyder, Jr., Baird 
J .M Moriaett, Rt 1, Clyde 
F L Blackburn, Rt 1, Clyde 
Mrs Eva L ('haffin, Clyde 
r  P tioble, Rt 1, Baird 
FMmund Webb. Rt 1, Baird 
W 1. Bow lu;-. Baird

li and, .Abili ne

•» f

■fit I

..f 
-1 I

I.IVrr

Sa\«d by nrw N'iIbiiiiiia of Cod Liver 
Oil in tartelcik tablet*.

I’ouniij- Ilf firm i. s 'hv ft. »h Inkteal ■.( 
bare trraKk'y li- • - .\r*» vi -rr, *lm I
rnrrgy in itind 'f I I I  il»- nr*»! SO-t I

■ v.nal th UMtii,'. ■ !
..■I' •< i<

1 * ■ f C.-.l l.urr I >ii 
riiated tar r‘- 

1.. Il.i.y tjf in ».l
I' ' r-c .̂ ta. tl..-y r» 
in aki. t»'‘, and th» v 
A little buy I'f S. »ri . 

ot a. ., and gamed 10 , lb* !r 
Jurt one m. nth. .A girl of thirteen alter tti. 
•ante dueaar. gnire<i J Iba the Aret week (rd 
t Iba aaeh wr-«*k »fiir A yuung mother whe 
coaid not eat ’T *.eep a'ter baht <-mmt t i 
all her health bark and gained 10 Ilia in 
than a month

Tou ■imply mu*t try MrCny*« at onre 
Ramembor If you don't gain at leaet S Iba. o.* 
Arm haaKhy fleah In a month get your money 
back. Demand and get MrCoy'c-the original 

and genuine Cod I.Wer Oil TableU 
approved by Good Hu-iaekeeping 

Inatitate Refuee all aubaUturaa 
Inetat on tb« original Me<'«y'»

_  there are none better

p-Ofle *1 
dl-o'oterv 
e-r-..-rntr: 
wlthmjt .

.M C .> 
cal led ; ’■ 
•imply w 
oualy aick

T ilR cock rrntvs In the morn
ing fi) niak«‘ the sun rise, ac- 
I'ording to Kihiionil Rostand's 

"C’hanterlrr.” Wise wives crow 
In tin* morning If they are able to 
make their hii-iband.s rise In a 
happy nioixJ, and. according to the 
v.Tst majority of them, one way 
to aceompllsh this feat is to make 
the husbands anticipate a tempt
ing breakfast. Here is a break
fast which should surely make any 
husitand rise in a happy mood:

Tamain Juirr
ShrrddrJ W h*‘at with Cream 
fr ied  Appleg with SauMaget 

Taatt Coffee
Fried Applet trifA Sautaget'. 

Core three tart apples, and slice 
them In rings without peeling 
them. Melt four tablespoons but
ter in a aktUet, add one-half cup

sugar and one iialf cup water, heat 
to bollliu, and lay In the apple 
ring Cover ami eiKik slowdy un
til the apples are tender and the 
syrup thick, turning apples often. 
Fry the contents of a small ran 
pork sausages in their own fat. 
IMle the apple.s in the center of a 
serving dish, and surround with 
the sausages.

An Open Secret
It’s an open secret nowadays 

how to have the best kind of cof
fee to complete a perfect break
fast. Just buy one of the 
brands that are marked “vacuum 
packed." and your coffee is sure 
to be fresh when you open IL 
And that's the whole secret of 
having good coffee. No coffee that 
Isn’t fresh Is ever good, no matter 
how brewed.*

1’
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• !;, J. Pav.i ; 
■ K- Bn lu ‘

V. * . . . .  . T- . 
1 "  U! . B: d

r- !. Ba ■ i j '■! d 11 F”  ■ . ‘ »p 11
W ’ ::.i ' J. t. (a ! - .  Ba ■.!

■i .1 B. Dal'.a J 1 Bon-n. Ba ni
1.. . V. ,.i < 1 < ( aiiij) Ft. Davj W .lo’ie-. .>t Rt 2 , Baird
I A. I ’ . . Baird .Mr:- .1, J. Gilison, Rt 2. Clyde
11 B y n. < *\ aio, Kt. 1 -Mis Su ie Walker. St Rt, 1, Baird
1 . I .. i'll, ilplill Syd .AI"G.-,-. Baird

r Dip ram, I’utnani Nul' f .Arviii. Cottonwood
,1. . Kowdi n Mr- Willie Barnhill, Baird
Ml - Mai! lia Giliiland, Baird w . r. Smartt. St Rt 1, Baird
M - K. end L. i  ■ale, Baird Mrs. W C. Bow ell. Dallas
1 ! > .APiitne M’ s R. IV Batty. Ft. Stockton, Tex
Mi < .a 1. .'-ii. th, :-l Kt 1, Baird .Mr- B. C Chrisinan, Sr. Baird
li S ■'A a. .■ n. Baud J H Walker, Texola, 'ikla.
II. ( l,|, ■.!. Kt 2 , Clyde A a r<-n M. Key. Rt 1. C lyde
I il ■M-.i Ran. Kt 2, Clyde .Mrs I. L Ford. Baird
J. A. ", ( "tt iiiwood A K Kellf’n, Hi 2. Baird
N. I. G. -I'K". Baird .Mrs Jack Linton. .Alolenc
B W . \V. !-= -'.n. Kt 2, Clyde J H Hughes. Baird
( .\. B , ■;ian, Clyde .Mrs B W Jones. Bail'll
\I; J. A. < (.;Toy, Cottonwood Mrs J J Hendrir, Baird
I . I.. Bu.i Koiirii, Baird Roy .Armour, Rt 2, Clyde
( _ \ . Jf-IK Baird «  \’ Tarrant. Rt 2, Clyde

W . K-i liini.'"!, .'>an .Antonio H I Breeding. Rt 2, Clyde
'7 ,U.. l\! hr"r, Baird N I Sinedley. St Rt 2, Baird

ii. .. Lom-s, Baird M-s C V Cowan. Baird
11 .■:,|iiltr, Rowden C I* Carroll., Rt 1, Ovalo

.-;n. Foil Wurth AD-s H. F' Foy. Baird
i.. 2 . Ciyde K A Wnnen, Baird

K F il", n, .-'t K; 2 , Baird Airs W y Cleveland, Baird
: 1 • Baird J. H Shnuier. Kt 1. Cisco
■ W -- na Gun 11. Ba rd Mis s Katie Lee AVylie, Merit
.'i T. B. lladiiy. Baird M' F- Melton, roleman
•Mls.* J,..-li Turner. M'irhila Falls W A Johnson, Big Spring
B. I. Bnyd.itun, Baird .s s Harville, Oplin
.M•,S. Willie .Moore, St. I-ouis H H Bennett, Rt 1, Baird

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

M'l.T M TO-R MHO SI IT I.Y  CO,
New And l -cd Car Purts-- 

Whi'b-ale and Retail Prices
Radio >• ’ V,. ■■ And Sab -•

Till- ■ Th t.d Flee
P . • \ ' P .1.,

Nou> a Regular Feature of 
This Palter , . A  Column by

A R T H U R
B R ISB A N E

The Highest Paid Editor 
in the W orld

Mr. Brisbane’s uTitings are more 
widely read than those of any 
other editor of the present day. 
To read what he has to say in 
his interpretative column, “This 
Week,” is to keep in touch with 
a fast moving world.
Mr. Brisbane writes in a simple 
but striking style and in his com' 
ments on current events he dis
plays an intimate knowledge of 
the widest possible range of sub- 
iects, as well as the word mastery 
for which he is justly famous.

We are pleased to be able to offer tKc 
Bmbang column as a regular feature 
of thts paper. You u il enjoy it and 
hnd it full of lalualne tnformat.. n.

Chest Colds
Don't let them get a strangle hold Fi lit 

them quickly. Creomulsion ciimln n 7 In , 
in one. Powerful but hirmlmt. P' ;- i'>i t ■ 
tike. No narcotic*. Your own i :
authorized to !■ iur. I \ ur nion- < n i 
•V‘’t if voiir coû h or < ! i i;. ; <
Crtomulniun. —

Ttledicatait
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

J U 3 ^
It A I

at O 3 S
r  f
i / i : ' a.i to

t t

y  
M e m

T!'. it i ' tb nalu aiiy conub to yovit mind when
you tl'.ink of or talk to ycur nei;;hbors about the rather he- 

r >■ i' 1 ...... - ih» f 'd  - ,1 govi-rnmcnt in \*hTshington.

Fra’iin.ru-;-'y ;h. : . ir’ - ot v.uii,;iv-.-vional dction oi adiatnts-
'ration pollClc  ̂ often are cuiiiu.-in;;. but if you will read William 
Bruchart’s in' rp.; "tivc WASHINGTON DIGEST, which is 
published each, wt !e in thij pi; et, you will know more about 
wh.Tt all the moves on the capifl checkerboard me.nn to you.

Th rough long service as a W.i*>hington cone-.pondcni. Mr. 
Bruchart is p.ir u.-uLrly well qualified for this particular job. 
He give- you r.-i illu niu ting interpretation of what Congress 
IS doin^ or is c.<} -cted to do. an I what is happening or la 
■xpccted to hanp-'n in ether dep-irtmcnts of the government.

_______________ H e a d  the i-ruckart letter every w eek _______
~  for nn intelligent understanding o» what 

ia going on at the n.vtional capitaL

BOOKLET ON FARM CREDIT

Mrs. T. B. Fuiimons, Baird 
•Mrs. I. N. Jack.son, Abilene 
W, B. Fergu.=ion, Rt 1, Clyde 
•Mrs. M. L. Teeple, Baird 
Oscar Black, Baird 
Mrs. J. C. Barringer, Baird 
Geo. F. Embanks, St. Rt. 1, Baird 
H. C. .McGowen, Baird 
Mra. W. 0. .Maltby, StS. Rt. 1, Baird 
Ed Davis, St. Rt. 1, Baird 
T. V. Anderson, San Antonio 
Mrs, B. B, Brown, Floyd, N. M. 
Albert Betcher, Rt. 1, Ovalo 
H. E. Jones, Rt. 2, Clyde 
Mrs. S. T. James, Baird 
Mrs. Murry Harris, Baird 
W. H. Dawkms, Breckenridge 
J. M. Glover, Baird 
Bob Reed, Baird 
D. F. Harp, Baird 
H. A. McWhorter, Baird 
Dcf Young, Baird 
O. Ballard, Rt 2, Baird 
Mrs. Josie L. Hamlett, Baird 
W. A. Sikes, Rt 2, Clyde 
Horace Taylor, Baird 
L. T. Mauldin, Rowden 
Mrs. W, D. Clinton, Putnam 
Mrs. R. C. Dawkins, St Rt 1, Baird 
J. M, Merrick, Rt 1, Clyde 
W. F. Pearson, Rt 1, Baird

M D Heist, Putnam 
S C Walker, Rt 1, Baird 
.Sam Cutbirth, Brownwood 
W I) Boyd.stun, Baird 
Mrs. A. F. Davis, Baird 
Mrs. A. Cooke, Baird 
L. V. .Munson, Rt 1, Baird 
Mrs. J. J. Hendrix, Baird 
H. L. Breeding, Cottonwool! 
Mrs. S. I). Hill, Baird 
Mrs. A. D. Looney, Oplin 
Mrs. Roberta Adcock, Clyde 
Mrs, F. L. Wilson, Big Spring 
John L. Estes, Rt 6 , Abilene
B. E. Higgins, Rowden
C. M. Johnson, Rt 2, Clyde 
T, W. Breeding, Rt 2, Clyde 
E J. Kendrick, Rt 2, Clyde 
T, R. Harris, Panhandle
A. A. Callahan, McLean 
Roy Kendrick, Rt 2, Clyde 
Mrs. C. M. Mills, Baird 
Thurman Roberts, Rt 2, Clyde 
Mrs. Jasper McCoy, Baird 
Mm. E. C. Hill, Baird 
Kennard Bros., Clyde 
Henry Williams, Cross Plains 
Mm. A. J. Allphin, Baird 
Evrtclte* Allphin, El Paso 
Mm. A. Sook, Baird 
Mm. H. D. Driskill. Baird

A booklet h.as luM-n puiillshcd by the 
Agricultural Coiiiiiila»lun, American 
Bankers Association, on "Factors Af- , 
fecting Farm ( ’ redit,’’ for tho purpose 
of furthering on a national scale the ' 
taking of farm inventories and the 
making of credit statemi nts as spon-  ̂
sored by tho (•ommlssl.*n in cooperation ' 
with the state colleges of agriculture I 
and the U. S. Depurtiiieut of Agricul- | 
ture. The goal Is better relationships 
between farmers and their banks. j 

The booklet Is devoted to the types i 
of loans generally required by farmers, | 
the need for farm credit, how It can 
be obtained, when it is safe to borrow, 
what principles to follow to establish 
credit in advance of needs, and how 
both the lender and borrower are Inter- 
.ostod ia sound, productive farm credit.

New,- Kidneys
If yoa eo«fcJ trad* roar n«>topt*il. Urod 
lasy iriilaw* tar new one*, roa woatd •**•■ ■n*tk»ltyc*SfM«rNirhtRi*inC. Hereou*n« ^  

RlMonMitisme BnrninCe AiiZSOr. T^ootvetfwaettaimttdaiwr "
tnr ih* ■—rant—^ P*ct*r‘*S b enMCTBTKX (StM-tn). Ma 
w  IB t dmrn m mmar hMk. M i

USED CARS
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach 
( ’hevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coui>e 
Ford V-8 Delux Sedan 
Ford V-8 Coupe
Ford, 4 Cyl. Coach __
Essex, Super Six S edan__
Model T Ford T ru ck _____
Model T Ford Touring*___

u m
1982
1982
1980

-192()
1982
1988
_1932
-1930
-1925
-1926

Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
'Model

Ray Motor Co.
Phone .33 —  Baird, Texas

WOOTEN MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED

Sales and Service 

Phone 281

Baird, Texas

DEALER

FORTY-EKiHTII YE.\I{ H.M

Methodist Missionary 
Society Install 

Officers

MrH. R. H. Smith. 7."), d I Friday 
night, Fib. I t a tSi.’lO o’clock at her 
home near Enla, where she had lived 
for the past 21 years, Mr .'smith ha: 
been in failing health for the purit year 
and cirtieally ill for the past two 
w'<K*ks of a heart involvement.

Surviving Mr?. Smith are her hus- 
haml, to whom she had been married 
more than 53 years; six children. Miss 
Mary Smith of Flula, Mrs. E. B. Os- 
bom of Ijimesa, John D. Smith of 
Lubbock. Mrs. J. E. Springer of Long 
view, W. E. Smith of Eula and Mrs. 
E. G. Fleming of the Denton communi 
ty; ly grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. .She is also survived by 
two brothers, living in Alabama and 
Florida. All of the children were at 
the bedside when death occured.

The funeral was held from the Me
thodist church at Eula at 2 o’clock, 
Saturday with Rev. I.uther Kirk of 
Abilene, Dr. W. .M. Murrell, Abilene 
presiding elder, and Rev, Sam Young 
Stamfonl presiding elder, officating 
for the service,

Mrs. Smith was Catherine Tidwell, 
bom near Spritfgville, Ala., October 
1, lH5y. .^he was married to R. H. 
Simth in Alabama in iXNl. The couple 
moved to Callahan county in IWH) and 
establi.shed a farm home near Hula, 
where they had resi»le<l continou.- Îy 
since.

Mrs. Smith was u member of the 
Methoili.st church.

Burial was. made at Eula, under di
rection of I’atters.in Funeral home of 
Clyde.

The Methodist W. M, S. met in the 
basement of the church on Jan. Tth 
for their regular social meeting am! 
installation service.

Rev. E. P. Y’arborough conductei] 
the ■ rvice of installing officers foi 

I the yiur as follow*;
.Mrs. Fetterly. president.
.Mrs. Ace Hickman, vice-president 
Mrs Corn, eorresjumding-sei-retary 

Mr-̂  .Bob .\orrell, r» cordiMg-secretarj 
Ml ,. Rus "11, treasurer.

.Ml -. Reynold: .local tren:;urer.
•Mrs. .Moore. “Ujit. stuily.
.Mrs. Hamlett. supt. -̂ocial relation: 
.Mrs. Rumph, supt. publicity.
.Mrs. l^mar, supt. infant div.
Mrs. Yarborough, secy, for childrei 
Mrs. Farmer, supt. supplies .

Mrs Lua James, agent world outloo!
Following the service, delicious re 

freshment* of chicken sandwiche 
and tea wera serveil by the hostesf 
.Mmds. Fetterly, Russell, Lua Jamei 
H. A. McWhorter, W. S. Hamlet 
FI. M Wristen, Bob Norrell, Ac 
Hickman, J M. Reynolds, E. Wheel* 
F]. P. Y’argorough, L. F. F'oster, M 
T. Wheeler, S. P. Rumph.

The Wednesday Club

The Wednesday Club met F'ebruai 
5th with Mrs. White as hostess. 

The following program was givei 
"The Texa: .Approach to the Plair 
Roll Call, Current FN’ents.
"The Texan* Touch the Plain” , 

Mr^. .M. J. Holmes. 
"The T< ‘ a- Rangers” , Mi .. U- 
‘The F'.xpan .ion of the .■*outh Blocki 

Mrs. .I.ack on. 
.Mrs. R. L. .Mexandcr of Brecckc 

r dge, was club gut-d.
.After delicious refrt hments of *a! 

nn i sw* : t : th ecluh adjourneil to m< 
Wedne: lay. F'eb. *>th us guest.- of t 
.lunior Wednesday Club in the hoi 
of .Mr . I.. L. Blackburn.

Church Of (Itr is t

V ning will be announced at the m< 
ervice.

.Members of the Church will m

H o m e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  

C l u b  S e w s  *
*  .MLsS VIDA .MOORK
*  Countv Home “
*  Demonstration Agent *  Regular "rvic- at th. • hurch
^  ^ ^ *  Kaird will he held .*5un«lry morn:

ar I .Suiulny evening at 11 o’clock. I 
Now is the lime to begin planning •• Morn .. Abib-ne. will I'.cak on '1 

f.,r the spring and *ummcr garden. The WonI". f  is :-ubject for <
It is wise to make a iilan of every gar
den on paper before planting. The
making of this plan « nables the gar . , , -
dner to proportion the ilesired quan- K'ble study at 10 o clock,
lily of each vegetable for a balance.! morning sermon will b.- at eleven 
supply of all classes of vegetables. To lobx'.k with the n gular eommun 
supply a cup of vegetables for each following. The evening sen
member of the family daily which "  ‘'1  ̂ o clock,
furnishes the necessary vitamins and ^n increase in attemlance over t 
minerals for an average family of Previous week was reported
5 the garden plan should include 145 »’«th services last Sun.lay. The pu 
feet row of leafy vegeUbles such as to all services and ev
spinach, lettuce, swiss chard, mua- member ofithe congregation is ur 
tard, asparagus, tender greens, broc- present.
coil, string beans, and english peas, ----------------------------------------
145 feet row of sUrchy vegeUbles EASTERN STAR MEETING  
which includes corn, irish poUtbes and Callahan Chapter No. 242 O. E 
sweet potatoes, 145 feet row of to- will meet in regular session at ' 
matoes and 146 feet row of other veg p, tn. Tuesday, Feb. 12th- Our Dist 
eUbles which includes turnips, pum- Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs. Gerti 
pkins, cucumbers, beets, okra, carrots Joiner, of Dc Leon, will visit our C 
squash and onions. A  garden is worth ter at this time and we urge e' 
a ^ u t  $100 to the average family and member to attend the meeting to g 
therefore it is valuable enough to be our distinguished visitor. Visiting i 
planned rather than guessed aL jbers of the order are cordially in\ 

---------- I to be present.
Now is the time to get rich soil. Members of the order are cord 

January and February is the time to invited 'to be present, 
apply bam yard fertilixer to the gar- Members of Clyde Chapter 1 
den. How much? At least 10 loads been invited to meet with us on 
to a half acre garden; and it won’t occasion.

Mrs. Ola McGee, W. M. 
Myrtle Boydstun, Secret

^urn the vegeUbles up next summer. '
Apply it as early as possible and if
it rains it will have rotted before ____________________________
planting time. j ^ q q DMEN CIRCLE MEETII

j , . . I Holly Grove No. 670 Woodmen
If you w .nt to hurry your in .h po-

Utoo, in their grounn* pl.ce.i nnx .ftemoon, Feb
2 K .110U. of w.te rwith 1-2 pint or ,^35  p
1 cup ethelene chlondnne *nd .How ,^^3 soverigns ocn
poutoes to,become b^elv  moistened 
Plant immediately, ^ . s  amount of
mixture treaU 2 1-2 bushels poUtoes. Gilliland, SecreU

Lay some tile for sub-irrigation dur 
yng this month, at least before your 
garden is planted. The cost is small 
as compared to the benefits derived 
from having it. The main require
ment for sub-irrigated garden is 2 
or 3 days of good work. Anyone who 
would like to have a bulletin on the 
making of the tile or ask any ques
tions about it may be assisted by oak 
ing at tha County Extension office.

BIDS W ANTED  FOR COUN  
DEPOSITORIES

Next week we |will give varitiea of 
vegeUbles best suited for our local
conditions.

Notice is hereby given that 
Commissioners* Court of Cal 
County, Texas, will receive bid 
depositories, to-wit:

For County Funds, and ala 
School Funds to date on Monday 
11, 19S6, on which date the said 
will select depositorfeo for oald ] 

J. H. CARPENTER. 
County Judge Callak 

County, Texas.
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